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C out; Congress at bat 
Republicans cry foul over president's baseball proposal ' 
Ron Blum House. plate and pass the legislation.' said in a joint statement. 
A'> • ilted Press 

WASHINGTON - President Clinton said 
'lUeaday night he will ask Congress to pass 

ra ncy legislation sending the 6-month
old baseball st.rike to binding arbitration. 

Clinton said he had been optimistic earlier 
in the evening that he might be able to 
announce a settlement, or at least steps 
toward one, that would assure "that baseball 
was coming back in 1995'-

Earlier Tuesday, Republican leaders on 
Capitol Hill discouraged Clinton from turn
ing to Congress for a solution. And after 
hearing the president's plan, Senate Majori
ty Leader Bob Dole and House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich said they were still reluctant 
to step into the problem. 

Both Republicans said they wanted to 
hear personally from mediator W.J . Usery 
why the talks broke down. 

"W 're going to send it up tomorrow, and 
I'd Hke to have it considered expeditiously," 

linton old at a hastily called news confer
ence .ner participating in hours of behind
eloled·doors negotiations at the White 

"Unfortunately, the parties have not 
reached agreement. The American people 
are the real losers ," he said. "Clearly, they 
are not capable of settling this strike with
~ut an umpire . The only way to do this 
appears to be for Congress to step up to the 

"The president has apparently thrown the 
ball into Congress' court. We maintain our 
view that Congress is ill-suited to resolving 
private labor disputes,' Dole and Gingrich 

"I know that people in Congress say they 
have other pressing business, and they cer
tainly do," Clinton said. "r regret very much 
having to se nd this legislation there, but 
spring training is just nine days away, and I 
think many Americans consider this press-

See BASEBAll. Page 10A 

Time out 
With that extra quarter forgotten, the time on the meter near this 

Iowa City vehicle expired as the driver was engaged in issuing cita· 
tion to other illegally parked vehicles Monday afternoon. 

Under Iowa City parking codes, commercial vehicles are allowed 
15 minutes of free parking to load and unload their cargo. Accord· 
ing to Parking Systems manager Bill Dollman, this courtesy does 
not extend to city vehicles. 

r'f1"III'MjitU'iII 
Students take a risk 
in creating fake IDs 

fiscates are found during routine 
bar checks. Last weekend, 36 
minors were issued tickets for pos· 
session of alcohol under the legal 
age. 

"You just can't believe what we 
see,~ Lihs said. "There are the ones 
that are totally false, a lot of bor· 
rowed - pretty much everything 
imaginable." 

Those found with fake IDs are 

M. Scott Mahaskey/The Daily Iowan 

He said when the driver of a city vehicle stops to issue parking 
citations, the vehicle must have a flashing warning light (other than 
hazard lights) on and be parked in a manner that does not obstruct 
traffic or business. Metered parking is off·limits unless other 
options are unavailable. 

Dollman said he would investigate this particular incident and 
the policies concerning parking city vehicles in commercial lones. 

AP/' ( J/l .... ·//I (J.~I 1(( ) ( 'lIA r 

Charges 
fly on pick 
for Board 
of Health 
Shayla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

After resigning from a promi· 
nent UI committee in 1990 while 
facing accusations of being homo
phobic, Sharlene Lenhart is expe
riencing more heat because of her 
recent appointment to the Johnson 
County Board of Health. 

Despite standing allegations 
that Lenhart made comments 
against homosexuals, her board 
duties will include allocating funds 
for a number of local organizations 
like the Iowa Center for AIDS 
Resources and Education. 

Richard Shannon, a member of 
the gay and lesbian community in 
Iowa City, Qxpressed concern over 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors' Dec. 29 appointment 
of Lenhart at Tuesday's informal 
board meeting. 

Shannon told the supervisors he 
was worried they were not taking 
seriously the implications of 
Lenhart's alleged statements 
against homosexuals . 

"We are concerned with the actu
al appointment itself as well as 
with the Board of Supervisors, and 
what we see was a lack of under
standing and a lack of concern for 
the gay and lesbian community in 
Iowa City," Shannon said. 

The Board of Health is com
prised of five members who serve 
three-year terms. Lenhart was the 
only appointee in December. 

"We all say things that get quot
ed, and we wish we hadn't said 
them, but I really don't believe she 

See SUPERVISORS, Page 10A 

Fake IDs I'N< )1'( "III( 'N /Ie I'/{( HI \/1" 

The penalties for having a fake ID: 

Those found with fake IDs are 
charged with possession of an altered 
or fictitious driver's license or 10. They 
are fined either $100 or sentenced to 
30 days in jail, while the state bureau 
determines whether driving privileges 
will be revoked. 

If someone loans a license to a 
minor. both driver's licenses could be 
revoked. . 

Source: Iowa City police DI/ME 

charged with possession of an 
altered or fictitiou8 driver's license 
or identification. They are either 
fined $100 or sentenced to 30 days 

See fAKES, Page 10A 

Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

About 20 members of the 
Iowa International Socialist 
Organization braved a wind 
chill factor of minus 20 degrees 
Tuesday to gather on the Pen
tacrest to protest California's 
Proposition 187, which they 
deemed as "racist legislation.' 

Report: U.S. weight standards hazardous 

"Hey, hey, ho, ho, racist laws 
have got to go," the lISO mem
bers chanted as they walked in 
a circle to keep warm. 

Proposition 187, a California 
law that denies health care and 
education to illegal immigrants, 
was passed by voters Nov. 8. 
The law has drawn staunch 
criticism and heated proteats on 
college campuses nationwide. 

Irtnda Coleman 
'aled Press 

CHICAGO - Mlddle·aged 
om n ahowd weigh far lel8 than 

rna t, people think and Ie •• than 
lh .overnment recomm nds in 
ord r to hav h althy hearta, Har-
v.rd .rchen .. 'd. 

N. flndlng. from a Itudy of 
mo th.n 115,000 nur.e. Itrongly 
lndlcat that U.S. weight guide
lin .. ar. too lall and .ncourage 
ob It in both men and women, 
th re a~hert ,ald. 

"We found that about '0 percent 
of all heart attack. that occur in 
mlddle·aged women are due to 
overw Ight,' Id Dr. JoAnn Man
IOn, co·dtrector of women', health 
.t Harvard-amllated Brigham and 
Wom.n'. Ho.pltal in BoatoD. Sh. 

said similar resulta are found in 
men. 

The 8tudy showed that women of 
average weight had about a 50 
percent higher risk of heart attack 
than women who were 16 percent 
le88 than average U.S. weight • . 

And women who gained 10 or 
fewer pounds In early to middle 
adulthood had the lowest risk of 
heart attacks, the researchers 
reported in the Feb. 1 issue of The 
Journo.l of the American Medical 
Auociation. 

For Inltance, a 6·foot·6·inch 
woman had the loweat riak if ahe 
weighed leea than 130 pounda. At 
the same height, a weight of 130 to 
142 pound a carried a 20 percent 
higher riak. At 142 to 165 pound., 
it WU 50 pe~ent hiaher; at 155 to 

180 pounds, it was double; and J.t 
more than 180 pounds, it was 3 12 
times higher than for the 130-
pound woman. 

"I don't want to be scaring peo
ple with these findings, but we 
have been overly complacent about 
obesity and weight gain in adults," 
ManIOn said by telephone Monday. 

The federal government in 1990 
revised its guidelines upward for 
desirable weighta, aaying Ameri
cana over age 35 could be signifi
cantly heavier than under 1985 
guidelines. 

The 1990 revisions were based 
on life insurance data that failed 
to account for the fact that many 
lean people were smokera or had 
Ilfe·shortening illnesses, Manson 
laid. 

·We're here to support the 
students across the country 
involved in campaigns against 
Proposition 187," said Donna 
Flayhan, IISO member and UI 
rhetoric Teaching Aui.tant. 
·Since Proposition 187 is in Cal· 
ifornia and not here, we want to 
show our solidarity with all 
those who oppose racist opposi
tion." 

Flayhan lAid the law is a 
"vile form of racist scapegoat
ing" intended to blame immi· 
grants for many of the problelllJ 

See RAllY, Page 10A 

Joe MuI'Jlhy/The Daily Iowan 

Susan WoIfe, a UI senior major
ing in English, protested call
fornla/s Proposition 187 during . 
a Pentacrest demonstration on , 
a blisteringly cold Tuesday ' 
afternoon. Wolfe hal been a 
member of the Iowa Interna
tional Socialist Orpnization for 
two yean. 
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Personalities 

Social scene flourishes in high .. school halls 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

At 7:15 a.m., the sound of foot
steps bounced off the hallway walls 
as atudents slowly trickled into West 
High School for another day of edu
cation. 

Each day, nearly 1,200 high-school 
students and teachers walk, run and 
trudge through the hallways of West 

-

l}\ y I~ THE LIFE 
High, 2901 Melrose Ave., to get to 
classes and lockers. The hallways, 
like most other high·school corridors, 
are lined with beige lockers, bulletin 
boards, posters and trophy cases. 

However, the West High halls are 
not just a means of travel from one 
class to the next. For many high
school students, the hallways are the 
place to hear all the gossip about 
who's going out with whom and who 
did what the night before. 

ALTERNATIVE 
Conserve, Preserve, et I. 

(Earth riendly product ) 

Grand Ope"lng 
Sat., Feb.11 

Fre. Food & Drawing. 
Speclall 

323&. Mikel SI 
lowl CHy 
31111337-4124 

~ FPNNY ~ 
~ B\7SINESS' 
Valentine's Day Balloons 

624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

• 

You 10 d It 
W It ' I u 

"The Finest In Con i ned Cloth n 
~ Carry In yo C othe • 

Carry away c hf 
The beat deal in to 
No walUq Dec~W'Y 

II. 

2 
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Although West High's doors open 
early, most students came in after 
7:30 a.m. Lockers opened and closed 
as students hung up their coats, 
threw in their books and prepared 
for 'their first class of the new day. 

Small circles of students, sitting 
and standing, gathered at lockers in 
the designated lOth-grade hallway. 
West High students were seen con
versing and / or copying homework. 

Carly DelfOooSaavedra/The Dally Iowan 
Whether rushing off to lunch or sprinting madly to pie, cultures and backgrounds that on occasion 
their lockers in the sophomore hallway, these West make for some wild and interesting interaction in 
High students comprise of a wide variety of peo· the few minutes they're let loose to wander. 

338-8454 • 12·5. 0 0 t1y 
2203 F Scr et, lowl Cuy . ~~~~~~ 

"Do you have your math home
work done?" 

"I heard the greatest pickup line 
last night. You say, 'Can I have 
breakfast with you?' And if the girl 
says yes, you say, 'Do you want me to 
pick you up or nudge you?'" 

"Where did you get those pants?" 
As more students gathered in the 

hallways, conversations began to fiy. 
Time passed quickly as students 
talked, laughed, copied homework, 
held hands and even smooched. 

At 8:01 a.m., two groups of male 
students prepared to fight by a line 
of lockers located near the teachers' 
lounge. Other students on their way 
to class slowed down and gathered 
around them. 

Michael Jackson's "Billie Jean" 

blared out of one group memlier's 
book bag. As he danced, other mem
bers of the two groups began yelling 
at each other. 

"You're talkin' a big game," one 
male said. "Let's just have it out 
right now, right here." 

"I want to take it outside," said a 
student from the opposing side. 

As the two students continued to 
argue over whether they should fight 
in school or outside, other group 
members began to voice their opin
ions on where the fight should take 
place. 

"If you're so tough, then why can't 
you just fight here?" one student 
asked. "Who's gonna care if you have 
it here or outside? What's the differ· 
ence?" 

Soon the crowd of students and 
the Michael Jackson music caught 
the attention of a passing West High 
teacher. The teacher yelled at the 

two groups to quit arguing and then 
stepped in to break up the argument. 

Members of the two arguing 
groups and other student spectators 
hesitantly left the site and headed 
back to their clusters, lockers and 
classes. 

At 8:05 a.m. , the first bell rang. 
Students slowly began to disperse 
from their circles and gatherings. 
Lockers closed, and students started 
heading for class. As the clock quick
ly approached 8:10 a.m. - when the 
tardy bell rings - students rushed 
to their first classes, emptying the 
hallways. 

After the tardy bell rang, class 
doors shut and teachers could be 
heard from behind closed doors. 
Through windows in the doors, stu
dents could be seen seated at desks 
while teachers lectured in front. 

During class time the hallways 
were barren. Only a handful of stu· 

dents getting drinks from the water 
fountain and visiting the rest rooms 
roamed the halls. 

At 9:03 a.m., the bell ending first 
period sounded, and students poured 
out of the classrooms. Lockers 
slammed open and close as students 
dashed to their next class. 

During the time between classe8, 
students conversed about the fight 
that almost took place earlier in the 
day. 

"That's where Randy and those 
guys were,' said one male in a tan 
flannel shirt as he and his friend 
passed the site of the argument. 

Throughout the school day, tired, 
bored, alert and panicked students 
could be seen either rushing to class 
or just waiting for the day to end. 

Finally, at 3:21 p.m., the last bell 
rang. Students swamped the ball· 
ways once again and prepared to go 
home or to after-school practices. 

TASTET 
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Ale, Wheat, La er. 
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"You just can't believe what we see. There are the ones that are totally false, a lot of borrowed - pretty 
much everything imaginable./I i£scape from your 

..........::I~ our Wo~~::........ 
• 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City Police Department, on fake IQs 

Breeders' guitarist 
denies heroin 
allegation 

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) - Kelley 
~~~~for the alternative 

rock group The 
Breeders, plead
ed innocent 
Tuesday to drug 
charges. 

Deal,33, 
was arraigned on 
charges of sign
ing for delivery 
of a package that 
contained four 

Deal grams of heroin 
and was released 

on her own recognizance. She faces 
flp to 18 months in prison and a 
$2,500 fine if convicted. 

She and her twin sister, Kim, 
!ltarted The Breeders in 1990. The 
band hit the 'lbp 40 with the single 
aCannonball. " 

Actor backs 
clubhouse for cancer 
patients 

HUNTER, N.Y. (AP) - Mandy 
P.atinkin, who lost his father to 
pancreatic cancer, understands how 
tplportant it is for cancer patients 
and their families to have a place to 
!lDwind. 

So Patinkin, star of the CBS 
aeries "Chicago Hope,· is throwing 
9ia support behind a Catskills ben
~fit Saturday for Gilda's Club, a 
cancer support group named after 
~he late comedian Gilda Radner. 

The organization offers a clubhouse 
in New York City where cancer 
patients and their families can 
relax free of charge. 

"It's a place for people to come 
who are part of a club of which they 
don't want to be a member," said 
Patinkin, who sits on the club's 
board but won't be able to attend 
the celebrity benefit at Hunter 
Mountain. 

"I realize the desperate need a lot 
of people have to share their experi
ences," he said in a phone interview 
Monday from 1<>9 Angeles. 

Radner, an original cast member 
of "Saturday Night Live," died of 
ovarian cancer in 1989. The club 
was founded by her husband, actor 
Gene Wilder. 

New citizen awaits 
speedy passage 
through customs 

GARDINER, N.Y. (AP) - Con
cert pianist Vladimir Feltsman is 
looking forward to shorter customs 
lines now that he's become a U.S. 
citizen. 

The 43-year·old Feltsman, who 
performs around the world and 
still visits his parents in Russia, 
was naturalized on Jan. 27. 

A resident of Gardiner, about 65 
miles north of New York City, 
Feltsman said his new status will 
make traveling abroad easier. He 
teaches at the State University of 
New York in nearby New Paltz. 

"Without needing my old visa, at 
least the lines at the airpOrt will be 
a lot shorter," he said. 

Former Gov. Cuomo 
takes firm position 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mario 
Cuomo, fresh from his co-starring 
role as a pitchman for Frito-Lay, 
has settled on a new job. 

The former governor and 
might-have·been candidate for 
the Oval Office and the U.S. 
Supreme Court has gone back to 
law. He joined Willkie Farr & 
Gallagher as a partner, effective 
Monday. 

"I look forward to practicing 
law in an environment that will 
present many exceptional profes
sional challenges and that will 
allow me to use all I have learned 
about life and the law in my pub
lic and private careers,· Cuomo 
said in a statement released by 
the firm Tuesday. 

Cuomo, who lost his bid in 
November for a fourth term as 
governor, twice toyed with run
ning for president and turned 
down President Clinton's offer for 
a Supreme Court post. 

Last month, he appeared with 
former Texas Gov. Ann Richards 
in a humorous commercial for 
Doritos during the Super Bowl. 

Select few procure 
Pearl Jam tickets 

SEATTLE (AP) - Tickets to 
Pearl Jam's latest pair of con
certs didn't sell at all - they 
were free. 

Only members of the Pearl 
Jam fan club received the covet-

ed tickets by mail for two unpuh
licized shows. 

Dozens of disappointed Pearl 
Jam die-hards were turned away 
Monday from Moore Theater in 
downtown Seattle, the rock 
group's hometown. 

Pearl Jam has been in a pro
tracted legal battle with Ticket· 
Master over the fees it charges 
fans who buy concert tickets, and 
the group has not performed pub
licly for more than a year. The 
group is gearing up for an over· 
seas tour and may schedule an 
American tour this summer. 

Chuck Norris to 
wed fashion designer 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Chuck 
Norris, the martial arts action
adventure star, __ ,...........,~ ............. 
is tying the knot. 

The star of 
television's 
"Walker, Texas 
Ranger" plans to 
marry fashion 
designer Monica 
Hall, Norris pub
licist Michael 
Gerety con· 
firmed Tuesday. Norris 
No date has 
been set. 

The marriage will be the second 
for Norris, 54, and the firet for 
Hall,25. 

Norris was a six-time profession
al middleweight karate champion 
before turning to Hollywood. to star 
in 8uch film8 88 -Missing in 
Action," "The Delta Force" and 
·Sidekicks. • 

~d's Worftf 
For a relaxing therap uti 

!J{icKy S toyfes, L. 
1 hour· $35, 112 h ur 2 

GIFT CERTIF1C TE 

24 l/zS. Canton 
338-4965 

Monday and 
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I'GENERAL INFORMATION 
_ Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
:may be sent through the mail, but be 
, SUre to mail early to ensure publica
lion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
{which appears on the classified ads 

I pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
,ions must include the name and 
~ne number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

CCJtTectlons: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or mislead ins, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is pul:ilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 . 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office unaer the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semeste?, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 143]-6000 
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Metro & Iowa 
,n;,''''WliUiij'",M'IIII 
Panel calls ' for action 

I.C. Council 

pumps money . 
into festivals to dispel black myths 
Sara Kennedy , • 

blued myth. about AfrIcan-AmerI
can men, audience members asked 
th m what could be done to dispel 
themytN. 

v ral panelists voiced dissatis
fICtion with ne,ative media portray· 
III of black men. 

·Every time a black person com
mits a crime, you see them on the TV 
or on the front page of newspapers," 
Col mon said. "What type of image 
I. this con.tructing when those of 
mid.d1e-town Iowa find these images 
in their homes?" 

Crank uid the only way African· 
Am ricane could suc:ceaefully combat 
pottrlyalll that depict black men as 
-not mature or reeponsible" was to 
let U poIltiv role models. 

"Let theee brothers see you doing 
thin,. within your communities 
inttead of putting a bug in their ear,' 
ht uid. "Once you get your degrees, 
110 back to your communities and 
help end the hopelessness many 
blaw are feeling.· 

The dl8cuaslon quickly moved 
from chailenKing biased portrayals 
to dev loping economic stability for 
trugI.ing minorities. The panel also 

di.cu •• ed the increasing role of 
minorities in leadership positions 
withln society. 

If African-Americans are continu
ally portnyed as violent people in 
Amencan society, then many may 
believ they must become like those 
VIOlent linages, Harris said. 

"We need to develop at a grase· 
roots level that entails education and 
revamping our psyche from those 
tmageI that affect us,· he said. 

One audience member wondered 
what impact the forum would have. 

·If you leave here y.'ith nothing 
than a better understandinK of your
Ie1f and aomething more to possibly 
build on. then this has been an 
accompliahm nt.· Crank said. 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 
Leslie O'Leary helps customers at Wild Bill's O'Leary is a nine·year veteran of the coffee shop 
Coffee Shop in North Hall Monday afternoon. named for Bill Saclder. 

Group denied funds by UISG 
Sara Teasdale However, his appeal to the UISG 
The Dai.ly Iowan failed. 

"It's disappointing that this didn't 
At least one Ul student group will pass,' Zuck said. "We are a worthy 

not receive initial funding from 01 organization, and we do a lot of great 
Student Government because they things. It's unfortunate. I don't feel 
missed a Feb. 3 application deadline we were properly notified." 
and did not attend budgeting work- However, Student Assembly Bud-
shops. geting and Auditing Committee 

In a UISG meeting 'lliesday night, members said they sent more than 
Tim Zuck, treasurer of the Iowa 300 letters to UI student organiza
American Student Dental Associa- tiona announcing when applications 
tion, said his group did not receive were due for funding consideration. 
notification of workshop dates and Groups were also required to attend 
application deadlines for Class I and the budgeting workshop to learn how 
11 student groups. to fill out the budget form. 

He asked the UlSG to consider an Budgeting committee members 
appeal from the dental association said the budgeting workshops were 
that would grant his ,roup a week also advertised in The Daily Iowan 
extension to watch the videotape for five days, and two Saturday 
which explains the application makeup sessions were added in case 
process and to fill out the request organization members could not 
form. . attend the workshops during the 

week. However, Zuck said he reads 

the paper regularly and did not see 
the advertisement. 

The dental association and other 
Class I and 'II student groups which 
missed the Feb. 3 deadline can apply 
for supplemental funding from UISG 
in the fall. 

Rakhi Roy, executive officer for the 
Undergraduate Collegiate Senate, 
said the illSG made the right choice 
in not making an exception for the 
dental association. 

"I was against them being allowed 
to submit their budget request,· she 
said. "Not because the committee 
doesn't want to give out funding, but 
because a precedent was established 
last year that must be followed. Ifwe 
start making exceptions, then where 
~o we draw the line? I really encour· 
age them to apply for supplemental 
funding." 

The application deadline for Class 
ill student group funding is Friday. 

The Daily Iowan 
Investments in Iowa City's down

town area were a high priority for tb6 
Iowa City City Council Tuesday 
night. 

The City Council allotted $5,000 for • 
both the arts and jazz festivals held. 
downtown during a budget meetin& : 
for the 1996 fiscal year. The City
Council also consented to the addition. 
of five or more additional police offi
cen, some of whom will be asaigned 
to patrol the downiliwn area. 

Councilor Jim Throgmorton said • 
the Jazz Festival brings more than 
jU8t money from the people who come 
to Iowa City for the event. 

"The city as a whole profita from 
it,' he said. "It provides a sense of 
community, and we should be willing 
to put some money into it'-

The Arts Festival will not receive 
ita money until the 1996 festival, but 
the Jazz Festival will receive money • 
this summer because it is in the 1996. 
fiscal year, which begins July 1. 

A $1 million federal grant, intend- -
ed to initiate "community-policing 
programs" around the country, 
brought up the subject of adding offi
cen to the Iowa City police force. The 
grant could supply the salaries of 
eight officers for three years. 

The councilon agreed the addition 
of officers was necessary and that 
this grant was a good opportunity to 
add to the force, but some were con
cerned about how to pay the addi· 
tional officen after the three years. ' 

The council settled on five addi· 
tional officers with the possibility of 
adding more. 

In other budget business, Kubby 
proposed a $1,000 pay raise for each 
of the seven councilors . The rai se 
would begin after the next City 
Council elections because the council 
cannot give itself a raise. This would 
increase each councilor's pay to 
$6,012.80 per year. 

j'M .... Or t'"i~h .) .... eJ SM')t'"t:""jVSr SM.)t'"l:

THAT' WHY JOSTENS OFFERS SPECIALLY 
PRlCED COLLEGE RINGS. ALL 

YOU 
........,ED 

JOSTENS· 
AM81TION 

University · Book· Store 
__ .... -..,., ·1 w Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

h 

Memorial Union • Mon.-Thur. Sam·8pm, Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 12·4. 

pi te/VI A/AMEX/DlScov cr and Student/Faculty/Staff ID 

ICATIONS AVAILABLE 
University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

1995 Student Art Grants 
in Art ouncil i offering student grants of up to $400.00 
t uppon th production and presentation of literary, 
vi u I performing art and/or anistic compositions. 

Deadline for submissions of applications: 
Monday, March 27, 1995 

For questions, please contact 
the Council at 335-3393 

IS LOVE 
V\1th over 58 shops - including a variety 
of jewelry and ~pedalty stores -
Old Capitol Mall is sure to have just 
what you need to make Valentine's Day 
special. Drop in by Monday, February 13 
and register at Diamond Dave's, Eicher's, 
or Canlpus ill Theatres to win Old Capitol 
Mall's Valentine to you! 

Register by 
February 13' 

for our Valentine 
Gift Giveaway! 

" Gift package includes: 
dinner, roses, movie passes, limo ride 
from Presidential Liinousine/ Airport 
Express, gift certiEcates, and chocolates.' 

.. 
A fWI 

OlDeAPITOL 
M'A'L'L 

It's all you need noW. 
Downtown Iowa City. • 

Open Dally 10-9' Sat 10 633S8-7858 . . .; un. 12.5 
• 
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Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

The ill Faculty Senate approved a 
plan Thesday that would provide for 
the hiring of clinical-track faculty 
members and give them the opportu
nity for advancement at the UI. 

F~cuIty Senate President Richard 
Hurtig, a ill associate professor with 
the Department of Speech Pathology 
and Audiology, said clinical faculty 
members are hired to perform pri· 
marily service duties - such as 
tre,ating patients - and are usually 
employed by medical schools and 
mEldical programs. 

The plan does not require the hir· 
ing of clinical faculty; it only allows 
for hiring if necessary. 

Whipping wind chill 

E.C. Mable Theatre 
February 3rd-12th 

Maooo {" 

• o-t. t~h/~. .,d 
.9nfi mo.k'on 

~urtig said the clinical faculty 
could be important additions to the 
UI because they. would take over 
some important clinical duties from 
phYsicians who are also full-time pro· 
fe~rs and researchers. 

Tenure-track faculty are required 
to .perform three duties: teaching, 
res,earch and service. 

Blowing snow and single-digit temperatures a wind chill factor of minus 20 degrees, snow 
made for another day of hazardous driving often limited visibility to less than 100 feet. 
throughout much of the stateTuesday. Along with Highs are expected to reach the low 20s today. 

The clinical·track faculty would be 
very different from the tenure-track 
faculty, Hurtig said. 

"The primary reason for the hiring 
of Clinical-track faculty members is to 
prqvide patient care," he said. "lnci· 
dental to it, medical students and 
interns work with them." 

Nursing day to examine morals 

The Faculty Senate debated the 
role of clinical faculty and the possi
ble abuses of the new positions by 
faculty members who are unable to 
get tenure. However, Hurtig said 
no*tenured faculty members cannot 
~ the clinical track as a backup to 
having tenure. 

"It won't be the case that someone 
who can't get tenure gets dumped 
intO this," he said. 

The new track of ill faculty mem
bers will impact the UI College of 
Medicine in two ways, said Susan 
Johnson, acting associate dean for 
medicine administration. 

"I think for us the impact is 
twofold. We will be needing to provide 
care to more people in the clinics, and 
we will need the clinical·track faculty 
members to staff ~hese clinics," she 
said. 

Medical students will benefit from 
the new faculty members because of 
lower student-faculty ratios, Johnson 
said. 

"We're going to be changing the 
way that we educate medical stu
dents. We're changing to a more iDpa
tient way of educating our students,· 
she said. 

Michele kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

Ethical issues in health care, 
such as dealing with abuse of the 
elderly, will be discussed during 
Progressive Nursing Day, from 7:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. today in the Main 
Ballroom of the Union. 

Jean Reese, UI associate profes· 
sor of nursing and co-adviser of Pro
gressive Nursing Day, said the con
ference, which will break into ses
sions in the afternoon, is open to 
nursing students from across the 
state to professional nurses who are 
continuing their education. 

"(The conference) exposes the stu
dents to in-depth content in a spe· 
cific area and allows them to hear 
from experts they're not normally 
exposed to," Reese said. 

Dr. Kay Weiler, UI assistant pro· 
fessor of nursing, stressed the 
importance of ethics in the health· 
care professions. 

"I think they permeate the whole 
nursing profession and decisions 
that are made in providing nursing 
care," she said. "They impact how 
we define problems, how we per
ceive them and how we resolve 
them." 

Weiler will give a speech on ethi· 

cal issues that can evolve into legal 
issues. She will use as an example 
teen-age mothers who have limited 
resources. 

Another scenario Weiler will dis
cuss is one of an elderly person who 
is losing his or her decision· making 
ability. Weiler said the issue that 
comes up is the question of when a 
legal substitute who would make 
decisions for the elderly person 
should be introduced. 

Weiler will also discuss abuse of 
the elderly and when nurses should 
intervene. 

Dr. Robert Weir, UI professor of 
pediatrics and medical ethics, will 
also speak. 

"I'm going to be talking about eth· 
ical issues in genetics research - in 
particular, the issue of informed 
consent in genetics research for pe0-
ple who participate in such 
research," he said. 

Also speaking will be Dr. M. 
Patricia Donahue, professor of nurs
ing, and Lou Ann Montgomery, clin
ical nurse specialist in the pedi
atrics I obstetrics and gynecology 
nursing division of the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics. . 

Keynote speaker Dr. Amy Had
dad, professor of nursing and assis· 

If you're into computer sciences, data processing, accounting, 
auditing, math or law ... 

get in touch with State Farm. 
Our career opportunities are many and varied for qualified grads. If you're selected, you'll enjoy 

the advantages of working with a respected leader in the insurance industry. Expert training. State
~r-the-art equipment. Excellent pay and benefits. Cost-of-living adjustments. Plenty of room to grow. 
~d you'll enjoy Bloomington, l\1inois, too. It's a thriving community with .the social, cultural and 
recreational activities afforded by twO universities. 
: . Contact your Placement Director, or write Daryl Watson, Assistant Director Home Office 
~rsonnel Relations, One State Farm Plaza, Bloomington, Illinois 61710. 
'. 

Slate Fann Insurance Complniel . Home Offices; Bioomiflllon, lIIinoil . An EquII ~nunity Employer 

tant dean of the School of Pharmacy 
and Allied Health Professionals at 
Creighton University in Omaha, 
Neb., will discuss the challengel 
and resolution of ethical issues. 

Reese said she ex:pects a turnout 
of about 300 people. 

"It's really a big event for stu
dents," she said. "It's usually well
attended." 

Reese said the conference will 
also feature a job fair where 
recruiters will be available to 
answer questions and distribute 
information. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the UI Association of Nursing Stu
dents and the Gamma Chapter of 
Sigma Theta Tau International, an 
honor society for nursing students. 

214 ... U .. 
33701112 
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Kristen Aaon 
DianeA$dikin 
Erin Anderson 
Aimee Assink 
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Dana Blechman 
Emily carder 
Sara Olavala 
Carrie anefru 
WhitneyCoa 
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wendy~ 
JiUJohnson 
Cathy Kellenberger 
Megan I<eJ1ogg 
Michelle Kluge 
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Introducing Sa 
Quality At 

Down-To-Earth 

Now there's a Great aips right in the neighborhood. So It'S 
easier than ever to get a great cut or a great perm at a great 
price. Our professionally trained stylists can also offer you 
complete supply of hair care products to keep your hair 
looking great And you don't need an appointment at Great 
Clips. So even if you're happy with your hair, you should 
give us a try. After all, they don't call us great for nothing. 

NOW OPEN AT: 

Great C~ for hair: 
~st~Joo~58-6640 

Across from Iowa River ~ Co. 
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~ C ~--Death penalty bill overcomes 1st test ~ tio to~· · Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The drive to end 
Iowa'. SO-year ban on capital pun
lahment cleared ita flnt legislative 
hurdle Tuesday, ,ettin, approval 
from a lIouae 8ubcommittee. 

Both lid.,. in tM dehate said they 
were try\JI( to pretect h\IJIWI life. 

"Iowa iJ overdue for a death penal
ty,· aaid Rep. David Millage, RoBet
tendon. He laid there ie overwhelm
In, pu bJie IUpport for the death 
penalty. 

"I thinlt they have made a moral 
Judgment in their lIapport of the 
d thntenc:e,"Millquaid. 

"The taking of human life is 
wrona," laid Rep. Jack Holveck, D
De. Moinee. "If It's wrong to take the 
Wi of a rltua, it'. wrona to take the 
1If< of an adult human: 

"It'. a sad day and a dark day for 
Iowa," laid Holveck. 

After arguing for weeD, a House 
tubcommittee approved ita version of 
a death &entence on a 3-2 vote, send
ing it to th HoUle Judiciary Com
mittee, which will begin debate 

today. who headed the subcommittee that 
The proposal is broader than the approved the bill Tuesday, acknowl

death eentenee proposed by Gov. Ter- edged broad public support for the 
ry Bran.tad. Bran.tad proposes a death sentence but said there are 
death &entence in cases of multiple ether reasons for backing capital 
violent felonies, such 88 when a punishment. 
rapiet kil'- \",- victim. 

.., JlUl MI don't seek the death penalty 
The bill approved Tuesday adds because it's a deterrent. It may be, it 

the killina of a child under 12, killing may not be,' said Grubbs. "People 
of witneeees and killing of some law have lost faith in the criminal justice 
enfoTcelll8llt officials, such as prison system because they don't see crimi
guardtl and judges. na1s balancing out the scales of jus-

It spells out a two-step process, tice.' 
with a trial first on the crimea aM 
then a 8eJlllNte proceediar where • "Most people I've talked to feel like 
jury wouW have the Optioll of chOOB- if you're going to murder someone, 
ing a dMth sentence or a life tenn in you've got to balance those scales 
prison without parole, with your own life,' Grubbs said. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa Tuesday's vote came after two 
City, it! one of two legislators wllo high-profile public hearings where 
were members of the IA!gialature in death penalty foes and backers 
1965 whell it repealed the death 8eJt- clashed. It also came as mainline 
tenee. She said legislators are being churches were beginning an intense 
stampeded into a simplistic answer lobbying campaign to head oft' capi-
to public (ears of violent crime. tal punishment. 

"The death penalty is not a cure The subcommittee waded through -
for what is ailing ua,' said Doderer. amendments proposed to restrict: 
"It is not a solution." any death penalty and rejected all of _ 

Rep. Steve Grubbs, R-Davenport, them on 3-2 votes. _ 

--------------------------~---
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Branstad feels most support proposal 

Small 
3-ltem Pizza 

2 Small 
2-ltem Pizzas Mike Glover 

ialed Press 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 

Branstad said 'fuelday that church 
leaden who are out of touch and "lib
eral lawye ... - are the ones opposing 
the death penalty. 

At hi. weekly news conference, 
Branatad aaid death penalty oppo
nentll are "very weU·financed, have a 
lot of money, a lot of expensive 
lawyer'll on their side- but don't rep
I"IIeIlt the views of "the average blue
t'OI1ar ..urkiDg family." 

BranaLad ha. aeked the IA!gisla
tun Cor a death penalty Cor very lim· 
ited dl'CUlllStancea, but his proposal 
rae.. a tough tight in the Legislature, 
pa.rtkularly in the Senate. 

Mainline church leaders are lead
ina the opposition. Legislators report 
they are bei:ni flooded with mail. from 

Touch The Earth 
RENTALS 

700 S. Clinton St. 

• X-CSkis 
• Toboggans 
• Ice Skates 

Call 335-5256 
for prices aOO hours 

Univmity of Iowa 
RECREATIONAL SERVICFS 

religious groups and that is swaying 
some who are wavering, 

Branstad said those church leaders 
are out ortouch. 

"You talk to the preachers who are 
against it, but you talk to their con
gregations and ' you find out they're 
for it," Branstad said. "Their leader
ship is all against it, but their congre
gations aren't." 

Included in the church-based oppo
sition is the Roman Catholic Church, 
of which Branstad is a member. 

The governor conceded "the hierar
chy of the Catholic Church' opposes 
his death sentence proposal. "I 
respect the opinions of all those peo
ple," Brsnstad said. 

"I disagree on this issue," he said. 

"I have an obligation and responsibil- _ 
ity to represent the people." -

The death penalty was a central : 
issue in the last campaign, and most _ 
polls' have shown a solid majority in _ 
favor of ending the state's 30-year -
ban on capital punishment. : 

$5.50 $6.50 
Branstad said there will be a polit- _ 

ieal priee extracted if the Legislature _ TRIPLE PLAY 
doesn't act, -

"There's a huge silent majority out : 
there," the governor said. "Those pea- _ 
pie deserve to be heard. _ 

Large 
3-ltem Pizza 

2 Large 
2-ltem Pizzas 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CIIlCAGO 

Dn,Wrr RlUndtlp 

LONDON 
$220 $440 

PARIS 
$256 $512 

MADRID 
$278 $556 

AMSTERDAM 
$244 $488 

•••• II •••• I •••••• Roundtrip 

TOKYO $719 
•....•...•...•.......... 
Fares from over 7S US cities 
to all major deslinations in 

Europe, Asia, Africa, 
Latin America and Australia. 

Some tickets valid to one year . 
Most tickets allow changes. 

Eurailllasses issued on the 

---- $6.99 $9.99 
:~~;n~~~m;~=~;;~~;;~~ -_~~~~~~~~~~wt 
: Extra Large Large 
: 16" 3-ltem Pizza 1-ltem Pizza 
: $8 05 $5.00 ... ,1ED.,u. 
:. $6 Every Other Day 

:;;~~2#ro~r~3~.M~~~~~;$1*~;r;Ad~dru~·oo;a;llt~~~~ 
-_ ........ """ ..... 101 

---------

Medium Veggie 
Pizza 

$6.99 

Large Pizza with 
Unlimited Toppings 

$8.99 
:~--------------------I~--------------------~ 
: 11 AM· 2:30 AM DAILY : 
: Open till 3 AM Fri. & Sat. : 
: . Coupons not collected : 
: NO CASH? NO PROBLEM! : - ' -: _ =-= [iIJ Offer~~FOOJh6-1-95. : 

- - I .--.-.. -.--..... -.. -.................. ~ ~ 
CAA WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

March 16·18 
Carver Hawkeye Arena 

tling toumament supplement to The Daily Iowan coming March 16 
For information call 335-5791 

, 

"Fine, smart pieces where the rough physicality is monitored by pauses for thought, changes of mind, 
missed chances, and other subtleties that she builds into her choreography." -Village Voice 

·One of the most significant choreographers today: -New York Times 

SptdIrtM If tI,. &tnt is a dance inspired by the photographs of Weegee in which spectato~ respond to a series of crime scenes. set 
to String Quorttt No. Z by HenlYk GOrecki, with 30 local dancers. RtIds of VltIr is an abstract exploration of how people rethink the 
past and dream of the future, set to'the 4th String Quarttt by Philip Glass. co-commissioned by Hancher. 

FEBRVARY to, 8 P.M . 

'" . 
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Mississippi House passes 
bill permitting corporal 
punishment 

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) - When it 
comes to punishing scofflaws from 
graffiti artists to petty thieves, some 
lawmakers think the best idea is a 
good old-fashioned spanking . 

Of several states that have con
sidered the idea, Mississippi has 
gone the furthest The state House 
adopted a bill Monday that would 
allow j~ to order paddlings 
lnstead of prison sentences. 

The legisla~ion does not spell out 
how, when, where or by whom the 
punishment would be administered. 
It would not apply to the most seri
pus crimes, like murder or rape. 

Opponents believe it is more -
unconstitutionally cruel, humiliating 
and uncomfortably reminiscent of 
the whippings doled out to slaves 
and the beatings endured by civil 
rights demonstrators. 

Wife claims man fired upon 
White House to get help 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The wife 
of Francisco Martin Duran, the man 
tharged with attempting to assassi
nate President Clinton, said in a tele
vision interview Tuesday that 
Duran's shots at the White House 
were a cry for help. 

"He was not shooting at the pres
ident but at the White House for 
what it represents, which is the gov
ernment," Ingrid Duran said on "A 
Current Affair." 

"It is my belief that he was send
ing a cry for help. A man who has 
been railroaded through the military 
justice system, his career taken away 
from him, and nobody wants to help 
him or he's not sure how to ask for 
help," she said. 

Liam McDowall 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- Tens of thousands of civilians are 
increasingly short of food in north
western Bosnia, U.N. officials said 
Tuesday. because Serb allies are 
blocking aid convoys. 

A spokesman for the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees played 
down Bosnian government reports 
that people are starving in the Bibac 
pocket. "We would not talk about 
starvation at the moment." Kris 
Janowski said. 

But food shortages are getting 
worse for the 180.000 people in the 
region. The 340 tons of food the 
agency was able to deliver in Janu-

MAN HID WITH WOMAN 

Train attack ' 
victim called 
timorous 
Pat Milton 
Associated Press 

MINEOLA. N.Y. - The defendant 
in the Long Island Rail Road mas
sacre on Monday tried to portray one 
of the survivors as a coward who 
used another paseenger as a shield. 

John Aspel. a father of two from 
Hicksville. was grilled for 45 minutes 
about what happened on Dec. 7, 1993 
- the evening he was shot three 
times while crouched with a stranger 
beneath their seats on the train. 

Six people were killed before the 
shooting stopped; Aspel and the 
stranger, Elizabeth Aviles. were 
among 19 passengers wounded. 
Aviles was struck by a bullet that 
apparently glanced off Aspel first. 

"Do you remember pulling the lady 
down on top of you to protect your
self?" defendant Colin Ferguson. act
ing as his own attorney. asked Aspel 
during cross-examination. 

"I remember getting on the floor.· 
replied Aspel. He and Aviles both tes
tified that they clutched each other 
and ducked beneath the seats in an 
effort to hide from the gunman. 

The INOTES Network 
TIm UNIVERSITY' S ONLY NarE TAKING SERVICE 

(LECTURE NOTES) 
• Thp student are selected to take daily • Notes are sold by semester and exam 

notes. package or daily. 
• NOles are organized, typed and ready for • Service not available anywhere else. 

pick up after 6 p.m. the following day. • Convenient downtown location. 

"'COURSE LIST SUBJECT TO CHANGE'" 

NOTE TAKERS NEEDED FOR 
Old Testament Survey 032:012 American Politics 030:001 
Social Problems 034:002 Sociological Theory 034:009 
Contemp. Env. lssues 044:019 Anthro & Contemp. World Problems 113:010 

WE ARE LOCATED AT:13 ST., '5 • REGULAR HOURI: 
U_lrslb ... Hlwkeyl Spirit ~ Mon.·Thur. 10.7 

351-6312 :: Frldav 1::: . ~.~.~.~.~.~.~. 
~ Delta Delta Delta ~ 

:~ wishes to congratulate ~ 
. • our new initiates: • 
: ~ Danielle Benaroche Shannon McGinnis ~ •• • 
;~ Timon Berstein Anah McMahon fC 
<j Allison Borman Emily Mondt I> 

: . . 
.... ~ Nicole DelMonte ' Katie Murray fC 
<j Shannon Gahan Emily Olson I> 

• • Amy Graham Victoria Shulz • 

I =. ~ Carey Headrick Sara Schweitzer ~ 
Allison Kodek Kiirsten Smith 

f ~ Amy Hummelshei~ ~ura Stewan ~ 
: . Molly Irvine Lvnn Sudyka • 
~ ~ Lisa Kalb &nee Walkington ~ 
• Alecia Linder Tracy Wolf • 

~ ~ De Lene Martin ~ '. ~·~·~·dM·L1M.~.~. 

ary "falls very short" of the 2,100 
tons needed a month. Janowski said. 

"The food situation in Bihae is crit
ical; said Alemka Lisinski, another 
representative for the U.N. aid 
agency. "At the moment, only the 
hospital and cases of utmost priority 
are being given food.' 

Food shipments into Bihac are 
being restricted by Croatian Serb 
and renegade Bosnian Muslims who 
surround the area and cia h with 
government forces. Bosnian Serbs 
and the Muslim- led government 
signed the latest truce of the 34-
month-old war. but Serbs from Croa-

The American Hypnosis Institute, Ltd. • No • .1 In R.sult. 
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Quilted Flannel Shirts
Selected Flamel Shirts
Flannel Jackets-
QUlted Flannel Jackets
Flannel Vests-

1/3 OFF 
Flannel Shlrts
Reg. $12.99 

Now $9.99 
100% Cotton TlJ'tteneck 
and Mock Turtleneck 

Shlrts- Reg. 59.99 

$4.99 each 
SWeatpants-Reg. $6.79 

$3.75 each 

Wool Tweed Coo 

1/3 OFF 

New Shipment 
oI'Mllltary Suplus 

Long-Sleeve T·~~ $6.99 
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Selected New 
and Used 

Merchandlse-

25-70% 
OFF 

Take An 
Additional 

25% OFF 
All Clearance 
Merchandise 

Just 
Arrived 

New Spring 
Merchandise 

Arriving 
Daily 
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you save money. 

Now we're helping 
• you save tIme. 
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Attorneys 
retrace 
night of 
ho icides 

Nation & World 
IImplOll Jury 
Judge LInce lID 'IIIIIdI¥ dllmlill d I juror who hal lie MI'III Ir1hrIIII cIocIor .. 
OJ, ~, The maIIIup ~ the jury: 

• c.u Today At 

351-9000 
'TWI) loc8IIona In .. CIty 
Old Capitol Mill • Downtown 

532 N Dodge St 

Women 

THINK BEFORE YOU DRINK. 

All University : 
Student Organizations 

Th tudent Elections Board is seeking 13 Qualified . 
Groups to Earn $200.00 in Two Days 

for 
February 27 & 28,1995 

University General Election 

Applications available in Rm 48IMU NOW!!! 

ppliCition Deadline: Monday, February 13, 1995 
Rm IMU, UlSG Office at 5:00 pm 

II ppUcations into the Student Elections Board Mailbox 

Qu line lion:" pe ons from 8 AM - 8:00 PM (On Both Days.) 

p II ati will be ace pted on a FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE basis. 
Qu lion, Call Todd at 5-3282 or Mary at 5-3255 

Eliot Fisk 
with the 

• 

Shanghai Qyartet 

usic for guitar by 
Gwrgp {{ochberg, 
Paganini and f)imldi with 
CllJ lrlnuoro-redesco's 
Qlilllet/Qr Guitar ~ Strings 
and l hou ong's , 
~ng q[tlie Ch'in. 

II For poetry, Intelligence 
and musical sympathy, the 
Shanghai Quartet counts 
among the finest young 
foursomes of the day .• 

- New York Times 

fIDry 12, J p.lD. 
nlor IIllen, UI Student, and Youth discounts on all events 

For ticket Information call (319) 335·1160 
or loll·free In Iowa outside Iowa City 1·8oo·HANCHER 

lOD and dlsabllItie Inquiries call (319) 335·1158 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

·HANCHER 
~------~-r-rouro BY lifE NATIONAl, ENOOWMENT FOR THE ARTS 

\ 

., 
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Randa'I'. 
IIpre •• Superlllarlcet . CoraM". 

, Hwy6West 
Sale prices good thru 354-4990 

February 14, 1995 

.... DI.t. C .... ln ...... 

7up, Re, Dr. Pepper 
& AW Rool a.er 

$ 11 
I + Deposit 
12-12 oz. cons 

Iowa CItv 
SycamoreMa'1 
338-7966 
5:00 a.m.-l 1:30 p.m. 

Bud,Bud Light, 
Bud Dry Beer 

A ......... V.r.aI ••• 

Eagle Rg.pl.1 
Pola.o Chlps 

13.5-14.5 . 
0%.80g 

Red Baron 
Pizzas 

/ 
22-25 oz. 

USDA Ch.lc •• l.n.I ... 

Beef 
Sirloin Steak ••• 

UHAChol.. $ 
::~!I~ ..... . 

f.,. Fr •• h F ... lly ,.k 

Chicken' 
Fryers ••••••••• ~ " 

.......... Inl # •• d.h. 

usset I.B:I( 

Potatoes ••• llit. Ita.' 
Callfe,nl. 

Mini Peeled ~~ 
Carrots •••••• lit. .... 

Glazed 
Donuts 

e 
Jet. .... 

...... ...... 
Valentines 'Heart 

. Cakes 

$299 .. 

lb. 

c 

c 
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;! Viewpoints 
g»M,N/i,,*'ijJdWlUliJilllDll 
~ ew display not accurate 
Later this year, the Smithsonian Institution in Washington, 
D.C., was to open an exhibit commemorating the 50th anniver
saiy of the dropping of the atomic bomb on Hiroshima. None of 
the more than 1 million people who visit the Smithsonian's 
N4tional Air and Space Museum every year will ever see the 
exhibit as it was intended to be seen, however. 
~ progress on the exhibit was made and the Smithsonian got 

closer to the opening date, a draft of the exhibit script was 
released. It caused a tremendous amount of protest by veterans' 
groups and conservative legislators who felt the exhi~it was a 
one-sided apology piece that did not accurately represent the 
views of the soldiers who fought in the Pacific campaign or the 
m.n who flew the Enola Gay, the plane that delivered the 
b$b. The people who run the Smithsonian worked with veter
aq,J' groups to make the exhibit mOre palatable, but the results 
of their revisions caused historians to erupt with anger and call 
the exhibit propagandistic. 

The way the exhibit was set up, viewers would enter the large 
dii play on one side, where they were to be greeted by an expla
nation of the significance of V-E Day and a kamikaze plane. 
There were newsreels of kamikaze missions and an explanation 
of the Pacific campaign. This was a considerable bone of con
tention with veterans' groups who felt the museum underesti
mated the number of possible casualties a prolonged invasion of 
Japan would have caused. 

There was also a model of the Fat Man bomb and displays 
illustrating the various events that led up to Pr~sident Tru
man's decision to use it. These also caused distress among the 
veterans' groups which felt that discussion of Truman's motives 
(if he wanted to impress the Russians, for example) was appro
priate. 

In the largest room Qf the exhibit was to be the fuselage of the 
Enola Gay and various exhibits on how the bomb was delivered. 
These included photos and text of the crew and role of the B-29 
in the war against Japan. . 

As the viewer would have exited the room with the Enola 
Gay, there was a room that led to the exit and probably caused 
the greatest discomfort to detractors. The displays that would 
have been viewed here included much discussion of the after
math of the bombs on Hiroshima and Nagasaki, with testimony 
from survivors, photographs of badly burned victims and vari
ous other uncomfortable reminders of just how devastating Tru
man's decision was. In the final corridor before the exit, there 
were to be displays that showed the ensuing arms race and the 
beginning of the Cold War. 

None of this will be seen now. I. Michael Heyman announced 
last week that the Smithsonian will open a scaled-down exhibit 
that features only the fuselage of the Enola Gay, photos and 
testimony from Americans who fought in Japan. There will be 
(and probably rightly so) a greater focus on Japanese aggres
sion. 

What the museum caved in on is inclusion of the Cold War 
materials and the number of artifacts illustrating the suffering 
of the Japanese. Visitors to the National Air and Space Mu~e
um in May will not see a thought-provoking, perhaps even diffi
cult, examination of the cause, action and effect of our use of 
atomic weapons on Japan. They will see a sanitized "rah, rab" 
display that will not provoke thouglit or debate of any kind. 

"pnY'M'p,'*,WII"'f@I 
Andrew Heyman 

Editorial Writer 

The unholy side of religion 
As commonly accepted and valued religion is worldWide, 
there are alternative perspectives that can indicate a more 
unholy side, which most people neglect to consider. There is· 
nothing false in the beauty within the spirituality of religion: 
it's a strong bond within all heritages; it has rich traditions; it 
teaches invaluable morals and ethics; it adds structure to peo
ple's lives; it provides a positive path for people who are lost in 
life and it gives people something to believe in. Religion is unde
niably a crucial part oflife in these respects. 

There is a more destructive side, however, that is created 
when holy scriptures are misinterpreted or manipulated. His
torically, religion has been used as a tool for the majority to rule 
the minority and to conquer and convert different cultures in 
their own land. It has and is used to assimilate or "civilize" oth
er races. . 

Problems arise when moral absolutists try to impose their 
beliefs onto others because they believe their way is the only 
way. Fundamentalists don't accept the right for other cultures 
to believe in their own god. When taken to the extreme, religion 
d,oes not tolerate independent thought, which has been the only 
way intellectual and medical advancements have been made. 
There is a real injustice when religion infringes on personal 
freedom. 

There's an unfortunate but valid correlation between religion 
and many problems that have plagued all societies since the 
beginning of time. It has been an element of genocide, the cause 
of perpetual holy wars within and between nations, grounds to 
turn groups into scapegoats, an obvious force behind World War 
II, breeding grounds for cult groups, etc. 
· Religion inevitably sets people apart, but it is intolerance that 

instantly causes tension and hostility. It's not only a matter of 
respecting other people's views, but allowing them to have ~hem 
iil the flrst place. Only the government can make laws by which 
all people must abide. There is a reason why there is a separa
tion of church and state: Religion is by choice, not law. Religion 
i~ meant to signify a spirituality that contradicts much of its 
P,erverse practice through time. Spirituality is meant to work 
~thin people, not as a weapon between them. 

· . · , Julie Karant 
Editorial Writer 

:.LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be sign~d and must include 
-the writer's address and phone !'lumber for verification. letters should not 
:eXceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
:clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

: ·b'INIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
;those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
:does not express opinions on these matters. 

: -GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
:rne Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
:tyl)ed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
:~~phy should accompany all submissions. 

· :The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

· · . 

Feeling at home in my Iowa City ha 
It is my 23rd birthday, and 

I am sitting in my new ham
mock, swinging. It has taken 
me two hours to ge t the 
hammock up . I had tQ can 
my friend Frank to ask him 
what kind of hooks to use 
and then, after distressing 
him with my lack of hook 
knowledge, pick him up and 
take him with me to the 
hardware store. Two S 

hooks, two loop screws and a trip to Hardee's 
later, it was back to his house for the power drill 
and then back to mine to knock on walls and 
wind long screws into hard wood. 

But now it's up, and I am in Iowa City and I 
am 23 years old and I am in my new hammock, 
swinging. This fact is a source of much intro· 
spection for me, as I never thought I would 
spend another birthday here in the town I was 
born in and left 17 years ago. When I came back 
to go to graduate school, I walked around with 
my head cloudy with a 6·year-old's memories: 
getting ice cream bars at "Dirty John's," riding 
the Ferris wheel at City Park, pressing my face 
up against the glass of the seagull display at 
Macbride Hall. I always wanted to come back, 
for the same reason, I guess, that when things 
got tough, Richard Nixon would always retu.rn 
to San Clemente, Calif., to pace the beaches in 
his suit and loafers. ['ve lived in a lot of places, 
but Iowa City will always be my home. 

When I was a kid growing up in Washington 
and people would ask me where I was born, I 
would lie and say Los Angeles. Later, when I 
lived in Los Angeles, it became a point of pride 
that I had been born somewhere where Pete 
Wilson had never held elected office. 

LV TAYLOR 

MARIA HICKEY 

"Iowa?" my California friend. would r p at 
increduloualy, overenunclatlng it like I fo gn 
word. 

"Iowa," I'd aay for the 40th tim . "It'. all tho 
tiny JitU fields you hav to fly ov r to g t to 
New York City." 

"We know wher JOWl il," th y'd 11 . 
Finally, when I told them th t I w • moving 

back. that for som in ne r alOn 1 h d to com 
back to Iowa City befor I could go on with th 
rest of my Ufe, I wal gr eled with the am 
expressions Jimmy Stewart m t with wh n h 
tried to convince hil family that he knew a 6 
foot rabbit nam d Harv y. 

But they humored me, a. did my par ntl, 
both of whom had moved from h re by 1 7 It 
was either coming back to Iowa, J told th m, or 
therapy. And in the long run, comin b ck to 
Iowa would be cheaper. 

So here I am. I live in the partm nt J had 
alway. imagined mYlelf living in , JUlt two 
blocks away from th hou I u to live in I a 
child witb my mother. I go to th b n th I my 
parents used to go to and do my laundry In th 
same laundromat that th y did th in In. 

Sometimes I will leav th hou and JUlt 
walk. I never know where I'm going , but I 
always seem to follow that 6-y ar-old'. t .,. to 
somewhere Important: myoId ,I mentary 
scbool, a bouse a friend of my p rt'nta 1Iv.d n, I 
good patch of grass I uted to it on to 100 f, r I 
four·leaf clover. You c n appreciate th oddity of 
this, of being someplace n w yet completely 
familiar. Every day I walk to echool in w of 
the fact that I am here, that I actually m d it 
this far upstream, that I a.m not l Ull tuck in 
traffic on Sunset Boulevard, choking on mo 
and listening to my fn nd tell m ho h on 
did heroin with a well-known actor in th b tho 
room of a well-known club on a well-known 
street in Los Angel . 

Americans lack a definite sense of co 
In the last week I've come 

to hate that trite child's 
cliche "Finders kee pers. 
Losers weepers." 
The sing·song refrain chides 

me every time I think about 
the camera I left sitting 
under a chair in tlte Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co. 

It's gone - my Canon AE·l 
35mm that I've owned only 
since August. 

, After the monthlong holiday break, I wasn't 
used to carrying around my camera, and I left 
with some friends without a moment's thought 
for my equipment. It wasn't until the mjddle of 
the night that I realized with a sinking feeling 
what I had done, but by that time there was lit
tle I could do except wait for morning and hope. 

Perhaps it's the remnant of a small-town men· 
tality, but I really expected that some honest 
soul would turn it in. After all, I would. 

But instead, the person who walked off with 
my camera didn't feel any responsibility to me. 
They probably chuckled at the moron who left a 
$300 camera for such easy pickings. 

I put notes up about my "lost" camera, offering 
a reward; went to all the camera stores and 
pawn shops; and lamented to all my friends and 
acquaintances, but to no avail. 

Now I'm left only to try and picture the culprit 
as I wish them bad luck. Is the person a student? 
Are they young or old? Do they look like someone 
who'd rip you off the first chance they got? What 
really goads me is that it was taken from a coffee 
shop I've frequented daily for 3~ years. I've prob-

ably seen the thief around or maybe ven mlled 
andaaid"Hi." 

It may Bound a little exaggerated to call the 
person a thief, considering they didn't srab it ofT 
my shoulder and push me down onto the t. I 
admit it was stupid and irrespoIllibl to fort t 
my uninsured camera, but wbat I think ill ven 
more sad is that someone would take it. Make no 
mistake - it's called stealing. 

In the context of what's going on in the world 
today, lifting a used camera from a coli tu
dent is not tbat bad, but it's al80 not ju tifiabl . I 
hardly think they're using the money to fe d 
their starving family. r imagine a .tra.in of 
thought that went more like "Gee, no one will 
ever know, an'd I'm behind on my rent anywIY." 

Perhaps they thought I had a lot of money to 
throw around since I could ju t car I Iy I av 
an expensive ca.mera under a chair, I hate to 
burst anyone's bubble, but Daily Iowan colum
nists make enough per month to maybe buy a 
couple of compact diecs. 

There don't Beem to be many people I 1\ who 
actually think about the principle of wheth r it', 
right or wrong to take something that i'n't th ir 
own. A lot of people out there aren't opposed to 
stripping ofT a bike tire ev ry once in • while or 
taking an item when no one ie lookina Th 1000c 
seem. to be if you don't get caught, it doesn't 
hurt. 

Having my camera tak.en bas caused m to 
wonder about my own set of values .nd ifthey're 
somehow out of date In today'. lOCI ty. It', true 
that the possible consequences have h lped dl .. 
'suade me from stealing, but We more than th t. 
It's also the knowledg that whether I took from 
a monster corporation or 10m colle student, 

I think m 
around co 

[§jR EADERS SAY. 
Who do you think should run for president in the 1996 

David fKkson, Uisenior majoring 
in AfriCan-American world studies 

' Righi now there's 
nobody bisger than 
Clinton, but It's too 
early right now for 
me to give an opin
ion.' 

Chris Walters, ur Main Library 
employee 

., don't wanl 10 see 
Ross Perol run 
because he doesn'l 
really want 10 be 
~idenl. and I 
doo 'tthlnk Dan 
Quayle should run 
because he Isn'l 
qwllfled,' 

Martina Oark, Ulteniof' 
majoring in geography 

'I hke CllntOll nd 
Coltn Powell. I 
think people should 
defin~ely Ii~ n I 
wh.lt he h.1 ~ Y • 

00u Tnlk, 

k 

• 

Ie tion? 
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Who knows A techno,vision for Iowa 
wh t next Lagine if every child in Iowa 

could lit down with a multime
dia computer, complete with 
vllual and audio aides now 
available and access to the 
finest learning software in the 
world. For special-education stu
d nta, this means technology fit
ted to their unique learning 
needs. For college-bound stu
dente, it means software that 
will teach advanced math, engi
neering and science courses that 
a chool could never afford to 
otTer for a handful of students. 
For parents, it means voice-mail 
ace directly to their child's 
teacher and immediate access to 
nighUy homework assignments. 
For teachers, it means having 
John Kennedy giving a full
motion speech to students fol 
lowed seconds later with the 
lirst lunar landing. 

While all of this sounds like 
80m thing out of the 21st century, 
the reality is that this techno
vlelon Is within the grasp of our 
children today because Iowa 
embarked on the trailblazing 
efTort to build the Iowa Communi
cations Network (the 2,800·mile 
fiber-optics network in all of 
Iowa'. 99 counties). 

Iowa', schools may be the first 
in the world to have access to the 
moat advanced learning-software 
library available anywhere. From 
a computer in any classroom, a 
Itudent could lead the learning 
lo!l;ware of their choice onto the 
computer in their homeroom. And 
while family or school district 
could afford aJl of this software on 
their own collectively, the state 
can afford to provide it for all 
echoolchildren. 

In the past, the most talked 
about u e for the communications 
network has been two-way inter
active distance-learning class
rooms. The general concept has 
been thst one or a few of these 
classrooms would exist in each of 
the achool districts, limiting 
access to the learning technology 
to a small percentage of students. 
While this is still part of the 
potential, the computer and soft
ware capabilities will bring the 
n twork into every classroom, pro
viding access to all of our children. 

.~ 
~.~ 

Naturally this will cost some 
money, which causes us to consid
er whether the state should put 
all its education money into the 
general school formula or whether 
we should specifically target a 
portion of our new education mono 
ey to technology infrastructure. 
Teachers, school board members 
and administrators know that 
money put into the formula will 
inevitably be bargained into 
salaries or be spent for trans
portation. While both are worthy 
and necessary , we must also 
upgrade the learning tools avail
able to students. 

Our plan to pay for this technol
ogy infrastructure calls for the 
state to increase the general 
growth rate by 3 percent so that 
salaries will keep up with others 
in Iowa. Then we will create a sep
arate four-year $150 million tech
nology fund 80 that schools can 
upgrade their infrastructure. 

In essence, this technology fund 
will be distributed on a per-pupil 
basis and allow schools the flexi
bility to choose the way they move 
into the 21st century. Some 
schools may want to pursue dis
tance education, while others 
might choose a wide-area network 
with a computer in every class
room that hooks into the state 
learning-software library; most 
will pursue both. Either way, it 
will be a significant investment in 
Iowa schools by the taxpayer. 

The alternative plan being con
sidered in the Legislature is to put 
all the new school money into the 
general school budget (4.5 percent 
allowable growth), withholding 
none for technology infrastruc
ture. To us, this is shortsighted. 
At some point we must begin mak
ing the necessary investment into 
technology so that our children 
will have access to the best learn
ing software and most advanced 
classes in the world. 

Consider joining us in support of 
the 3 percent allowable growth 
rate. Without your active interest 
in education, Iowa will fail to capi
talize on this very important 
opportunity, and that would be a 
tragedy for all of Iowa's children. 

Ron Corbett is the speaker of the Iowa 
House of Representatives, Brent Siegrist 
is the Iowa House majority leader and 
Steve Grubbs is the Iowa House educa
tion chairman. 

fI< ,YUAN ZHIMING Christian Testimony 
.h ~ . 

"'t:.:t~) 
;!: .:-..... ~c 

~plln'orcd by The Ch,nese ("!lurch ,11 \(\\\0 C,ty I C,'nC\.1 Community 

Racquet Mastep 
Bike and Ski 
Final Ski 

and 
OutefWea. 
Clea.ance 

Alpine 
SO% to 60% oR Alpine Boots & Bindings 
30% to 60% oR Alpine Skis 
30% oR Alpine Poles 

Snowboards 
lurton snowboards & clothing all on sale 

cross-COuntry 
40% oR x-country Skis 
20% oR X~Country Boots, Binding 

and Poles with x-Country Ski purchase 

Outerwear 
so% to SO% oR All Coats & Polar Fleece 
20% to 40% oR Pants, Bibs & Shells 

Hurry in while we still have your size. 

RACQUET MAS"ER 
BIKE.SKI 

WOMEN'S JEANS 
ONLY $35 ~alirriled timeorly. 

I i.,. tl'fiM@.ii., 

OTHER FAMOUS JEANS $14-
All SWEATERS $1499 

AND OTHER GREAT 
STORE SPECIALS 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
$200,000 and circulation of20,500. The Board of Student Publ ications Incorporated and 
the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 
for the term beginning June 1, 1995 and ending May 31, 1996. 

The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous news writing and editing experience (includ
ing work at the 01 or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff. 

I Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the University of Iowa. Deadline for the candidate's submission of completed 
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, February 24, 1995. 

Jason Palmateer 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Dally Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAr'ER 

YES! WE HAVE 
A SHAZAM [HI 
MACHINE. . . SHAZAM. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOUI 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1 at Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

Lantern Park Plaza 351-5523 

Ad Eftec1lve from Feb. 8 through Feb. 14 

Coca Cola All Varieties 

$ 19 
+ deposit 

12 pack -12 oz. cans 

12.12~can. 

Roberts Yogurt Ragular 
or Lita 

00 
8oz.carton 

17az. 
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FAKES 
Continued from Page lA 
in jail, while the state bureau 
determines whether driving privi
leges will be revoked. If the license 
was borrowed from a friend, both 
people's driver's licenses could be 
revoked, Lihs said. 

"Unlike a lot of things, you are 
considered guilty until proven 
innocent," Lihs said. "Unless you 
can satisfactorily explain what's 
going on, you'll probably get your 
license revoked." 

"Jon Price," the false name that 
appeared on a UI senior's fake ID 
for four years, made a military ID 
while still in high school. 

"r had a friend in the Army with 
an ID, and we figured out we could 
use my dad's copy machine to pho
tocopy red. Then we just whited 
out the black parts," he said. 

After making a template, he 
said, they each chose bogus names 
- drawing from Pink Floyd band 
members - and used school sup
plies and Polaroids to construct 
IDs. 

"For the picture part, you hold 
up a board with your name and the 
letters look like lettering on a 
school bulletin board, so I asked 
the school secretary if I could bor
row their letters for a project in 
mass communications. And, of 

SUPERVISORS 
Continued from Page lA 
is homophobic," Supervisor Don 
Sehrsaid. 

Shannon said he is concerned 
funding for AIDS advocacy and 
research groups may dwindle with 
Lenhart on the board. 

"I'm not too sure until you've 
been on the receiving end of it that 
you can make the assumption that 
she is clearly not homophobic,· 
Shannon said. "Maybe she'll never 
do anything clearly homophobic, 
but how does it reflect in her deci
sions?" 

Supervisor Steve Lacina checked 
on allegations after the December 
appointment but said he found 
most of the accusations were 
unverifiable or untrue. Lacina said 
he was impressed with Lenhart's 
background in finance when he 
nominated her and did not feel she 
would ignore the needs of the 
homosexual community. 

"In the past, before AIDS was so 
severe, we were there," Lacina 
said. "We are there now. We will be 
there in the future. The perception 
is she will do a good job for every
one." 

Lenhart resigned from the 
Human Rights Committee in Octo
ber 1990 after Ozzie Diaz-Duque, 
another member of the committee, 
resigned days before. Diaz-Duque 
is a UI professor in the Spanish 

80/20 
Quality Assured Select 

GROUIID 
BEEF 

econopak 

course, she let me," he said. "I nev
er was turned down with it, unless 
it was a place that didn't take mili-

"We see anything from 
realfy childish to 
ingenious. " 

Craig Lihs, Iowa City 
police sergeant 

tary IDs." 
For those less interested in mak

ing an ID with "MacGyver" meth
ods, borrowing from an older friend 
or sibling may be a better bet. 

Jamie, 20, a UI junior, bought 
his fake ID from a relative last 
year. 

"I was telling my cousin how 
hard it is to get into bars and buy 
beer and everything, and he said, 
'God, I had a fake ID when I was 
younger. You've got a long time to 
go, so I'll sell mine to you,' " Jamie 
saieL 

However, the $20 was not neces
sarily worth the money. The license 
is expired, and he looks only vague
ly like the cousin, he said. He has 
been turned away from bars five or 
six times but was grateful police 

and Portuguese department. 
His resignation four and a half 

years ago was based partly on com
ments made by Lenhart after a 
committee hearing, Diaz-Duque 
said. 

"She pointed out to me that she 
didn't like homosexuals, and she 
felt I had an agenda as far as being 
faculty representative because 1 
was gay," Diaz-Duque said. "She 
said she thought homosexuals 
shouldn't be teachers because they 
could be child sex abusers." 

Lenhart's comments followed the 
committee's handling of a com
plaint from Brett Beemyn, then a 
UI graduate student, who filed a 
grievance with the committee over 
a Campus Review display in the 
Union. The cartoon featured Bart 
Simpson holding a slingshot with 
the caption "Back off, faggot." The 
committee found the display did 
not violate UI policy. 

Lenhart, a secretary in the UI 
English department, would not 
give her reason for resigning from 
the committee in 1990 but was 
adamant she would not discrimi
nate against homosexuals. 

"That was all aired then," 
Lenhart said. "That's long, long 
ago, and it's all passed. There is 
nothing to it - I'm not homopho
bic." 

did not discover the ID when he 
was busted for public lntoxication. 

"I stuck it in my underwear 
when I got caught,· Jamie saId. "I 
was so lucky they didn't find it.· 

Another route to nabbing a fake 
ID is to obtain the birth certificate 
of someone who is at least 21 years 
old. Nikki, a 20-year-old junior, 
bought a phony birth certificate for 
$30 from a friend in her home
town. 

After she had lost her first fake 
ID, Nikki went back to the driver's 
license station with the birth cer
tificate stating she is 21 years old . 
The ID has her picture on it, so 
she rarely faces problems with 
bouncers. 

"It's completely legal," she said. 
"I give it to cops, and I check out 
as a real person." 

Joan McCarville, public services 
supervisor of the state driver's 
license department, said clerks in 
all the bureaus are trained to 
detect fraud, but seekers of fake 
IDs often seep through. 

She said clerks often ask cus
tomers tricky questions like the 
name of the hospital where they 
were born or the county where 
they took driver's education. How
ever, discovering false birth certifi-

David Coleman, who was chair
man of the Human Rights Commit
tee at the time of her resignation, 
said Lenhart was not forced to 
resign. 

Beemyn, now a graduate instruc
tor in the African-American World 
Studies Program, said when he 
presented his side to the committee 
in 1990, he felt he was forced to 
defend himself and his position as 
a homosexual to Lenhart. 

"From what she said, it was clear 
to me she did not believe gay peo
ple deserve to have equal rights in 
this county," Beemyn said. 

He could not recall Lenhart's 
exact words, but was quoted in The 
Daily Iowan on Oct. 25, 1990 as 
saying Lenhart asked questions he 
thought were "insensitive and had 
nothing to do with the question at 
hand." 

Beemyn said he is opposed to 
Lenhart's appointment. 

"1 am appalled the Board of 
Supervisors would have to appoint 
someone with a long history of 
intolerance not only of gay persons 
or persons perceived as gay, but 
also to people with an interest in 
centrist or leftist political posi
tions,· Beemyn said. 

Diaz-Duque $aid he is not both
ered by Lenhart's appointment. 

"I only hope that she has 

cates is not easy, McCarville said. 
"Unfortunately, there's no uni

form birth certificate in the state 
of Iowa,· she said. "It's a r al prob
lem." 

When clerks do realize Il person 
is attempting to commit fraud. ahe 
said the department processes the 
application anyway. People cannot 
be charged until they sign a docu
ment affirming their Identity and 
pose for a picture. 

Andy Lewis, an Investigator 
with the Office of Motor Vehicle 
Enforcement, said there are three 
degrees of seriousness for people 
attempting to get fake IDs. The 
least serious Is a sim ple misde
meanor, which is charged for a 
fraudulent presentation of the ID 
to a police officer. A serious mi d • 
meanor is charged for anyone 
attempting to use wrongly a birth 
certificate - whether altered or 
borrowed. Those who bring friends 
to verify their Identity may be 
charged with perjury, a class D 
felony. 

From clear contact paper Ilnd 
pencil to computer-rendered 
images, Lihs said many students 
will try anything for a beer. 

"We see anything from really 
childish to ingenious," Lihs said. 

changed some of her views or at 
least not let them affect the deci
sions she makes regarding homo
sexuals,· Diaz-Duque said. "I wish 
her luck." 

Lacina, Sehr and Charles Duffy 
voted for Lenhart's apPOintment. 
Joe Bolkcom voted against it. New
ly elected Sally Stutsman had not 
started her term at the time of the 

BASEBALL 
Contlnu d from Pag lA 

RALLY 
Continued from P lA 

vote. er. 

PARKING N 
ATTENTION FIELD HOUS 

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1 
of the Field House will no longer be availabl . Th 
construction of a new parking ramp. The Me 
the same time. 

Public cashiered parking will be available in the fI 
access to the lot off of . Grand 

Cashier Hours: M-F 6:30 am - 1. 
Sat-Sun. 9:00 am-l:OO am 

The cashiered facility doe restrict B. J R and pe 
Parking & Transportation Deparllnent 

Ihursday, February', I" 
Jack's' 9" Original 

FROZEII PIZZA 
FRITO LAY 
PkEPklCED $2.99 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

How many seasons did Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar play in the NBA? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Gable: We want to be the show:: 
Shannon Steven$ 
The Daily Iowan 

It won't be long until 
the NCAA wrestling 
championships roll into 
C.rver-Hawkeye Arena, 
Ind no one is more aware 
of that fact than Iowa 
coach nan Gable. 

After an euy 40-0 rout 
against Northwestern 
lut Saturday, it's time 
(or Iowa to start taking a 
clOler look at the Big Ten Dan Gable 
and NCAA tournaments. 

Gable said he hopes to create that tourna
m nt-like atmosphere when No. 2 Oklahoma 
State battles the top-ranked Hawkeyes in 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena on Saturday night. "When I see a guy working so hard in prac-
"From a national tournament point of tice that he starts crying, that he's pushed 

view, my team needs to see the stands as full . himself to that level of increase, than I know 
as possible. We've had good crowds this year, that there's some meaning. There is mean
but we haven't had capacity crowds," Gable ing with a lot of these guys.· 
said. "The national tournament is basically With less than a month left until the Big 
sold out, except for a few tickets coming back Ten tournament, the Iowa coaching staff is 
possibly from some of the teams. It's going to working hard to improve individual 
be a setting that I'd like to kind of simulate Hawkeyes that aren't No. 1 in their weight 
for Saturday night." class. 

Gable said Iowa has the capability of - "The difference between first and fourth 
being a good tournament team and said the and fifth in some of those guys is so slight at 
Hawkeyes' toughness would carry them a the Big Tens and nationals, that why not 
long way. take advantage of that closeness," Gable 

"I do have some individuals that maybe said. "I see in the eyes of most of my kids 
people are looking at and saying 'well they right now, the ones that are fourth, fifth, and 
can fall to the sides', but I1l tell you what; sixth, that they're not going to be satisfied in 
they're not showing that to me,· Gable said. that position." 

Gable said the Hawkeyes need to use the 
next couple dual meets for momentum going 
into the national tournament. 

"At this time of the year with only four 
competitions left, with what you've already 
proven, you'd hate to get upset, you'd hate to 
get off track," Gable said. "We feel like right 
now this could be the best national tourna
ment ever in terms of attendance and in 
terms of the show. We want to be the show 
and it's that simple." 

Iowa last faced Oklahoma State in the 
finals of the National Duals on Jan. 22. The 
Hawkeyes won that match 31-3, but Gable 
said he isn't taking the Cowboys1ightly. 

"Based on the finals of the National Duals, 

Sft GAllf, Pase 21 
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Carter works way ~ 
into starting job 
Patrick Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

Eleven days ago John Carter 
slipped on the ice, injured his back 
and did not see one second of play
ing time in Iowa's 55-54 loss to 
Minnesota. Now Tom Davis has 
promoted the 6-foot-9 senior to the 
Hawkeyes' starting lineup. 

Davis announced Tuesday at his 
weekly press confernce that Carter 
would replace junior Russ Millard 
in the Iowa r---r.ry---"""""", 

starting five for 
the Hawkeyes' 
Thursday night 
game with 
Northwestern. 

Tipoff at Carv
er-Hawkeye Are
na is scheduled 
for 6:35. The 
game will be 
televised by Tom Davis 
ESPN. 

Carter's improved play in prac
tice, and the need to bolster Iowa's 
frontcourt prompted Davis to make 
the change. 

"Because we're having so much 
trouble with our interior defense as 
well as our rebounding, hopefully 
he can give us a boost in that 
area: Davis said. "Hopefully he 
can block a shot or two or get a 
couple key rebounds and strength
en our inside game a little." 

Iowa has been outrebounded in 
its last six games. Carter, while 
playing only 10.4 minutes per 
game, averages 3.1 points, 3.5 
rebounds and .7 blocks. Carter 
joined Iowa last season after trans
ferring from Southeastern Commu
nity College in Burlington. 

"John deserves to start,· Davis 
said. "We've been struggling in 
there so badly anyway that it's a 
good time to look at him in a start
ing role." 

Millard is averaging five points 
and a.8 rebounds in eight games 
this season, compared to 11.2 
points and 5.3 boards last year. 

"I would have hoped that he 
would have come (along) much 
quicker. He would have hoped that 
I think,· Davis said. "Hopefully 
you'll see him start ~o break out 
these remaining nine games." 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan Carter, who hails from Okla-

"It's a great opportunity for me,· 
Carter said . "This is my last 
chance. I'm a senior, so this is my 
last go-around. I'm going to try to 
give my all Thursday night.· 

Carter started one other game 
this season, scoring five points in 
Iowa's win over Long Island. 

Davis indicated the iJ\jury report 
for Iowa appears to be improving. 

Jess Settles, who has seen limit
ed playing time since returning 
from a four-game absence with 
back problems, practiced Monday 
and Tuesday. Davis said Settles 
was battling the nu Saturday, 
which sidelined him for most of 
Iowa's 74-64 loss at Penn State. 

Settles showed up for practice 
Tuesday with a sign taped to his 
chest reading: No back questions. 

"The reason I don't like (talking 
about my back) is it's a distraction 
from my teammates," Settles said. 
"I'm trying to get back into shape 
little by little, but I just can't get 
back like 1 want to or I'll just end 
up not playing at alP 

Kenyon Murray, recovering from 
pulled muscles in his neck and low
er back after a hard pick by Penn 
State's John Amaechi Saturday, 
did not practice Monday. 

"John deserves to start. 
We've been struggling in 
there so badly anyway that 
it's a good lime to look at 
him in a starting role." 

Tom Davis on John Carter 

"I kind of felt bad watching 
everybody else practice and not 
being in there," Murray said. "['m 
not going to sit out (Thursday). \ 
don't know if I'll start. It'a all up to 
Coach (Davis)." 

Davis said Kevin Skillett may 
start in place of Murray if the 
junior forward doesn't get enough 
practice time this week. 

At 13-8, Iowa will have to put 
together a big winning streak if it 
has any postseason aspirations. 

According to Davis, Iowa will 
have to win a minimum of five, and 
probably six, of its last nine games 
just to get consideration for an 
NCAA tournament berth. • 

!owl center John Carter goes up for a dunk Nov. 20 
agaiMt Marathon Oil. Carter will replace Russ Mil
lard in the Hawkeye.' startlnB lineup Thursday 

homa City, said he is looking at 
night when Iowa hosts Northwestern, Coach Tom _ this opportunity as his last chance 
Davis said Tuesday. Carter is averaging 3., points to make a mejor imJ)act on the col-
and 3.S rebounds per game this season. legiate level. .. 

"This last pa.rt of the season is 
critical," Davis said. "You could 
play your way in or you could play 
your way out." 

PUIUJU[-MICH. STATE-

Martin's 
28 points 
sparks 
upset 
A"od.ted Press 

EAST LAN INO, Mich. - Play
inI on th road Hema to brina out 
the bNt. In Purdue'. CuonlO Mar
tin 

-At hom I'm kind of laid back, 
but on the road when the fan. are 
,.l1inc aL me, I'm more focueed,· 
Hid the .. Dior forward, who teored 
Ii or hi. lame-hillh 28 pointa In 
the la t III minute. 'tUeaday al No. 
a& Purdue upeet No. 7 Mlchl,an 
St." 78-69. 

Allodated PrM. 

MlchlBln State'. Quinton Brooks and Purdue's Justin Jennings battle 
for a loose ball Tuesday nlBht In East Lansing, Mich. 

"That wu probably the best 
Itntch of baaketball I've played," 
h' continued. "I wu knocking 
down my Ihotll and my teammate. 
were looking for me." 

Th, lOll Inapped a I,ven-game 

winning streak for the Spartans 
(16-3, 8-2 Big Ten). 

Martin did more than play 
ofl'enae for the Boilermakers (16-6, 

See UPSET, p. :18 

Student uprising halts 
Rutgers-UMass game 
Tom Canavan the court" and "We want hoope" . 
Associated Press to thole on the court. 

PISCATAWAY, N.J. - Stu- da ~= ~.:"'.:r!:=.~ ' 
dente protMting racially intlam- ordered the pme euapeaded U : 
mator, comment. b)' Rut,ers minute. later and the c:rowcl of . 
pre.ideDt Franci. Lawrence 8,526 wu ubd the le.ve But- . 
.tapd a haJrcourt lit-in TueacIa.Y ,en Athletic Center. Rut,era ; 
DiPt, cautina' the auapeDlion of 1 ...... U__ , 

"'--It ."'_11 ~-- N ~ wu -...... 31·29. • 
a .... eloUUl ,aJIIt """""'"' 0.. M .... chu •• tt. co.cb Joha 
Muuc:huaetta and Rut,wl. C_u· --..I R -_ ...... Bob 

The proteat .tarted with. ...pan lUlU utten ~ 
Wenzel were ubd to taU their 

blact female .tudent .IWIII at team. to their locker roo .. 
the jUmp ball circle juat betore all I. atariecl 
the .econlt h.lf w •• to belin. ortOJ' after the lit-in ./ 
Security parde came out to talk The teema wwe taken out of the 
to her, but the protest MCalated = after the PIDII WM ... " 

afW two miDutea ud IDOnI thaD t.~ce who w .. not at the 
150 .tudenta, D •• rl), .n· bl.ck. pme hu ~ lharpl)' criticiHd 
eventually Nt on the floor. bj ~ IUlivenlty atUdente an4 . 

Police and univ8lIity oftlclala faculty ... well .. ltate =0 
neptlatecl brieOy with the .tu· ton for hi. COJI1IDeIIta 1ut ~ 
denta, while the ..uou crowd of' , 
mottl, white •• houtecl "Get off s. UPII$II\JC, .... ~ -

• 
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QUIL ANSWER 

20. 

COllEGE BASKETBALL 
I . , .. . 

W L I'ct. 
MichilJo'n SI. 8 2 .800 
PufJlue 7 2 .777 
Mumesota 6 3 .667 
Michi 6 ) .667 
Penn t:.n 5 4 .556 

~is 5 4 .556 
. I.na 5 4 .556 
~n 4 5 .444 
low. 3 6 .333 
NOitfiwesrern I 8 .111 
0W0-St. 0 9 .000 

T unday'. RKU" 
Purdue 78, Michigan State 69 
lIIdoy" Comes 
J;linnesot' .t tnd"na 
()hio State at Michigan 
~n Scate at Illinois 

~
sCO_ 

hweslern .t Iowa 
y'1c.-. 

hi&,n at WIsconsin 
a'" Illinois 

igoln State" Penn Slate 
~western at Ohio State 
...... y'sCO_ 

ue .t tndi.na 

W L I'ct. 
16 3 .842 
16 5 .762 
15 6 .714 
12 9 .571 
13 5 .722 
14 7 .667 
13 8 .619 
10 8 .556 
13 8 .619 
5 13 .278 
4 t5 .21 1 

• 25 BOILERMAKERS 78, 
.7 SPARTANS 69 

~f(16-5) 
'laM!in 10-23 S-6 28, Jenninss 6·7 0·1 12, Miller 3· 

5, .. 9, W.ddelll ·9 J.4 5, Roberts 0·1 O.() 0, Austin 
"~-2 9, Foster 0·1 2·22. Dove 0·1 2·2 2, 8,.nlley 
311M·3 9, H.lrston 1·3 0·2 2. TOIais 28·62 19·27 78. 
~IG\N ST.(16-3) 

leathe. 4·7 1·2 9, Srooks 7·10 1·2 15, Feick 6·9 
4-'46, Snow 3·10 4-7 10, Respen 4·14 3·4 12, KeI· 

§ 1·2 1, Weathers 1·2 O.() 2. Ga,.vogli. 1·5 1·3 
lonol'1kiO·l 0-00. Tol.1ls26·5815·24 69. 
Iltime-Purdue 33. Michigan SI. 31 . 3·Point 

gIiIr-PIIrdue J.8 (Martin 3·4, Waddell 0-1 , RobertS 
04, ustln 0·1. Foster 0-1 I, Michigan SI. 2·10 (Gar· 
a~tl. 1.1, Respert 1·7. 8rooks 0·1, Snow 0·1). 
~Ji.d out-Weathers. Reboundls-Purdue 40 (Miller 
\lif.'Mlchls;ln St. 32 (Feick 14). Assists-Purdue 10 
(1IrIiIIet, W;IddelI, Robens, AU5lin, Foster 2), Michigan 
-:::.:.:4 (Snow 9). To",1 louis-Purdue 2 t , Michigan SI. = -15,138. 

• 8 TERRAPINS 86, 
1'(0. 1 TAR HEELS 73 
.-TH CAlOUNA(I8-2) 
lOiobrio 3·9 0-1 8, Stackhouse 4·15 3·4 13. w.l· 
10 7·11 ().Q IS, D.Williilms 3·11 2·29, Mctnnis 5· 
~.() 13, Zwikke< O.() 2· 2 2. Landry 4·8 1·1 11 , 
SoWIII"",, 1·2 0.0 2. TOI.ls 27·66 8·10 73 . 
~D(I8-4) 

rpp 4-8 H 12. Booth 5·14 J.4 1), Smilh 5·10 4· 
4 4, Simpkins 8·123·) 21, Rhodes 8·11 1·1 21 , 
MIIoIrik ().Q ().Q 0, lucas 2-4 0-0 5, 8ri5l01 1).1 O.() 0, 
~us O,() O,() 0, Elliotl O.() O.() O. Totals 32·60 

'686. 
Ifti~ryland 39. North Carolina 38. Hoint 

NOIIh Carolina 11 ·29 (Mctnnis 3·5, Colabr" 
~r L.ndry 2·5, Slackhouse 2·8, W,lIaee 1· 1, 
I),Wllliams 1·5, S.Willi.ms 0· 1), M.ryl.nd 7·16 

s 4·5, Simpkins 2·4, Lucas 1·1, 8ristol 0' 1, 
h 0·1, Hlpp 0 ·2, Booth 0·2). Fouled out-

. Ulioms. Rebounds-Nof1h Carolina 27 (Wall.ce 

§ ryiand 40 (Smith 16). lIs$ists-Nonh Corolina 
StOlCkhouse, Mcinnis 4) , Maryi.nd 23 (Simpkins 
;rot. I rouls-Norlh C.rolin. 18. M.ryland 1) . 

lI!!!hnic.<~ryland bench. A-14,500 
-
\ '8A 

etlSTERN CONFERENCE 
",""Ie Division 
• W l I'ct. GI 
Qdando 36 10 .763 
I'tIw YorI< 29 16 .644 6~ 

ton)er1ey 18 27 .400 17~ 
19 30.388 18), 

MIami 16 29 .356 19), 
i'IIiIadeiphl' 14 34 .292 23 

i/lington 11 33 .250 24 
',al Division 

~ntinued from Page IB 

t minorities don't have the 
~etic background to do well on 
CSItlege entrance exams. 
. ttempts to reach Lawrence or a 
~versity representative familiar 
-Mth the protest were not immedi-
8I8I.y successful Tuesday night. 

As students sat on the basketball 
, several others circled them, 

rying banners assailing 
renee. 

How do we deal with an intel· 
.!l£.tually disadvantaged president? 
']Ne fire him," read one. 
~ A long banner with one word per 
line read, "$208,000 mansion 
thauffeur servants chefs appointed 
)tot elected," and one referring to 
pov. Christie Whitman and Rut
,ers University made a pun: "Whit-

~PSET 
';.Continued from Page IB , , 
'1-2), who moved within a half
$ame of the Big Ten-leading Spar
~ with their sixth straight vicw
)-yo He also held Big Ten scoring 
'eader Shawn Respert to 12 points 
'On 4-of-14 shooting. • • "If I could keep Respert down 
:and somebody else would come up 
:With the points to beat us, fine, but 
, didn't want to lose with him scor
-ing 25 points against me," said 
~artin, who went to the bench sev
;eral times late in the second half 
:ror treatment of a cramp in his calf. 
r Michigan State coach Jud Heath
:Cote blamed the poor shooting of 
~is guards - Respert and Eric 
I. 

"GABLE 
:---------------------------ContinW!d from Page IB 
'" .. 
• a lot of people might not think that 
.. it was much of a meet. If you hap
': pen to see the meet and watch it, 
; you will realize that it was our best 
: match of the year as far as compe
' tition per weight class. They're 
: were at least six weight cIasaea 
: that were hard-foWlht matches." 
': Iowa will try to show consistency, 
: when they battle Oklahoma State 
·for the second time. Gable said the 
: Hawkeyes must continue to stay 
: sharp On offense as they work 
:toward their 13th national title in 
.. the last 19 years. He noted that the 
= Hawkeyes didn't stay on the attack 
~the whole time against Minnesota. 
~ "We can't miss scoring opportuni
, ties in a crucial match and we 
• missed a lot of them in that partlc
~ ular match. Where as in the Okla-

homa State match last time we 
'ttook advantage of a lot of thOle 

cloee situations," Gable said . 

... 

Scoreboard 
CharlOlte 30 17.638 
CIe~I.nd 28 18 .609 " : 
Indl.na 27 18 .600 2 
Chico!}) 23 2J .500 6', 
Atl.nta 21 26 .447 9 
Milw.ukee 18 29 .383 12 
Delroil 17 28 .378 12 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Dwlsion 

UI.1h 
W l I'ct. GB 
34 12 .739 

San Anlonio 
Houston 
Denve. 
Dallas 
MinnesO\il 
raciflC Divi.ion 
Phoenix 
Sealtle 
l.A. Laker. 
Sam menta 
PortlAnd 
Golden State 
l.A. Clippers 
Mond.y'S Gomes 

AtI.nta 107, Phiiodelph" 92 
New Jersey lOt , Detroit 97 
Portiond 120, Houston 62 

Toad.y'. Gomes 

29 14 .674 3', 
28 16 .636 5 
20 25 .444 1 J\ 
18 27.400 IS", 
11 35 .239 2) 

37 10.787 
32 11 .744 3 
28 16 .6)6 7', 
25 19.568 10', 
24 20 .545 11 :, 
13 31 .295 22 ', 
7 39 .152 29', 

ul. GomK IIIoIlndudtd 
Milw.ukee 95, New York 87 
Clevel.nd 90, Philadelphio 84 
tndiona 95, CharlO!1e 92, OT 
Delroit 119, Washington liS 
MinnesoG1 109, Golden St.te 100 
Phoenix 114. D.II.s 113 
L.A. Lakers 85, Denver 83 
San Antonio at Se.ttle, (n) 
Utah at LA Clippers. (n) 

Todoy'. Comes 
Cleveiond .t 8oston. 6:30 p.m. 
D.llas .t Orl.ndo. 6:30 p.m. 
W.shington at M;"mi, 6:30 p.m. 
New Jersey at Adant • • 6:30 p.m. 
Charlotte.t Detroit. 6:30 p.m. 
New York .t Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
Minnesot. "' MIIw.ukee, 7:30 p.rn. 
Phoenix .t Ut.h, 9 p.m. 
Chic.<!}) at Portland. 9 p.m. 
$;In Antonio at l.A. L.ke", 9:30 p.m. 
HOUston .t S.cramento, 9:30 p.m. 

ThlllSdoy'. Com .. 
Golden SI.te ot Denver, 7 p.m. 
Chic.<!}) at Seattle, 9 p.m. 
Houston 'Il.A. Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 

Technic.I-B.,kley. Ejectlon- B.,kley. ,1,- 17 ,502 
(17.5021. 

PISTONS 119, BULLETS 115 
W-'SH1NGTON (115) 

Webbt>r 9·15 O·~ 18, How.,d 7·13 ~.~ 18, MUle· 
5o1n ~·5 1·2 9, Skiles 5·72·2 15. Che.ney 5·9)-415. 
Butler 3·5 0-0 1, Tucker 7·8 4·818. OWrton 3·1) 4· 
4 It , Stewort 1.1 O,() 2. McIl .. I~ ().Q 2·2 2. Totilh 
44-7620·30115. 
OfTROIl (119) 

Hilll().19 6·10 26, Mills 7.15 2·3 19, West 2·3 2·2 
6, Duma" 14·21 10·12 ~3 , Knight 0·2 0·0 0, Mill('f 
1·3 O.() 2, D.wklns t ·3 0·0 2, Houston 1·5 0·0 2. 
Addison 5·8 4·4 t 4, Moleon 2·4 I · 2 5, Curley 0·1 0·0 
O .TOIa~ 43 ·8~ 25·33 119 . 
Washl"""" 27 31 29 28 - 115 
Delroil 25 18 32 44 - 119 

3· Point go. Is-Washington 7·16 (Skiles 3·5, 
Cheaney 2')' Butler 1-), Overton 1·4. Webber 0·1), 
Detroit B·16 IDum.rs 5·8, Mills 3·7, Houston 0·1). 
FOUled Oul-Addison. Rebounds-W.shington 45 
(Webber 81, Detroit 46 (Milts II I. Asoiy .... W.shing. 
Ion 31 (Skiles 101, Detroit 24 IMII~ 71. Total rouis
Washington 25 , DetrOit 25. Technlc.I- W.sh lngton 
Illegal defense. A-IB.155. 

CAVALIERS 90, 76ERS 84 
~ILADflrHIA (84) 

We.therspoon 9·17 2·2 20, S.WillI.ms 4·11 2·3 
to, Bradley 2·60·04, 8Arros 6·14 4.418, Burton 2·8 
O.() 6, G"yer 4·7 O.(J 8, Wright 5·9 4·4 t4. Gr.h.m 
2·4 O.() 4. TOIl\ls )4·7812·13 8~ . 
Q.EVElAND (90) 

Mills 5-11 1·2 13, Hill 3·810·1316. ).Willioms 5· 
116·616, Sr.ndon 4·124·4 12, Phllls 5·12 5·7 '5, 
CAge 2·1 0·0 4, Ferry 4·7 , . , 12, Colter ' ·30·0 
1 .lot.~ 19·66 27·33 90 . 
Phll.~lphl. 16 2J 17 28 - 84 
Clewland 19 25 16 JO - 90 

Hoint goais-Phil.delphio 4·10 (8arros 2'4, Bur. 
ton 2-6), Oevel.nd 5·1 t IFerry ].5 , Mills 2·3. 8ran· 
don 0·1. Colter 0· 2). Fouled out-Grayer. 
Rebounds-Phil.delphi. 39 IS.willi.ms 11 ). ae~· 
lAnd 49 IHiIl13) . lIs$ists-l'tlllAdeiphl. 20 IClayer 5), 
Cleveland 21 18r.ndon 9). Tot.) louls-Philadelphio 
25. Clevel.nd 17. Teehnic.Ir-PhilAdelphio co.ch 
Lucas. A-20, I 3D (20,562). 

lAKERS 85, NUGGETS 83 
LA. LAkUS(851 

Jones 8·192·220, H.rvey 0·0 0.0 0, Div.c 7·t6 3· 
417, V.n hel 5·1) 4·5 16, Smith 1·4 2·4 4, Lynch 
3·57·813, Peeler 3·'0 ' · 1 8, Threatt H 1·23, 
R.mbis 2·2 O.() 4, Miller 0-0 0-0 O. Tot.~ )0·7) 20· 
2685. 

PACERS 95, HORNETS 92, ot DENVER (63) 
INOIANA(95) R.Willi.ms 7·12 1·1 17, Rogers 5·13 1·2 11 , 

Mitchell 2·3 2-26, McKey 8·15 ... t 7, Smits 7·18 Mutombo 4-8 ()'2 8, Abdul·R.ul 2·9 O.() 4. Stith 0·) 
0·3 14, Workman 2-85·79, MiUer 7·14 2·3 16, J.ck· 2·2 2, 8.wUlioms 5·7 2·612, Rose 3· 11 0·2 6, D.£lIis 
son ) ·9 ) . ) 10, Fleming 1·7 0.0 2, D.D.vis 4-S 1-3 9, 5·12 5·5 16, Hammonds 2·) 1-1 5. Tot.~ 33-76 12· 
Will"ms 1-4 O.() 2. Ferrell 4·5 ().Q 8. Tot.ls 39·88 14· 21 83 . 
22 95. LA. uk." 24 26 21 14 - 85 
CHARlOTIf (92) Den~ 22 23 19 19 - 83 

Johnson IH5 2·2 19, 8urrell 0·9 3·4 3. Mourning 3'Polnt goalr-Los Angeles 5·16 (VM [xel 2·5. 
4·11 7·8 '5, 80gves 5·9 O.() 11 , H.wleins 5·121 ·2 lones 2· 7, Peeler 1·3, Thre.tt 0·1), Denver 5·16 
12, Wolf 0·1 ().Q 0, Parish 2·9 2·2 6, Curry 7·20 2·4 ID. Ellis 3'6, R.willi.ms 2·3, Rogers 0·2 , Rose 0·2, 
20. Ad.ms 2·6 O.() 6.TOI'1s 33·92 17·2292. Abdul·R.uI0.3). Fouled OUt-None. Reboundls-Los 
Indi.na 26 22 18 15 14 - 95 Angeles 43 IDivoc 131, Denver 60 IMutombo 18). 
Charlotte 16 26 19 18 11 - 92 • Assists-Los Angeles 9 IVan bel 4), Denver 21 

3·Peint goals-Indi.n. J ·ll IMiller 2·4, J.ckson 1· IB.Williams 4). Total foulr-Los Angeles 21 , Denver 
4, Workman O·J), Ch.rlotte 9·29 ICurry 4·13, Adams 21. A-17,171 117,171). 
2·5.lIoi!ues 1·1, Johnson 1·3, HAwleins 1·4, Burrell o· 
3). Fouled out-McKey, Mourning. Reboundls-Indi· 
an. 64 ISmits IS )' Ch.,lotte 57 (Mourning 12). 
Asoists-Ind"na 22 Uackson 6), Charlolle 27 (lJoRues 
12). Tot.1 louls-Indi.n. 28, Ch.,IOIte 27. Teenni. 
cal-Ch.,lotte illegal defense. A-23,698 (23,698). 

SUNS 114, MAVERICKS 113 
~OENIX (114) 

Majerle 6·137·922, Barkley 11 ·184·428, Kleine 
0·5 O.() 0, Perry 11·17 ().Q 23, Person 6·11 0·0 IS, 
Green 4·9 1· 2 9, SchAyes 1·2 O.() 2. Ainge 5·10 J·3 
15. TOI.ls 44·85 15·16114. 
DAllAS (1131 

M.shburn 14 ·295 ·635, Jones 6·153·4 15. 
Will"ms ()'2 0-2 0, Kidd 4-9 2·411. J.ckson 11 ·24 
5·629, H."is 4·81 ·211, Smith 5· 10 0·0'10, 
McOoud 1,4 0·0 2, Dum.s 0·1 O.() 0, Davis ().Q O.() 
O. Totals45·10216·24113. 
Phoenix 34 36 27 11 - 114 
D.11.s 29 31 33 20 - 113 

3·Poinl goals-Phoenix 11 ·22 IPerson 3·5, Majefle 
3-8, Barkley 2·3, Ainge 2·3, Perry 1·3), 0.11 .. 1·22 
Uackson 2·3, H.rris 2·4, Mashburn 2·10, Kidd 1·3, 
McCloud 0·1, lones 0·1) . Fouled out-None. 
Rebounds-Phoenix 39 IGreen 8), Dall. s 70 
(WiIIl.ms 161. lIs$ists-Phoenix 22 (Majerle 8), DAllas 
29 U.ekson 8). TOI.I fouls-Phoenix 21, D.II.s 21. 

man Where R U?" 
''The students are not satisfied 

with the answers they got from 
president Lawrence: Roselle Wil
son, Rutgers' vice president of stu
dent affairs, told a television inter
viewer: "They do want to make this 
statement in a public way." 

Athletic director Fred Gruninger 
then walked to announcer Jim Wil
son and had him tell the crowd the 
game was suspended. 

Wilson, Groninger and Bruno all 
said they had known beforehand 
there was a possibility students 
would protest. 

Wilson said school officials Mon
day night heard rumors of a 
protest and prepared for it by 
adding extra security. Wilson said 
a university policy prohibited 
removing the protesters as long as 
they were peaceful. She also said 

Snow hit a combined 7-for-24 ~ for 
the Spartans' first defeat at home 
in the Big Ten. 

"The guards had a bad shooting 
night and we're about as good as 
our guards," Heathcote said. 

Purdue, which led by two points 
at halftime, outscored Michigan 
State 10-2 in the last 2:37 after the 
Spartans had gone ahead 67-66 on 
a layup by Eric Snow. 

Matt Waddell put the Boilennak
ers in front with a pair of free 
throws and after a missed layup by 
Snow, Martin hit a three-point goal 
to give Purdue a 71-67 lead. 

"I heard the coaches yelling sev
en seconds (on the shot clock)," 
Martin said. "I knew I didn't have 

BUCKS 95, KNICKS 87 
MILWAUKEE (95) 

Baker 10·17 O.() 22, Robinson 7·20 5-6 20, Lister 
1-61-23, D.y 5·15 3·4 15, Murdock 6·15 8·9 22 , 
Conlon 4·8 O.() 8, Newman t ·l O.() 3, Mayberry 1·1 
O,() 2. Totals 35·83 17·21 95. 
NEW YORK(87) 

Smith J.8 1·2 1, M.WiIlI.ms 0·3 O.() 0, Ewing 8·18 
7·923 , H.rper 5·7 0·0 12, Starks 7·14 4·4 23 , 
Mason 1·3 2-4 4, Bonner 5·8 0·2 10, D.vis 4·7 0·1 
8.TOI.1s )).6814·22 87. 
Milw.uk.. 18 32 19 26 - 95 
NowVork 28 28 12 19 - B7 

3·Point go.'s-Milw.ukee 8·17 (Boker 2·2, Mur· 
dock 2·3, Day 2·5. Newman 1·1, Robinson 1·5), 
New York 7·21 (Stilrks 5·12. H.,per 2·4, M.willi.ms 
()'1, Bonner 0-1, D.vis 0·1, Smith 0·2). Fouled out
None. Rebounds-Milw.ukee 45 (8.ker 13), New 
York SO (Ewing 17).lIs$isls-Milw.ukee 20 IMurdock, 
Conlon 51, New York 26 (Harper 71. T0l.11 fouis-MiI · 
w.ukee 18. New York 21. Technicals-Milwaukee 
co.ch Dunleavy. New York illegal defense 3. A-
19,763 (19,763). 

T'WOLVES 109, WARRIORS 100 
GOLDEN STATE(lOO) 

she had not spoken with Francis 
since the protest began. 

Wilson said the students had 
requested a microphone to address 
the crowd, but were denied because 
they would not promise to leave if 
they made the statement. 

The contest was declared an 
"interrupted game," which means 
it can be continued. Bruno said 
both coaches wanted to complete 
the game. How that could be done, 
or whether Rutgers might have to 
forfeit, was to be discussed 
Wednesday. 

Both teams were immediately 
put on buses for their own safety 
after the game was suspended, and 
the University of Massachusetts 
team departed quickly. 

Lawrence's speech in Camden on 
Nov. 11 was made public last week 
by members of Rutgers' faculty 

time to pass the ball. I was going to 
put it up, either on a drive or a 
three-pointer. " 

Respert missed two shots and 
had two turnovers in the final 
minute. 

"It was like an NCAA semifinal 
game," said Purdue coach Gene 
Keady. "That was one of the most 
competitive games I've been in in 
my career. With about five minutes 
to go I looked up and thought 
'Whoever loses this one probably 
deserves to win.'" 

The Spartans twice had five
point leads in the second half, but 
there were 12 ties and eight lead 
changes in the half. 

Neither team held more than a 

Guglloll' ~ · I O 1-210. MOrlon 0·2 O,() 0, R*IJ 
~ \oJ 5, HMda"AY 4·15 8·8 19, $pffwt'II9.20 55 
23, Gatling 9·157.10 25. )fflnlnll' 2·9 2·2 7, Wood 
0·4 2·2 2, Lorth,!dge 4·4 1-29 TOMI. )H) 21lJ 
100. 
MINNESOTA (109) 

Laellner J.7 2·2 8, West 7. t4 0-0 15. Rool<\4 88· 
9 t6. GarlAnd 2-1 O,() 4, Rider \5·23 56 ~1 , Molr 
sh.1I6.12 1·5 t S, KI"II 0·2 o.() 0, Durham O.() 2 I 2. 
Foster J.6 O.(J 6, (I~ey 1·2 0·0 2 TOC.I JI 81 18 H 
109. 
GoIdt>n Sialt 27 14 JO 14 - 100 
Mln_oI. 40 17 31 11 - 109 

).Point goals-Colden SI"e '·19 IHAlda\\ay H, 
Gosllott. 1·1. jennlnss 1 6. Morton 0' 1, St>rewtll O· 
41, Mlnnesola 9· 18 (Rrdfl6S, ""'rsIlAI11·t W~ 1 
2. King 0·1, Foste r 01. [ Isley 0·1. GarlAnd O·J). 
Fouled out-None. Rebounds-Golden StOle 47 
(Gatling 101, Mlnnesoto 54 (Rider 81 AlsllIs-Goldl'n 
St.te 23 (HOldaway 8). MinnesotA 34 (Ga~.nd 121. 
TOI.llouls-Golden Stot 21, Mlnnesot.< 31. TKhIll 
cA ls-Ride" MlnnelOt. lIIegol dtfenS41 . A-14 ,396 
(19,006). 

W 
N.Y. I~.~rs 4 4 
T,,,,,,, Bay 4 5 
N.Y. RangNS 3 5 
rlork\;\ 3 6 
Phitadelph" 3 6 
New jersey I 4 
Washington 2 5 
NorIlleul Divltlolt 

PitlsbursIJ a 0 
Quebec 7 I 
8u".lo 6 3 
Boston 6 2 
MontreAl 3 J 
HMlord 2 4 
Ouawa 1 6 
WESTERN CONFUENQ 

Conl .. 1 Divillon 

Delroit 
51. Lou~ 
Chic.<go 
Toronto 
Dolios 
Winnipeg 
Podfic Oi'lislon 

W 
7 
6 
6 

San Jose 5 
Calg;lry 4 
Anaheim 4 
Edmonton 3 
los A"II*s 2 

l 
) 
2 
3 

V.ncoo~r I 4 
Mondoy's ea ..... 

Ott.wa 3, Philodelph;" 0 
Toronto 7. Siln Jose 3 
Winnipeg 5, Calgary 4 

Tuesd.y'.COrnos 
tole ComK NoIlncludod 

Boston 1. MonIre.14 
Pittsburgh 7, FIork\;\ 3 
8ull.lo 2, w.shinllJon 1 
T.""" Bay S, N.Y.lsIonden 2 
Detroit 6. Siln Jose 0 
Los AnGeles 5, St. Louis 5, tie 
Edmonton.t Vancouver, (n) 
ChiCO!}) .t Anaheim, (n) 

T '" 1 9 
t 9 
1 7 
I 7 
1 1 
1 (, 

1 5 

I 17 
0 14 
1 13 
0 12 
2 8 
2 6 
2 4 

T '" o 14 
1 1] 
o 12 
2 10 
1 7 
I 6 

1 11 
1 9 
o 8 
o 6 
2 6 
I 4 

Tod.y'sCO ..... 
Quebec .t H.rtIo<d. 6 p.m. 
Montre'(.l Ottawa, 6:30 p.m 
W,shington.t N.Y. RAnsers, 6:30 p.m 
Oal .... t TorontO, 6,30 p m. 
Winnipeg ,t Edmonton. 6:30 p.rn. 

Thulldoy's Com .. 
Quebec "' Boston, 6:30 p.rn. 
Pittsburgh" N.Y. IsIo1ndm. 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Ransers" Now Jersey, 6:30 p.rn. 
Florida .t Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m. 
Chic.<!}) '1St. lou~, 6:30 p.rn. 
AnAheim '1 Calgary. 8:30 p.rn. 
Winnipeg .1 V.ncouver, 9: 30 p.rn. 

TRANSACI10NS 
By TIlt ASsodottd 1'ttSs 
BASEIAU. 
AIMfIc.n LtOK'H' 

CI G4 
26 30 
JO 31 
23 21 
23 31 
11 31 
H 20 
12 19 

43 27 
31 13 
22 II 
27 18 
21 22 
17 18 
21 30 

cr G4 
40 21 
44 28 
40 2) 
31 30 
26 20 
27 3l 

22 " 28 26 
2) )8 
20 JJ 
27 II 
18 J4 

CALIFORNIA ANGElS-Signed Andy AlL>mon. 
wcher, to. minor.lo.gIl(' contriICI. 

SEATIL( MARINERS-Annouoctd. -*rnsa ~ 
men! with Port City of the Sout~n ltitflt. Namtd 
D.~ Myer1 r11iInaser: Ron Romand pitch", cooch. 
.nd P.ul Harker tr.i"., o( Port City. 

union. 

Lawrence did not question the 
accuracy of a tape of his 8peech, 
but said he didn't mean what he 
had said and regretted the com
ment. 

A handful of legislators and 
many Rutger8 students and staff 
have been calling for Lawrence's 
ouster, but Borne members of the 
university community have sup
ported him, saying his record of 
recruiting minority faculty and stu· 
dents shows he is not raciat . 

On Monday, about a dozen Rut
gers administrators, students and 
the son of Paul Robeson - the 
actor, singer, civil rights activist 
and Rutgers graduate - held a 
campus news conference to express 
their support for Lawrence. 

three point lead In a first half that 
saw 15 lead changes and seven 
tie8. 

Purdue took a 33-31 halftime 
lead on two consecutive fast-break 
baskets in the last 53 seconds by 
Justin Jennings, who had 10 points 
in the first half. 

Respert had only four points at 
halltime and didn't play for the last 
four minutes of the first half after 
drawing his third personal foul . 

Jamie Feick led Michigah State 
with 16 polnt8 and 14 rebounds. 
Quinton Brooks had 15 points and 
Snow added 10 and had nine 
assists. 

Jennings finished with 12 points 
for Purdue. 

, FpNNY , 
, B\JSINESS' 

The Mill 
He taurant 

TONIGHT 

Pint of 
Guinne 
$1.50 reg 250 

120 t BurUnJto 
For orden to o3&'J·1M 

. ,. 
Amencan Heart • 

Association.. 

Learn NetW 

• 8AXED BRIE • SAlJ\D 

~ 

l vory L>oy l".I. t J1t " I I 

11 IlllS • II hoI 
Sf 'f'Vlfl{J t I) ?c Jnl 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PtllA 

I sma 1 U4< ,.JT .... 'I'I!lI'PI 

i FLIP NIGHT! 9-C 068 I Flip for tJny beer (pint. pttcher or bo ) 

1/1 

• 

~ 
m 

Available for Private P 337.5314 '221 Atways Great Drink SpecIIII 
Never a Cover 

• VEGETARIAN PHILLY' REUB 

CALL 354·6900 
Order I Medium 

Thick Home Team 
PIZZI with, 

T epping and Extra 
ChIeM PIIII 

2Sodaa. 

AdcIttonaI 
Topping Extra. 

$ 50 
2 small 
pizzas 

with 1 topping 
Large 

It m 
Pizza 

I 

I • 

I t 

t 



I , 

Kareem 
laments 
state of 
N A 

'I pr loul 

Associated Press 

Sa ketball legend Kareem Abdul-Jabbar speaks to assembled stu
dent at his old elementary school, st. Jude's, in Manhattan Tuesday. 

the muscular Magic center has 
developed hi ' own dominating 
high-percentage game based on 
re t ting dunks off offensive 
rebounds. 

uJ .IW hi' rap video where he 
aid he don't need no hook, 80 I'm 
noi coinr to offer him any advice," 
Abdul.Jabbar laid. ~I t's too bad he 
doe.n't hi ve a shot he can shoot 
Iglinet the double-team. And free 
throw., I won't talk about free 
throw •. • 

So who doe. AbduI.Jabbar like 
lIIlong today. dominating centers? 
Denver'. Dikembe Mutombo, a cen-

just Ha 
O\:MOUS 

ter known more for his shot-block
ing defense than his scoring. 

"He's a great athlete and a team 
player," Abdul-Jabbar said. 

"People talk about Olajuwon and 
Robinson and Shaquille, and they 
deserve all the ink they get, but 
there are different reasons to 
appreciate things, and Dikembe 
really impressed me." 

Perhaps there was another rea
son Abdul-Jabbar singled out 
Mutombo, since Denver has a 
coaching vacancy and he has 
expressed interest in getting into 
coaching. 

$1.50 Bottles • $1.00 Pints 
RED DOG 

© 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs YourHelg 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications Inc. 

Board of Directors 
Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• Three I-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
tbe governing body of Tbe Daily Iowan. 

Du Indude: monthly meeting, committee work, 
ItIectin& ao editor, looK-raole planolog, 

equlpmeot purchase and budlet approval. 

PttItIonI milt be rtetlved by 4 pm. Frl., Feb. 10, 1995 in 
a ... III ee. Election held Feb. 17 and Feb. 28. 
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Drug tests nail Strawberry:: 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Darryl Straw
berry tested positive for cocaine on 
consecutive days last month, 
according to documents obtained 
Tuesday by The Associated Press. 

Strawberry was suspended by 
major league baseball Monday for 
60 days for violating the game's 
drug policy and terms of his after
care program. The San Francisco 
Giants immediately released him. 

Strawberry mwed the first two 
months of the 1994 season after 
admitting to • substance abuse 
problem and seeking treatment. 
Although there wa. speculation at 
the time that it was a cocaine prob
lem, it was never officially con
firmed by repretentatives of base
ball or Strawberry. 

A letter sent by acting commis
sioner Bud Selig to Strawberry at 
his home in Rancho Mirage, Calif. , 
last week informed the outfielder 
that ·on Jan. 17 and 18, 1995, you 
submitted urine samples which 
tested positive for an illegal drug." 

The letter, a copy of which was 
obtained by the AP, does not detail 
which drug was involved. 

But an additional document on 
Strawberry's case showed he tested 
positive for cocaine when the sam
ples were evaluated Jan. 20. In 
drug testing, it is standard to per
form a confirming test on an addi
tional part of each sample. Straw
berry's "S" test was conducted Feb. 
1 and also was positive. 

Major league baseball 
spokesman Rich Levin had no com-

ment Tuesday on Strawberry's sit
uation. Levin said as a rule, the 
commissioner's office does not com
ment on drug tests of its players. 

Strawberry, who turns 33 next 
month, has been selected to eight 
All-Star teams during a 12-year 
career with the New York Mets, 
Los Angeles Dodgers and Giants. 
He is the Mets' career home run 
leader with 252 and led the NL in 
home.rs in 1988 with 39. 

For all his power and potential, 
however, Strawberry has been 
beset by personal and physical 
problems. 

In December, he was charged 
with evading federal taxes. He 
pleaded innocent, but is expected 
to plea-bargain a three-month sen· 
tence to be served following the 
1995 season. 

Strawberry, limited to a total of 
10 home runs in 1992-93 for Los 
Angeles because of chronic back 
problems, told the Dodgers last 
April that he had a substance 
abuse problem. 

Because Strawberry voluntarily 
entered a treatment center, the 
Betty Ford Clinic, he avoided a 
suspension. But he was told at the 
time "that a subsequent violation 
of major league baseball's prohibi· 
tion on illegal drug use, as set forth 
in the commissioner's program, 
would result in discipline," Selig's 
letter said. 

Strawberry finished his stay at 
the Betty Ford Clinic on May 6, 
and three weeks later, the Dodgers 
released him. The Giants signed 
him on June 19, and he hit .239 -rM.-_--

Ff,bLI 101 1M. 
NaMa •• TN. NA __ 

2 ·7 Monda, • Sunday 
$1 Burgers $2 Pitchers 
---- 111 E. COLLEGE ----

River City 
Dental Care· 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
& Associates 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 1m to 9 pm 
Saturday' 8m to 5 pm 
$unday Noon to 5 pm 

w .. ~ aerviee as available 
or can lor an appointment 

• Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop _arc 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mali 

228 S. Clinton 

with four homers and 17 RBIa in 
29 games for San Francisco. _ 

Even though Strawberry had not 
signed for the 1995 season, he fig- ~ 
ured in the Giants' plans. On Jan. 
19, Strawberry and the tea~ 
exchanged salary arbitration til"" 
ures for the upcoming season, ask
ing (or $1.8 million and beinl 
offered $750,000. 

If~II()A\ ~ A\lflrltl~~fl)ll)~ 

I()()~ It [l2lr:~ 
Pre Release Record Party with 

Special Guests ... 

Nigh __ 
Show Starts at 6 • Doors open at 5 
Tickets on sale now at BJ Records 

and Union only $9 

UNION 
121 E. College • 339·7713 

BIGGFSf DAMN BAR IN THE BIG TENl 
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Associated Press 

Houston Rockets Robert Horry and Vernon Maxwell leave the court 
Monday night escorted by security guards after Maxwell went into 
t~ stands and allegedly attacked a fan during a game. 

Maxwell faces penalty . 
f;or alleged attack 
Bob Baum 
ASsociated Press 

• 
:PORTLAND, Ore . - Hot-tem-

pered Houston Rockets guard Ver
non Maxwell quietly left Portland 
with his teammates Tuesday as 
NBA officials weighed what penal
ty he would face for allegedly 
punching a fan. 

"You know I'm not going to talk 
about it," Maxwell said as he left a 
downtown hotel. 

'Witnesses said Maxwell charged 
u~ a dozen rows into the Memorial 
Coliseum crowd during Monday 
night's 120-82 loss to the Portland 
Trail Blazers and punched 35-year
old Steve George in the jaw. 

George and his attorney said 
they plan to press charges and are 
considering a lawsuit. 

,A police report filed by George at 
1:36 a.m. Tuesday was forwarded 
to the Multnomah County district 
attorney's office. 

,Maxwell likely would face a mis
demeanor charge of fourth-degree 
assault if George signs a com
plaint, Portland police spokesman 
C.W. Jensen said. 

George's attorney, Richard 
Maizels, said his client would sign 
tile complaint but didn't know 
\\')len. 

·Maizels said there's a good 
j:'ance any civil lawsuit could be 
avoided by an out-of-court settle-

ment. 
George, who is deaf in hiB right 

ear, was examined at a hospital 
emergency room late Monday night 
to make sure his other ear was not 
damaged in the incident. So far, 
there was no indication of any seri
ous injury, Maizels said. 

A freelance television camera
man captured the altercation on 
video and sent the tape to the 
NBA's office in New York. Rod 
Thorn, the NBA's vice president for 
operations, said no action would be 
taken before Wednesday. 

Thorn said a player has never 
gone into the crowd to assault a fan 
in his 10 years with the league. In 
March 1991, Charles Barkley was 
fined $10,000 and suspended for a 
game for spitting on fans. His tar
get was a heckler, but he hit an 8-
year-old girl instead. 

Cameraman Carl Wikman said 
his tape clearly shows Maxwell 
going into the crowd and striking 
George. 

The incident occurred during a 
timeout with 3:33 left in the third 
period and Portland leading the 
Rockets 79-52. 

The section of fans beneath the 
backboard next to the Houston 
bench had been riding Maxwell all 
night, and the temperamental 
guard had returned the taunts 
with obscenities, Wikman said. 

Tigers shoot for season 
sweep of Cyclones 
~sociated Press 

COLUMBIA, Mo.- There's real
Ij no way Missouri should be this 

lnlOd· 
Not after losing four starters 
~m last season's team, which was 
",beaten in the Big Eight Confer
ence. And not after seeing the lone 
returning starter, Kelly Thames, 
gp down with a preseason knee 
i~ury. 

Yet the 13th-ranked Tigers are 
sitting pretty at 16-3 overall and 
tltey're third in the Big Eight at 5-
~ A victory over No. 19 Iowa State, 
..thich visits the Hearnes Center 
t;night, would move Missouri into 
8Itie for second with Kansas. 

Missouri has beaten Iowa State 
opce already, 80-71 in Ames on 
Jen. 30. That's Iowa State's only 
loss at home this season and start
ell them on their current three
~e losing streak. 

So who are these guys in the 
¥issouri uniforms? A bunch of 
werachievers? 
, "I don't think we're overachiev

i g," coach Norm Stewart said. "I 
t~ink the players are coming 
tegether. We're just really happy 
aliout that. When you take that 
~any new players, you can have a 
l, t of things happen. 

"Our guys have really been good 
lJom the start from the standpoint 
I:f getting along well and trying to 
Dave a good basketball team." 

The Tigers were certainly that in 
~es, especially in the second half. 
1hey shot 72 percent in the final a. minutes of the game and con
t)ined Iowa State center Loren 
Meyer during that stretch . 
• ; Meyer had only two points in the 
f4lcond half after getting 16 in the 
~t. 
, With Meyer in check, even Fred 

Uoiberg's school-record eight 3-
l10int baskets couldn't save the 
O;clonea. 

"We got the ball in Loren's hands 
in the second half as frequently as 
we did in the first half," Iowa State 
coach Tim Floyd said. 

"They just did a great job of dou
bling down and we didn't make 
great decisions out of the double 
teams." 

Floyd said the Tigers' offensive 
success in that game had a lot to 
do with their defense. 

~{;I:lllflll, AFTERNOON 
OIdeaptoiCenlef MATINEES 

Il<lwmlwn' 337-7484 ALL SEATS 

NOBODY'S FOOL (R) 
DAILY 1 15: 3'45. 7 10. 940 

IMMORTAL BELOVED (R) 
DAILY 1'00. 345 645 930 

NEll (PG·13) 
OAILY 1 30: 4 00: 700. 940 

~, I ~ 3 :till"~ 
_ E~l.aJ83 _ 

HIGHLANDER III (R) 
THE FINAL DIMENSION 
EVE 700&915 

THE JERKY BOYS (R) 
EVE 7' 15& 930 

UTTLE WOMEN (PG) 
EVE 700 & 9'30 

BOYS ON THE SIDE (R) 
EVE 710&940 

$3.00 

DUMB AID DUMBER (P8-13) 
EVE710&940 

READY TO WEAR (R) 
EVE 7'00 & 9 40 

LEGENDS OF THE FAll (R) 
EVe 700&940 

MURDER II THE FIRST (R) 
EVE 700&940 

Sports 
;\/ T/ U 2", SI AW)N.\ 

Indiana's Knight hints at retirem 
Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Indiana coach Bob 
Knight has mentioned the word retirement sev
eral times this season, and his son Patrick sees 
it 88 a possibility, 

"I wouldn't be surprised," Patrick Knight, a 
senior guard on the Indiana team, said Monday. 

The younger Knight said he doesn't know 
whether his father, coaching the Hoosier bas
ketball team for the 24th season, will hang it up 
at the end of this campaign because he hasn't 
discussed it with him. 

"It's like talking about Michael Jordan: 
What's he got left to prove?" Patrick Knight 
said. 

Bob Knight has coached the Hoosiers to three 

national titles. 
But this season haa been a difficult on for 

Indiana. Despite 80me dlahearteninr 10. " 
they are hanging in the Big 10 race with a 5·4 
conference record and an NCAA toum y berth 
is a possibility. 

And Patrick Knight aid calli ng it quit. after 
such a tough season would go against hi' 
father's nature. 

"He's such a great competitor I don't think h 
would want to leavl! on this note," h .. Id. 

Still, Bob Knight this winter for the fil'1t time 
tossed out the word retirement in post-gam 
press conferences and on hie Sunday tel vi ion 
show. 

He also has said he's done a poor job of coath-

1-feart ani 'Diamonds 

I I 
i 

STA~iING $7950 
Lovely heart shapes in 14k gold, beautifully crafted with 
matching gold chlii1JS. ExqUisitely highlighted with lustrous 
diamonds. See th~ t~y at ... 

THE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City JEWELERS 338-4212 H-RN 
Show Someone 
You 

~A Valentine Message 
m lh~~I~.!?c=~ 

February 14 
Spedal Valentine Edition 
Just pick out a design 
(indicated by number*) 
enclose your message, 

a photo, if you wish, 
and payment for the ad. 

Mail it, FAX it, 
or drop it by our office. 

The deadline is 
4:00 P.M., 

,Friday, Feb. 10! 

*Addltlonal design 88IectIona 
available at our office. 

O.algn .2 
25 words Max. 
$8 

"'alill .3 
20 words Max. 
$8 

"'alln 
60 word 
$25 

"'algll ,. 
WITH PHOTO 
30 words Maximum 
$25 
"'algn .7, 
INO PHOTO, 
45 words Max. 
$20 
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Arts & Entertainment 
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· · High and Lonesome members 
shift gears for lounge like act 

I , 

Jonathan Meestrr/The Daily Iowan 

High and Lonesome's Darren Matthews joined bandmate Dave Zollo 
al I~ Union Bar and Grill, 121 E. College St., last Wednesday night 

".rt o( the Revolving Hillbilly Orchestra. . 
ble i n't the UIUa! fare at the bar, 
Zollo hu plenty or experience with 
it, having played venues like The 
Mill He taW'8Dt, 120 E. Burlington 

, and the Sanctuary Restaurant 
Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St. 
h could laid that Zollo is bring-

1111 • bit of those places w the Union. 
'1'here', been • nice group or pea

pi th re; h said. '"I'be music isn't 
tOmpl tely 10 your face - it's not 
real loud . It's jU8t t wo or three 

.!..J ()}\PI ·n H'ONk 1\ 'HOW 

musicians playing without a huge 
PA and s blasting rhythm section, 
so it's kind of got that feeling to it 
where people can talk and drink.· 

The Revolving Hillbilly Orchestra 
is a short-term project, with the final 
performance planned for March 21, 
80 anyone wishing to experience the 
laid-back demeanor of a lounge in 
cozy downtown Iowa City should 
reserve a Wednesday evening for 
Zollo and his revolving gang . 

m unveils faculty art exhibit 

Jonathan Meester/The Daily towan 

01 freshmen Ht ather Gibson, left, and Jodi Ford examine an artwork 
on dl pl.ay I I "Faculty Exhibition 1995." 

exacting, with excellent use of light 
a nd shadow, and they evoke the 
ramshackle flavor of Mexican life 
without showing anything animate, 

J ohn DlIg's pseudo-hieroglyphic 
oil-on-canvas line dra wings sit at 
the opposite end of the realist spec
trum . Some of his pieces are just 
visual puns, while others are 
abstractly ri8qu~ looks at sexuality. 
A few of them, particularly "Adoles
cence," make clever observations 
that seem all the more apt (or the 
odd way they're conveyed. 

Sue Hettmansperger's work, with 
Its envi ronmental influences and 
careful explorations of form, uses a 
style somewhere between Patrick's 
and Dilg's , The huge pastel-and
mixed media "Through the Lenl of 
.. ." IJI elaborate and ablOrbing, but 
tbe elegant Ilmpllcity o( "World and 
Invenion" and its elTortles! envi
ronmental commentary make it her 
moat appealing piece, 
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College BlII(eIbaIl: Duquesne at N.D. lLive) 

Th. Odd Couple (G, '68) "'** (JIdc Lemmon) 

Th. Hlwallan, (5:45) (PG, '7()) ... 

Soap 

Skylln. 

Doug 1.00n., 

MIl rtIer, SIt, WroIt 

Fangsl 

..... nlt 

THAT'S CAUW A PUDl-IC.l1Y 
511U-. IT'!; Ff1tJM PoRXY'5 
II,' A MOVie YlJ(jR MaI1MY WOW ... 
fUl!,S IN. ft{/; PlAyep lHlR{) 

GIRL IN 5HOWe.<e. 
r----nf 

.run's Journal 
TodAY I Io."d To 
c.lfc,,~ w.., lci~k.M-

,.., r: Petersen", 
w"t,ketl, ~II t 
V'.~ t.o ,C:'Ireci 
to ,tt fI,"'~ t\o,et 

by-run : 
Aft4 .. I \H.S JoMt 
~hf c~utjtN"., 
deppfl~ It\'''. 
the kitc.h ... , 
st\lf4=i", -the • 
f'60t ."cI tht .. ir: 

C ross word Edited by Will Shortz No. 1228 

ACROSS 
1 "X" denoles il 
• Swiss abodes 

'I Conllnenlal , 
e.g. 

It Regular 
t1 No·-- (easy 

deCision) 
It Radius, e.g. 
tlDeleals 
20 Bril. legislalors 
22 Posts 
Z3 Debtors' notes 
24 Runs amok 
28 BII 01 Livorno 

lucre 
2711's norlh 01 Air . 
28 Pelrarch , 

prodUCIS 
30 Crow's cry 

31 Move back 
(Irom) 

33 Make - - al 
(Iry 10 pick up) 

n Felt the heal 
37 Soviel 

cooperalive 3. Demonstraled 
via charades 

.3 Baden·Powell 
otfshoot org . 

44 Besmirched 
41 Compuler's 

heart: Abbr. 
470tf' road 

conveyances, 
lor shorl 

4. Handed (out) 
10 SUtflX with slug 

or50ng 
51 Old hat 

13 Trojans' sch. 
54 - lhegood 

(beneficial) 
.. Tiniest 
11 Arranged in 

rows and 
columns 

5. "The lIower 01 
my heart" in 
song 

100Hiceola 
Muslim leader 

" Fit in perfeclly 
.2 Emergency 

Indicator 

DOWN 

I Female lelines 
2 lake on a 

Ireelance job 
3 Deletion 
4 Narrow 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
openings 

I Bowling largets 

• Washington bill 
1 Bus depot 

• Squeaky clean 
• Start 01 a Ralph 

Kramden laugh 
to Airborne 

~+:+:-f delenses, lor 
short 

It Smear 
12 Alternative to 

Nlkes 

-:"it:::r.:i~~ \3 Frozen 
expanses 

-:+:a. 14 Playground 
apparatus 

2t Easy· 
maintenance 
hairstyles 

24 Urged on with 
spurs 

nBagan 
ZlCUt(oH) 
:It Something to 

get up to 
32 -Hey, you!" 
34 Annex 
31 Wide-ran'ging. 

as lastes 
37 In the saddle 

• Gulches 
40 Having eyelike 

spols 
41 Lik. Albany 

vis·i·vis New 
York Cltv 

a Coached 
a Top film 011989 
41 Bumped illegally 

41 Clown's prop 

10 Water channel 

12 Actor J.nnings 

54 Have -- hair 
day 

II OIjon donkey 

.. Te - - (Cigar 
brand) 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: '-900-420-
5656 (75C each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 
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K's Choice 
The Great Subconscious Club 

The fact that K's Choice mixes 
~olk and pop makes it unusual 
enough, but its charting of so many 
Points in between makes it an odd
~ty truly worth exploring. 

The threads of sweetness and 
u..nadomed truth woven throughout 
The Great Subconscious Club bear 
some resemblance to those of the 
Indigo Girls, who are reported to 
be fans. But the packaging K's 
Choice wraps those threads in pre
rents the group from becoming 
more melancholy than necessary. 

Throwing Muses 
University 

The Throwing Muses have had 
more than enough reasons to hang 
it up over the years. 

After spending the late '80s in 
relative obscurity, hidden among 
British gloom rockers on the 4AD 
label, founding member Tanya 
Donnelly left the band in 1991 to 
form Belly, which soon went on to 
establish itself at the forefront of 
today's college rock scene. 

Then last year, lead songwriter 
Kristin Hersh released her first 
solo album, the acoustic wonder 
Hips and Makers. Seen as almost a 
throwaway "secret" album by 
Hersh herself, Hips and Makers 
went on to be listed virtually every
where among the year's best 
albums, outselling anything in the 
Muses' back catalog by 2-to-l, lead
ing to another round of speculation 
that the Muses' day was done. I To this band, sadness is only 

there to allow us the joy of getting 
over it. 

K's Choice also has no fear of 
instrumentation, something the 
Indigo Girls occasionally seem 
stricken with. The folky skeletons of 
tl1ese songs have living flesh, elec
tric guitars and upbeat tempos that 
lift their spirits while allowing their 
sentiments to float effortlessly. 

in particular show off the band's pop 
presence and clever, quirky lyrics. 
The frank sexuality of songs like "I 
Wanna Meet the Man" and "Break
fast" is one of the most refreshing 
aspects of the entire album. 

Even though "What the Hell is 
Love" and "Laughing As I Pray" are 
less than cheery, The Great Subcon
scious Club isn't about moping; it's 
about learning why we need to 
mope, and why we need to stop. 

The natural response to Univer
sity, then, is, "What's the point?" 
University responds to the chal
lenge with a thrillingly diverse col
lection of tracks. While it occasion
ally drifts too far into rock 'n' roll 
power chords, such as on "Start," 
the overall result is quite impres
sive. 

Hersh's infant son Dylan warbling 
along in the background, and the 
beautiful simplicity of "That's All 
You Wanted." 

"Me Happy" and "I Smoke a Lot" Paul Ferguson 
Highlights include "University," 

a sparse instrumental featuring 

Tracks like "Snakeface- and 
"Hazing" both show that the Muses 
still serve a function beyond giving 
Hersh a chance to plug in her gui
tar. "Snake face" features a 81inky, 
sinewy back beat, while "Hazing" 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 tlm deddline for new ads dnd ct1l7cellations . 
CLASSIRED READERS; When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to investigate 

VII ad that uires cash. 

.;..;PE;;.;...;R...;;.;SO~N;....;.AL~ __ I_PE_R_SO_N_A_L __ PERSONAL 
"TANNINO SALE- REMOVE unwanled hairpermanen~y SERVICE CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Travel the NOW taking applications for tavern 
HAIR QUARTERS wHh medically apprO\led method. 141";" ___ ~ __ ~ ....... __ world while eaming an excellent In- help. Must be neat. ptOmpt. and '* 

_--=-~-,364-4:.:,:...:.:162=-___ y.ars .xperienc • • Clinic of EIec1rology 24-HOUR ANXIETY com. In the Cruise Ship & Land-Tour pendable . Apply in person. Mumm's 
c.tl tho hair color e.<pertsl 337-7191. DISORDERS HOTLINE. Industry. S.a.onat & lull-lime em- Saloon. 21 W: Benton. 

HAIR QUARTERS VISUAL ARTS CLASSES In basic Call Paul Hunstad at 338-6741. ploym.nt a.allable. No .xperlence ;:::::;=:::::====;:::::; 
354-4662 drawing, !iguredrawing. oriental paint- AIDS INFORMATION and necessary. For iniOrmatlon call1-2Q6. Daytime cl .... ? 

--=C=ELl:7:":ULA:-:'::R""PH""O"'N"'E""R"'E"'NTO":A""'LS=-1 ing. call~raphY. mat1lngl framing and anonymous HIV antibody testing 634-0468 ext.C56414. W .. ke.d fUff7 
only S5.951day. S291week. ch .... HILDRENS CLASSES In available: EARN MONEY Reading booksl 

Traveling this weekend? chess. cr.atlv. writing. printmaking. FREE MEDICAL CLINIC $30.0001 year income potential. Need • Job 111111 fits 
Rent a piece of mind. and painting. Cost for classes. $1> 120 N.Dubuque Street Detail • . 1-805-962-8000 Ext. Y-9612. Jour schedule? 

Cell Big Ten Rentals 337-RENT. $50. Arts ... Cralt Center IMU. 337-4459 
-=:::..:::!!..:..:':..:..::::=.:::.:....:..:.::::.:.:-·I:~~~99~. C:-:-.,....,--:--""::"':'C= Call for an ~ntmenl. HOUSEKEEP£RS wanted. varieIy of CALL CAMBRIDGEII 

WANTEDI 100 studenls. Lose 8-100 COMPACT relrigerators for renl. hours. 337-8665. 
COMPLETE VIDEO SERVICES pounds, Naw melabolism brea~- Three sizes a.ailable. lrom - LA:7.W==E:'::NF"'Oc.:R'=CE=M::E"'NT=-J::O:'::B"'S- • Data Ent!)' Jobs 

Prodoc1ions! Editi"9' Duplications 1I1rough. IIos115 Ibs in three week • . $341 summer. State and Federal openings. • Monday thru Thursday 
Presentalions! Demonslratlons AN assisted. Guaranteed results. '-'crowe.es only S391 •• mester. Men! women. no experience. • ~ 11 p.m. 

Waddings! Special E.ents $35. 1(800)579-1634. Air conditioners. dishwashers. 18- 38. ~igh schooVG.E.D. • Great payl 
WOMEN'S support group for wi •••• ,,:asherl dryers. camcorders. TV·s. $22.800 10 $35,600/ yw. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED -. 
NOW ~IRING - Student' f<lf part· 
l im. cuslodial poSdlOlll. UftNtr&l1; 
Hospotal HouMlrHPono 0tparfrMn1. ="lghl ohi1l1. Wllkendl ond 
I I requirlld "PIlIY In pnon .. 

~ Hose't*' • 

Now accepting 
applJcatJons Tor p2rt

time school bus 

drivers. Earn $570 10 
$860 or more per 
monlh for driving 

2 1/2-4 hours daJll\ 
5 days a week. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 WIllow CrMk Dr. 
JuaI off Hwy. 1 w .. t 

DRUG & ALWQ 
SCREENING FlEOUIFIEO 

HELP WANTED 

Anilunt DR<1oN. 
relldenl countelon. 

IulChen aaff poll 
avallable (61 ..... 11) 

.,.ortt "'Ith !.Inn 
e petlellCUl, I 
1OCia~ eQ)II()I!I • or 

medal,*", 
A Ptoere JI in 

cluldrm requncl. 
EspenetlOl! Iftfmed. 

I ntmuhlJs plll&lble. I:.E 
YOU ATTHEJ08FAlR 
Apply by 31IM5. CaD for 

Info or IpplatDlll 
319-365-916S. Ell. ~)S. 

Sendlpp~1O 

beldonJ 
TIJIIICdfAl AGf.R 

PLACE.lJ09 C' t 
SW, CedI! Rap. IA 

524OtC . EO 

PHOTOS - FILt.\S - SLIDES panners. friends or family of gay and big screen •• and more. For employmenllnformation and ap-
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO bisexual man. 7:30pm. Monday Fe- Big Ten Renlals Inc. 337- RENT. plication cell the netlonal hotlin. 

bruary 13, Corn.1I Colleg.Commons. SINGLES : Do you want a more number 1(818)506-5354 ext.L925. 
-oUALITY GUARANTEED- ' Mount \lam~n . haalthy. Intimate ral.tlo~Shlp that MAJOR BUSINESS ORGANi 

For Informallon: 319-895-4325 leava works? Full Circle Counseling Center ZATION expanding in Ihe Iowa Cityl 
THE VIDEO CENTER 

351-1200 
massage for Jule. is offenng a 10 week group for .lngle COraMIi. area. 50+ part-lime market-

20 positions available. 
Stop In today! . .. : ... . 

IIIZ iiifr~ ... !~ri;1 
III ull 1111 ' If n 

Do You Have 
Asthma? 

WRmNG CLASSES men and wom.n of an~ age who are Ing and management pos~lon. 8\Iai~ 
!ssay. fICtion and poetry wori<.hop.. ready to make poSltl.e changes. Call abte. Must be goal orien1ed with pee

=""",::---::---c-:-'7'7-:-- 15tartlng Fellruary e. Non-cred~. low 354-4778. pie skills. An Interviewing seminar Win 
f'EELING emotional pain folfowlng cost. AI Ihe Arls & Cralt Center TAROT and other metaph~sIcaIles .. b. held Friday. February 10 at 
an aboftion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. 1M\!. 335-3399. ons and reading. by Jan Gaut • • x- 7:00pm at lhe IMU Indiana Room 346 
We can helpl perienced In.tructor. Call 351-8511. OR 8:00am February 11 . Michigan 

GREAT VALENTINES DAY GIFT PERSONAL ADOPTION Room 351. ThCl5<i dlos~r1: a training Cubic ZIrcon" tennl. bracelet. session WIll be held at 9.3Qam Satur-
PBJd$I50, make mean offerl SERVICE day at1l1e MlCh'gan Room 351 . 

, 33&-2251. ADOPTION DREAMS MANAOEMENTTRAINEE 
If,fTERNATIONAL EWELAY AND A beautllul counlry hom • • woods and Start nowl Corporation .xpanding and 
CRAFT SALE. Rln~. hoops. Lapis BEA~~~A\,~~DINQ stream. playful puppy. fulHime Mom. need~ 10 lilll0 positions by 211. No 
neeld d ' • f Af h . a d.....,Ied Daddy, and a muslcal lam- expenence necessary. If you are not 
- aces ~n eamn~ rom g a- Unique custom service In your home. Ily all awall prOCIOUS bab~ . Legal and making $450 a .. eek call now 
Ij.tan. Eamng. from epaI. Indone- Excellent prices Irom conlidenlial. Expenses paid. Call (319)337-9t25 
"'a. India. Paru. Ceilic jewelry. silk $36 per hundred. Nancy and Ken 1-800-85S04501 and ",:-::=~=' =c=:-=~.,-
."d _"_et poudles. ve.ls, .un and Call Jane B.Graham helP make our dream. come true MENTAL HEALTH TECHNICIAN. 

CAMBRIDGE TEf1'POlllloM 
POll Ontce Bldg. Sull. 232 

400 S. Cllnlon 
lowl City 

318 3M-8Z11 

S7JJDENf 
EMPrtlffditS 

PAID VOLUNTEERS between the ages 
of 14 and 65 are invited to participate in 
an ASTHMA STUDY at the University 
of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, Please 
call 335-7555 or 356-7883 between 
9:00 am and 4pm or 331-1466 after 
4 pm, Mon- Fri. for more informabon_ 

, U"hwsiry. 

18 

STUDENT 
PERSONUEl 
MANAGER. 

IMU FOO~ SERVICE 

moon boxe. from Ball. much mor.. Stationery & Accessories . WEEKEND ATTENDANT. 
Ground "oor of IMU- Februaty 7. 8. 338-{)798. WORK STUDY Pan-time position In Cedar Rapids 
Terrace Lobby- February 9. 10. • Residential Tr.atmenl Facility for 
Come browsel Sponsored by An. eduKs wrth mental Illness. Work a 48 
and Craft Center. • $51 HOUR. WOrk-stUdy ONLY. Child hour shift e""ry 01l1er weekend. SA 
, care worker. needed or Tuesday- or I\A dagree with exp.rlence in 

- MISS USA PAGEANT - Thursday II). 3pm. Call 337-a980. Human Service. preferred, Excellenl 
,watch Frida~ night. Februaty 10 on WANTED : recepllonlst with wOrk- Benefits. Sand letter of application 

NEEDED FOR MIEDIA'IE 
0PENNC3S AT U OF I 
~SeRvicE1O 
PROCESS ClEAN ~ 
SOILED UENS. Gooo 
Iwo't:vE ct::JOroNA~ 
~ A8IUTY 10 ST~ FOR 
8eVERALHOURSATA TIlE 
NECESSARY. DAYSON,V 
FROM 6:3ON.I1O 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS ~ 
~YS. SoEIUEO 
AROlJIO a.ASSES. 
MAxM.t.I OF 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK. $6.25 PER HOOR 
FOR PAOIlUCTlON 1K) 

$6.60 FOR lAaHRs. 
APR. Y N PER.'Qj AT THE 

U OF II..AtHlRY SeRvicE 
AT 105 CooRr ST., 
McHlAY 'OfOJClH F~Y 
flOI8:CJON" 10 3:!X)Fu. 

Employment 
Opportunities at NeSI 

Employment 
Opportunities t NeSI 

CBS-TV. You could be there next .tudy funds. Off campu'. S5I hour. aryd resume by February 24.1995 to: year. Call for Infonnatlon. 0 eel 
I.IIss Iowa-USA Pageant. Must be dependable and have good • or 

Ages 17-2$; no taiont compet~ion . communlca~on s~iIIs . Contact Beth at Box ~ 
, Entry deadline Mareh 1.1995. 335--392e for interview. iowa CHy. IA 52240 

1-800-593-4692 WORK-STUDY po.ltlons at Stat. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT: Data 
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS can Historical Society 01 Iowa: reception- ontry clerk! Special Prot!"'ts a .. ls-

1.1. library. archi •• S. photo cotlectlon. tant 20 hours! w .... Outieo Include: 
help. For more Information clerical. Groat resume builder. Con- F,lIng. data entry. telephone contacts. 

clll338-1129 ex1. 72. teet SlJSM Rogers. 335-3916. verification projects. Accurate typing 
RAP£ CRISIS LINE skills and a"entlon to detail a must . 

24 hQurs. fN9fyday. INTERNSHIPS Come to 280 Mad labs iOr an IIPflI I-
:J3&.eGOO or HIOO·284-7B21 . cation. See Uz. 0fIIce 01 Community-

BIRTHRIGHT 

0"", 
Free Pl'Ignancy T .. llng 
ConfIdenIlll CounMllng 

and SuP.POrt 
No appoIntmenl nectIIIrY 

Mon. 11_2pnI 
Taw 7pm-tpm 
TlMlra. ~ 
,11. "...,... 

CALL33NNI 
111 .. Clinton 

...... 210 

you can 
place 
classified 
ads over 
the phone 
wHha 
.~ 
335-5784 

rr{EE PREGNANCY TESTS 

~SU~M~M~E~R~IN~T~E~RN~S~H~IP~S-,L~I~VI~NO ~~~~~~~~r~~ •. ~~~~~ 
HISTORY FARMS. $1.000 plus six WANTED: typist. Familiar with Mac
credit hours. tuition free. Deadllna 10 intOSh. PrecIsion. speed. Possible at 
apply Is March 6. For information horne. $51 hour. 33S-8560. 
wrlta : Internships. living History --u-A-N'-O-E-u -ENT-PO-sm-ON--
Farms. 2600 NW 1" th Street. De. ~ ~ ~ 
Moines. IA. 50322. Full-tima. Starting immediately at 
~~~~~~~ __ $3751 weef< plus benefits. Sand ra-

HELP WANTED ~:,:..;c;., StOC:k. 110 e.Coliege St.. 
~~~~~~~---- :.:.iow~a~C~ity~5=~~4=Q ________ _ 
$1750 weekly possible meiling our 
cln:ulars. For Inlo calI202-298.Q95S. 

12000- UOOO MONTHLY. From 
Homel Oorm distributing our 
brochure.1 No trlck'i We pay youl 
We sUllPly the brochure.1 FulU part
timel WRITE: L.L. Corporation. 
Box 1239. Pompano Seach. FL 
33061-1239. 

20 HOURSI WEEK, $5.501 hour. 
7:31). 11 :30am Monday- Friday. Pad< 
and ship book. at Oakdale campus 
on cambos route. Call 335-<1589. 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT-

TELLER 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING ~:~~ i~~~~;'t~ar~':mt~ $~i 
Walk In: M·W·F 9-1. T & TH 2-5. Transportatlonl Mala! F.maie. No ex-

We are looking for an enthusiastic. customer service ori

ented individual to fill a part-time position at our Roches

ter Avenue office. Previous cash handling and retail expe

rience required. Excellent opportunities exist within our 

teller development program. Position hours are Monday 

through Friday, 8:45 AM 10 2:00 PM and every Saturday, 

8:30 AM to 12:30 PM. If you are available 10 worle Illese 

. hours and meet our minimum requirements. please com

plete an application al our Main Bank location. 102 South 

Evenings by appojntment: 351-6556 ~=;I~~ 1 ~~.ssaryl (206)&45-4155 

Concern for Women ,ARE YOU TIRED OF RETAIL 
Suit. 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG., IOWB City HOURS? Our job oilers no nlghl •• 

Clinton Streel. . 

ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOL MAll no weekends . excollent pay. Car 

wori<. Cell Merry Maid •• 361-24611. 

11m IOWA STATE BANK 
1m & TRUST CO. ~F==~~~~~~~~~~~===l needed. mileage paid. A fun place 10 

C H 0 I C E An en.lronmental company. new to 10 ... Stale Bank inn Allirmatlvt AClionlEqUlI Opportunity Employer. Women. u[ ]~ 
BOOM OF THE 80'S 

the MIdwest. I. looking for enthusl... minoriliea and indifiduals .. ith diSlhili1iea an: encou eel 10. Iy. 
tic and motivated Individuals 10 helpl'----'-'--'--'-~~~~ _ _ with their recenlexpanslon. Wa Off8r:

I 
_________________ -, 

I~ II -Part-time or full-time positions I. 

FR~E rregnancy Testing :~~:!::'~7::;'~~ 
-AboI/e allOl'age Income 

Mon. -Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 Call (319)337-9794. 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES! :u~~~:~~~~~~· ~:orS": 
pl •. parI- time. no riSk busln .... 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC Need self-starters . Will train. 628· 
37911. 

m N_ Dubuqe St_ 010WI City CLEANINO person from appro. -
31!l(337.2111 imately 8:30- 10:30am. 5 or 7 days! 

_ . MuS! ha •• own lransporiation. . , ..... C,"'" (J/I' •• I-." 1"13" Starting wage 14.75. Call 337-8199 

~ • ========~~I=Or=m=~=.=in=fOrm==at=~=.=======i 

CALENDAR BLANK 
M.JI Of' brl. to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201_ 

• Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two flays 
prior to publ/at#on_ Items may be edited for length, and in general will . 
not be published more than once. N'Jtices which are commercial 
MlYertlsementJ will oot be aa:epted. Please print dearly. 
~nt ________________________________ __ 

, ~nsor .... ______ ~ ________ ~ ________________ _ 
Day, date, time __________________ __ 

1LocaHon .... __ ~~----~----------------------Contact person/phone ___________ _ 

. 
-" 

• 

:AC! 
Temporary Employment 

Variety of opponunities for temporary employment in 
Iowa City offices of American Colle,e Teslin, (ACT). 
Cily bus service available for bom shifts. 

Dey ,hlft " short ennla, shift: Days 8:30 10 4;30; 
evenln,s 5 10 10; bom shins Monday thoulh Friday . 

Work ."aIlable: Primarily data entry. also fonns 
processin •• mail sorting, telephone communication. (Dall 
Entry requires at least 30 wpm Iyplng/keyboerdinl skills.) 

Hourly wIIS: To $6.25 per hour and hl,her, dependln, 
on work ICtivjties. Subsequent wale Increases based on 
productivity, length of service. 

Ltllllb of work: Some jobs only a few days to a few 
weeki; othen 5-6 months or lonler. 

For additional information or 10 apply In person: Human 
ReSOllfCeS Depl, ACT Nallonal Offk:e, 2201 N. DOO,e 
St.. Iowa City. Appllcallon materials 1110 available II 
Workforce Centen (formerly Job Service of Iowa) In 
Cedar Rapids, lowl Chy. and Wuhln,lon. 

ACT It ID Equl OpportuDlty/Amrmll" Actloa E1nployft: 

WHO: 

PAY: 
POSITIONS: 

College Grwiuales WIlli Ihe ablldy 10 

Read! peak paOlsh. 
Sllrtm& Pay II $7.75 Per llour 
Profe ional Saxen 

N 81ienal Compuler S )'SIems In Iowa City IS CWTCnlly 
accepling appllcalions for temporary prole jooaI tc:oren , 
We need qualIfied mdlvaduals 10 lUIS! with prof: 10011 

tesl swring projects. QuaJifted IIlchvtduals mUSI h.~ • 
degree from a 4 year ac:credlled collett . Appltean m t 

also be able 10 read/5peak pamsh and Ef\&liih (Malh 
skiLls are a plus. bUI not necessary) The profe IOIIAIIe t 

scorers will evalu.lc 51udenl re potU« to open~ncI~ 
queslions. 

." Pull-time aocl part-li~ hOUR lVAllable 

." Paad traming provided 

." CS provides I comlortable workin env 
If you are qualified loci inlere led In applYI (or one 
illese POSllions, plea caU Mike t.yelly.lluman 
'Resources, Rep. at 339·6982 or send a cover Itntr and 
resume. or apply in penon \0; 

Pltau oIf'Iy DI 

N 
Hltl I nl",I.", City 

POlilio/ISCIft /ilmlrJ II!Wi llill 1it.fiJItJ (Jf qllllifitJ ~'1If hJtJ. 
CIIQ btjm Ftlnmy II.IWJ. 

• 
THE DAILY I()WAN ( 'lASSn If I) AI) BI /\NK 

Write ad using one word pet blank. Minimum ad is 10 

1 2 3 4-
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address ______________________ ~ __________ Ztp __________ _ 
Phone ____________________________________ ~ ______ __ 

Ad information: :# of Days _ Category _____ ........ ________ _ 
Cost: (:# words) X ($ per word) 

1·3 daY' 78¢ per word ($7.80 min.) 11·15.1' $1. 
4-S daY' 86¢ per word ($8.60 min.) 16-20 .,. U. 
6-10d.Y' $1.11 per word ($11 .10min.) :10.,. $2 .Jl wotd(U 

NO REFUNDS_ DEADLINE IS llAM PREVlOU WORKI 
Send completed ad blank With chedc Of money Ofder. DlI<' lei over 
Of stop by our olflce located at: 111 Cornmunicalions ~l'f. IowlI ity, 

Phone 33 -S 784 Of 335-5785 

mi ) 
mInI 
min } 

IOu 
IJr 

I. . 
TNl 

C 

" 

• 
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C 

MOAK CfUI M 

INSTRUCTION v::r. ttl/» wTIII mon' .... COYIt' Ind 
I=~_--::'_~~ p • . 5250 n.,,: ask ing $135. 

~HE~LP~W!",-A_N....;TE~D_~I.M;.;.;.;E~D....;.ICA;..;L~~_ TUTORING 
WIDle.u TIIANICIIII'TlONIIT, WATH physics lI"onomy, IU ltv. 
Fut_ poa ....... " '''''1 !left. tis. E;Pt'ltnc~, compo 'nl. IIa. MACINTOSH Perlorml 838 00 AAAA $pring BrEid Babarnll PIIIY 
eI,ts WoroPtrf..:1 pttf«rtd. Send 1OIl4illlt. PhU, 338-8179. ROM wllh Slylaw,lter It prlnl., crul ... tl days, $2791 Include' 12 
.-to· 1..0 Towne"" Dr" 10IIII TUT ..... "'" nd ad t $18001 080. FOUf monthl Old. STAA OFFlClIIRVICII "",als and 8 par1itt1 Panama City. 7 CAT OKI February hee. Own room ""'fA 12240 ......... u «gt ua. cau, ... 351-2.74 Ol'-'ng f.-t ---abl __ nlQJtltt , oceanvlew 100m With kitchen, in two bedroom. Kim 337~ . 
..... , In "'llhtlllatlol, Ifllllllol. PhYIICl ' M :;:';cE T=:A;'::' .. ;:-:-:u ::-"--"---- .... , - . ""I'mru • "~U pro- Sf29 ... ~~~~~!!""' __ :138-4760 A IN van Plus 2/40 willi Im~ ""sSlng 1tIVIcft. Resumes.llI'm pa. 2 I Daytona. K.y Well , and FIMALE non·smoklng roommale. 

wrll" II Ind 10N"III, 54oo/0eo. pers, tic, Rus~~. Cocoa Beach, FL from 51591 Own bedroom In threebodroom. W/O 
MAn A COHN-I""'CT-ION- I--1363--I297. • • .a00-67.;;;-,,-,78-6386~2·-;:=--'==; I hook· up. " Ithln apa"m.nl. Nlc • . 

Winton WOfIta FAS'T CASH FOR SPRING 'oomy uni!. SI82 plu. utiliji ... Ctli 
ADVIATIBIIN BRE"K. Own hours. no obligallon. tdchell. 337·9062 or manager 35A-

THIDAILYIOWAN USED FURNITURE Ty""'g Send SASE: 51 DlstribUlor.·F. P.O. =8658=,-' ______ _ 
~1" 33H7U Re':;-";.. 80.97. MurphyIboro. IL 62968. -

Desktop Publishing ClOINO TO DAYTONA? THE DAILY IOWAN CLA8IIW1EDI 
Dalabase. "H1 perlOll. Booking dirat! MAKE CENTSI! 

Savasl 5u~ ... kitchen_, all f'EMALI. own bIdroom in four bid-

SPRING BREAK FUN ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

TWO BEDROOM SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION A"AIITMINT 10' lublt ... n.l, 
PENTAC .... IT ~ Spacious West High. Two badroon. two boIII • 
1t1, .. _ . twObath. EJcofIanI\c). two car garaga. deck . WID. CIA. 
~oonl'" A<"'. A ........ ~ • •• 51' rnonIt. 
- ............,.. 35.-3370. 

::=.,w:=~ ::~~ - FIbruaIJ 
campus. Rafllon CtMk. 35.-7.,... Coralvil ia Iocatoon. No pat • . Pwt 
aulLIAII three bedroom for NnW Plac.~, 152e Stft St. 35f 
..\Jfy. S60tY mMltI. CIoS8IO hoIpotaI. 0281 . 337·&410 -.. 
36VaIItv. PototoIefalltllingoplion. AVAILAILI now. Two bed,oom. 
354-7067. Oaktte" SI .. HIW p8>d , ofl-.Ir .. 1 
au_R IUbIeI WI1h fall option. EJ. pari<ing, - cttpeI. $51 ~ manIh. No 
IIcitnty with 00-0""'" location. Ctft PIIO.~. 

HELP WANTED 
ItAN .. CA ........ 

ICUIA ,"I0Il .. EItvan 1I*1I11Itt "33,,,7=68&1~.,---.,--,--.,...,._,.-_ 
oH«ICl . Equlpmanl 11111 . .. rvlc • . OUIIN .'n WOlllbld. b,and n.w 
~ PAD! opt<l waf" Ctn,ficallon In m.n, .... 5100/ 080. 338-92.3. 

Low rale.' btaCIofront In the heort of Spring room hou ... Greot roomm_. I, .. 
Discounifor m ..... dis_lions . Breakll 1-to().8U.7423. par1cing. cloS8. did<. S.95. 35HI to, 

SPRING BRIAI( :::1e;:;.VI;.:.", ..... ::::;:sege~:.... _,..-__ -..,-
IWO wtaktrldl. eee-~ or 732·2!W5. ~:":":~~~~~~~ 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS :==:-~~c----
354-&441 MAZA TLAN FIIOM '318. ONE ROOM In two _oom apart· 

Alrl 7 nighl. hotell Ir .. nighlly bat< menl on bUshn., partclng oft·.lr .. 1. 

339-7621. ~1"~II:::;A"'L-=D::::;eou="'''''::-'A''''':-:A-:::rmIINTa=== 
au_A 1UbItt. two bedroom avail- Two ba<frOOml aVIII.bl. . Call 
Ibl. mld·May. Flnkbaln L.ne. 33~7~~:::::.=======; 
~. r" 

IH'OUOWtHG 
ARIA.: 

Apply: 
TH DAllY IOWAN 

CtACULATlOft 
Ph. 5712 

.. VDIV.L ........ llndtm divas. 
""'II penormance •. 

Parldiat SkydlVII. lnc. 337-94112 
WORD PAOCI8S1NG. Imp,asslva. parllOII discounlS. (800)366-4786. For mora Informalion caU 351-<1215. SUMMER .ublet . On. bedroom In 
Ine'panSiva rasumes, covar lallers. ~~ .... ~~~ ......... ~_ OWN $2 01 close IiIr .. blldroom apartmenl. Close 10 IAABS bICl. OUten .'ze, orthopedic _, manuscripl,. 358-8506. " room, I mon1tt. • non-

mall .... sel, NEW, stili In packag· WORDCAAE GARAGfJPARKING .moker. feo,u.ry rent negotlabl •. """""". onbuofint. $.57.50pfusIl4 
Ing . eo.t $1000, stll $300. (3.9)332· 338-3888 Ker1tn.o< Melanie 358-n62. tIactrie. HIYI paid. 339-765& 
1135. Davenport. OFF.STREET pa,ldng. two mlnut.. THREE IEDAooM. close 10 cam-

FUTON Of8COUNTIR 318 tl2 E.Burllngton 51. from UI Hospital , 5301 monlh . ROOMMATE pus. HlYlpald.33U567. 
Shop 1111 ,ut, lha'lI .. tho best. 337-7451. THREE badroorn. dolt to e&n1>Ua. 

C.IH '0" COLLlal . 900.000 529 S.GIIbar1 ' fo.\acI Windows! OOS WANTED/MALE HIYI paid . ... parIcIng. c.tI33!H1288. 
P"1V1IfItoIe.No rllllymanl._. _=~=o;33",a.5330==.:..:==:-- 'P-, AUTO DOMESTIC THAEE bed,oom. IWO pa,klng 

APPLY w:Ni FOR HEO 
APARTMENTS AVAllA8l£ 

FEBRUAAY & MARCH 0UIil1y -lly. 1-«l().2<13-2435 FUTON MANUFACTURIAS ·Theal. formallng SUBLET. Malo room mal. wl"lld. spac ... On. block from campus. 
Outlet Store 'LegaII APfII MLA usa CASH FOR CARl S$$S Own ,oom. near COMIr. Off·,lreel 339-7869. 

GAMES & HOBBIES 529 S.GIIber1 'BonIn_ grlj)/llCS HaWf<oy. Country Auto ~~~&:. all Ie ••• availabla. Call ~~""'"~--=::-=-::-::"."...-
338-5330 'Rush Job. Welcom. 1947 Walemonl Dr. THREE bod room. 923 E.CoUegl . 

'VISfII MasletClIrd 33°2523 Parlong , OlIN, __ . Iaundry, I 
FUTONS IN OOAALVILLI ===~::::"':..::;:~' -;;-:;--=- 112 btlhs. Avalf«lft May 13. S6II8. 

Lel'sOtaiI FREE l .... PontIacGrandl'ruc, Bodyclean, ROOMMATE 338-1694. 
337-0556 ""WOA=DI=U=I(E::"M"'A~G:':I~C I"""--- I good IIr ... AMlFM c .... tt., (\In. WANTED =TH::;II==E::E;':bed:-:-:-r-:'oo::m::.:-. ""on::."'bIOCk=""-trorn-

E.D.A. Futon well. St500 O.B.O. 337-0555. Currier. toIerOWIV •• O" .. treot parIt. 
(bohind Chino GtIIdtn, CoraMIIe) 'Papers, rtlSumn, Iett«s 11M FOld Mustang LX. While. gcoc. ':O~WN~room--:in-q-u"'Iet""Sjl8t-""lou-s "'"haul- e. lng, he., & walor IndUde<!. C.U 10 

FUTON. fN CORALVILLE ·E.parienclCl APA dean. rallable car. 520001 OBO. Call W/O. furniShed. 1225 plu. 112 utilI- make 0111<. 354-81n. 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

U Of I STUDENTS 
RATES $3Of).Sm 

CAlL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
33S-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
LOW"I pric .. on the best quality 'AII document. spell checked 338-5650. lias, Pr,fer male. g,aduale! p,ole.· TWO BATHSI T",o blldroom, Col. 

ALTO lAX. S4OO1 OBO, would be (behind ch'i.;'; ·~a= CoraMIIa) ·DoubI. cOpIes InclUded WE BUY CARS, TFlUCKS. lIonal. 338-00.6. ':!. 51 .. dl.h"asher. mlc,owav • • LAIIQI bedroom cIoIa 10"'" 
1700 _ . Er'II 353-<1406. 337-0556 :~~~nIOS~I,UIa~·~ont·er Berg Aufo ~~. !~~ Hwy I Wesl, .. SUILIT" , parting included. HIYI paid. May pus 212 ~.JoIIn_ Htw paid ~ 

~ ,,- r """""""'. On. bedrOOm In IWO Iledroom apart. FIN, June! July nagotiablo. 354-2n4 ' ... . • 
ILiCTAIC gull ... 1195: amplifier. QRfAT uiIClctothing. mont. A.tIIoIJ/e~ _message. l _mon~th,=,.==354-;.:.",,,,'==' ====.,.,-

WAiTIAI WAlTIIIM "per hour $2.0. Grltl tit.,. Mult 1"1. . ·3.9- hou_ .. e. , books, morel _CII~I~Sh~,~~ey~,~35~.~-25~57~~ __ 1 AUTO FOREIGN areat location. Bustine. February TWO bedroom. parl.ct location. LAME, fNEXl'lNSlVI, a..AHI 
.... ~ CaIt WI KIfona. ~ Ifla,-6pm. C,_ CIOS8I -= ren. FREE. Marth n6llOIIabIe. qul,l , big kitchen , two belh. patio. I Qt z_oomsIVtIIIIbfaNOW. 

111 GUITA "'I· lwO""g"-rre-a':"'l =T.""k-.m-:I-n. Mon· Sal I I).6pm PR 0 FE U"'U LJ".''''L Rayl Scott 351-3375. pnc:a nagoClabIe. 35.- 7062. VlfIOUIlocaIoons and arnonitial. 

ipiCiil::ii:ici:ii:j ...... tc· EIactric: "StrIngI. Cal lot __ -::=.'~2:,-:. G:::i;:::Iber17':'Cou~n,,=-__ 1171 Volvo 262GL. Runs perfecl. APARTMENT _.~~. ~ __ to r.~ On bu_, 0«_ patIdng. 
_ ee3-2i1,. TAIAIUAiCHIIT SERVICE many naw perts. $7501 OBO. 337· ~,.,.,.. _... i..a<Jndry ..... . 

Con ..... ~1 ~""- ..::.;.~....;. ....... ____ 4-".7=0;557-' :-:-..,.-:~,.,.,....:-:-__ pus. Avaofable lmmedoately. Call 351 · APARTM ENT Ctft 1000y to ...... 351-4452, O.P.L 
..". .. ,-' ~"'" - ~ 4009 evanings Iordetlits. -

"""""Old ilams. coIIIctibItt HOMe SERVICE5- Roofing and Re- '''4 Mazda 626 LX . Many new ~~;';;7~=~::::--:-...,.."..,.. FOR RENT MEGA· UNIT. On. larga and on. 
uHd IurnH .... doIIIlng. pair. CIIvnney and Foundation Rapair. pa,lS. !'leeds minor engine wo,k . AVAILABLI now. One bedroom In huge bIdroom.lIugt _ andlMr"G 

PROGRAM MAW\GlR 
POSITION owhlrfns for 

orth Uberty, 
brukf ..... 

RECORDS. CDS. 
TAPES 
IJ lliCOIlOl. 
• 112 S DIDJque 81. '- Milt ullCl 
cO'\! BuyIng your t*t uaed CO's. 
33H2s1. 

Open 1Ytfyda~ T,.. Servite. 35A-843t. $28501 OBO. 337-91 16. two bed,oom apartm.nl .. On Oak· ""'":'"D=0-~F=8--H""'~-M"'O=-- 'oom WIllI ptMItllWMl)' _ .... poo-
~5lhSl '1" crnt.BuSllne.IOmlnute_tohol- A 12 t . III T ~LF NTH too, ~--s orslor-. On "'-. 'U~ 
- • ~ II". SUBARU GL 10 TURBO ' .' HIYI FREEl CotttMlIo -...-..., one ~ ... _.~ ~ ""' ..... 

338-2204 WHO DOES IT pit.. paid. S220I monlh. 112 uto~ ----, -- _ ... 364-4182 (excellent condition: deal" servlca lties. Call tom 35+6281. No tItpOSit. room, and two bedroom avallabl. :::,::::-,:=~~''--_-:--=-~ 
WANT A IOfa? Desk? Table? ROCk· _ ..... ~.....;;.....;,.~ ____ ,acorns): 5-speICl: fIIC : power 1001: now, Nice ... WIth pool. WID facII. NICI 1100 bed'oom condo. Qul.1 

lunch. dinner. 
Apply In penon at 
ConJyJlh~ Su""' •. 

..... _ CO ... ,.... 

or? Voait HOUSEWORKS. We'VI got ALTtRATlONS and cfothlng repalrL c(\Ilse conlrol: digital reading: 76K: AVAILABLE now. On. bedroom In ty, busfina. wll ... paid. ..s,,1da locMion. Brand new WID. 
a .tor.full 01 eltan uHd furn~u', V«y experienced. quid<, reasonably onfy $3300.00. Call35J.5034. IwO bed,oom apartm.nt. On Oak- M-F 9:()().6:OO. 351-2178. dish" .. h .... C«POrI. busHna. AytJil. 

plus dIa"-t. drapes. lamps and othII' priced. Call Carrie II 33fl.4279. 1181 Honda Civic OX. 4-<1oor, 5. crest. BuSiine, 10 minute walk to hOI' 'VAIL'BLE 1 ..... OfATELY. abl. March 1. $4901 monlh. Call 
houstllOid iiams Allaf rusonabIe nilal. HIYI paid. S220I month . 112 ub~" ,. - "1 1861 

. IIH-K DESIGNS, LTD. ~eed. air, till. AMlFM c .... tI •• Co,.' Call "-- .... "8 9 dorm styla room., $2.5 a monlh .;;,:"',:::-='7.:.z' --,.-.-...,..,,-:--::-'C7" 
prices. Now accepUng $5200 ••• "420 .;;.' e;;:s;,;:, ;;:;;:"""""':7'-::""""""::..:..:='c;.' :--""-'7'" TWO- • new consignments. Hall6n.td6",eddlngl enqagemenl • . . ~~ . A plus tIIctrk:ity, oII-a1raet parking S,O bIdroom 1\PIIV11tI11. AvaIW>It 

HOUSEWOIIIKI rings. 20 years .xpenenc.. S$$S CASH FOR CARl S$$S ~etOMFY, one (';'twobadroom) room.apar1men. ~. ~ lsullb-m• I monlh, mlcrowav., refrlgerOfo,. 2124. Qul.t, 5480. HIW. A1C pal<l,' 
Two gr .. 11oC<Itions1 ..",.,.. N_ Hawltaya Counlry Auto mer. CIos,,'n. $237. 50/·""'"UII I,~',·e. In. desk. shtlv •• and . 'nk provided, 3 busIIne. 335-131M; ~ -*'III, • 

II. Stevan. Dr .. 338-4357 337·"34 1947 Waterfront Driva elUded. CIII337..oo9. mlnut. walk 10 lew building and FItid· T~=,un7-''''7'' __ -:-''''''''-=-'''''''c.:-
33 I E.MIrktt J5B.ge17 CIIPPER'S Teilor Shop 338-2523. hou .. , No pet •. 203 MyrtIt Avo. Ie>- TWO bedroom -'"""~ C<nM1o. 

Men'. and women'. altorations, ST ~-d1 FUAHtSHED apartmenl near Hanch- calion, call 10 - 338-e189, offic. ,- "'" _ ~....o-. ' 

APPLIANCES 
15 CUBIC FT. S.ars "lrlgeralo,1 
fr ..... 5150. good shape. 351·9199 
IlItr 5pm. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

20% discounl With .1utItn1'.D. FA """. y auto ~uolas al Farm- er. Laundry availabl • . 52401 monlh hours MoF noon- 5pm: Safurtlty 1~ -"., ,. .--." . • 
~ Real Racorns ors. 3,nss-a.uranc70ge .• Martin Galley Agen· plu. ut,litItt. 338-2937. 2pm. 33=7-i630~=. ______ _ 

cy ::':7:'::-,==--:--:--=--,-- TWO bIdroom apartment available ' 
128112 East Washington Sireet , . MAKE A CONNECTIONI AVAILABLE Immedoately. Spacious Ma,ch I. 338-1175. slVIna Apan •• 

Dlaf 351-1229 WANT 10 buy 85 and newer Imparl ADVERTISE IN 31ledroom apartmenl W51n<:fut1t1 ft\enlS. • 
.............. ~ .... ~~~ .... ..- .." and Irucf<S, wrecked 0< With m.. THE DAILY IOWAN WON. CIoM to campus. Call 351 .2100. • 

HEAl 'JH & FITNESS chanicalproblemS. ToIlr .. 52&-4971. 33H7t4 33HTI5 TWO bld,oom .ubl.t . COllly,U • •• 
L. AVAILABLE now. CIose-ln, two bid- pa,klng. WID. busHn • . AJC. w.,., .. 

AUTO SERVICE MOVE IN TODAYI No dopas'" Fe- ,oom wllh unde'ground partclng. All paid. 5435 plus tItpOsIt. 33IH58il . • 

IOWI CI~'I Premier lID fo< 1111: .Includes Irlm., box 
II.A.tI Do.....l spritgandrnatna. I6O. 33&6.57. 
""" Qwnl CO2 BlEil AEFRIOEAATORI 

MOYYAT 
Vlng T .. n Kung Fu 

(wing chun) 

Authentic, lraditional Vlng T.un 
Kung Fu. E.cellenl for men. 
women, chHdren. 

bruary fINI Own bed,oom In grltl .,.' nities. CAW J54.~S49. • 
~;"";"";"'=;"";"';";'=;""--Itwo bIClroom apartmenl. Rent nego- ~~iii~~ii~!i~ii TWO b.d,oom, S41 5 • mont ... 

IIabIa. 33fHl373. r ENJOY QUIET LIVING ~r:.p::' =:!;: ~.~_ SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SEAVICI 

eo. MAIDEN LANE 
ONE bedroom In houat, W/O, OW. with city conveniences 0768. • 

I..,q "''''' MId molt for sale. CtI133H368. 
.... IfiIIeIIIInDfUUdCIIfr¥'ICI COWACT rtlriger"orslo< renl. 

dIItf tt 1M CI)r. ~~:::VIllabla. lrom 
~VII only S391sernester. W. ..... ..... Air conditioners. dishw"""" 

One "" w8llk of lessons. 
~1251 
614 South Dubuqut Sireet 

338-3554 
Repair specfafls •• 

S",""ah, German 
Japanese, italian. 

ARI ~ wllh«1 drye,.. camcorder • • TV's. 

'-VI & RICDI. bi9scr.1S, lndmore. ~===-:-::=:--I_VA:-:-::::NS=---::---.,-.,...-:'~-:-Big Ten Aentafs Inc. 337· RENT. _ -:-: 
~_ ...... 1_ FOR SALE : New Sony 27' TV. IOWA 1879 GM<: van. Good Iocaf vehicle. 
ng,unu ~ I un S550I 080; Lazy Boy scfa. $4001 Experienced Instruction. Classes be- Slooo or reasonabl. offer. 339-7817 

porch. $2001 month . No I.... . TWO bedroom. I 112 beth • ...-
339-m3. partclng, WID In building, otnfrll air ' 
ONI bedroom In two bIClroom house and hltt, pool. 54001 rnontft. AvaI- · 
on Court 51., $250, .12 ulilitlot. on ElIIcltncInlllrtl"'lI~ _MarchI . :l5IHi924. 
busllne, 20 minute wllk 10 campus. ....."" 1II1I1r1I11 $44' TWO bIClroom, con-""t 10 ~ 
~73. 
OWN room Ind own balh,oom . • Free membership cald to 1OWn. AvaltaOfe '-. 5480 p/uI 
Clean, qui ... Free gas gnlts Ind fr.. swimming pool. weight IIao. KeyllOnt Propat!iaI338-e288. 
partclng. Laundry lacllitle •. Security room, t8JV11s courts. WlIT'BIDI two bedroom. two - . 
building. RENT NEGOTIABLE. • Fr- off.stt ... n.rtdM Close 10 rntdIc:tof and dan.., tchoolo. 
354-3386. .. ......'.. SuOIet through and of July. $575 plul 

- Free heat uti.-. ~ parIIing. 
• 112 S Lonr\ 51 • 337.51)29 OBO: Lar~. ,ubb.r I" • • S1001 ginning now. Call Barbara evenings. OWN room In 1Ior .. _oom. Miller 

~====~~==~ liiiiffi~======' OBO: 6' sOlid wood while boOicC8H, WtIctI Bred«, PII.D. 354-979A, Ayo. Male 0< lemafe. 358-C.ot leava $125/0B0, 424E. Jelferson~. ROOM FOR RENT message. STEREO GAIATVALINTINEIOAYGIFT T"AI CHICH'UAN (Yang slyle. Cheng OWN room In IWO bIClroom dUple.. 
c..oIc _tannl. braceitt. Man.cto'ing .hort lorm)· New begin· AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Off·slreet partclng, A1C , mltrdwav • • 

• 24 hr. maintenance. CtI1 UncOIn AlaI E ..... 338-3701. 
- On cIIy Bus line 
• Picnic Ilet 
• Now offering 6 & 9 mo~h 

leases 

THREfJFOUR 
BEDROOM CA~I'" CT·7 P!..amp willi SonIc PflidSI50.maktmeanolleri nlng class now forming. Tuesdays & 9 dorm sly" room •• $215 a monlh dl.hwasher. 112 01 rent and utllHies, 

Itatoaram. $3001 080. 351~ or 338-226.. Thursday. 5:30- 8:30pm. For more plus tltcVicity, oII .. treet par1c1ng SIO negotlabfe. Jennie 354-7207. CAlL OR STOP IY 
337-3103 

AOI*. CoralyUIO th,.. blldroorn 
lpIIImanl Pots allowad. W/O 1.:1Ii
lI.s. CIA. Drw. garbaQI dltposai. 
par1<1ng. Avallablt 2/ •. ~ Fri
day;' Iipm. 351 -2118. 

~lI"'uk lot JnI THE DALY lOWAN CLA88IFlEDI Infor~ calf DanI., Benton- e mon.h. microwave, r.I"gerolo" ROOMMATE wonle<!· mal. or fe-
-ACT ~5.0 IpIIIoar tncfOIUIt. MAKE CENTSII 1 '(p'31:;9~) m:~-';------ desk, shetv.s and sink provided, 3 male. Own,oom and bath. $260 utif~ 
toro .11"..,.,..,.., IWO l' dome ....... I ~~~~~ _____ I_ mlnut. walk to law bUilding and F1eId. lie. included, 526 S.Johnson. Ask lor 
..... ItItIf lot ~sport """Yl" JEWELRY house. No pets. 203 Myrtle Ava. Ie>- D.na. 35.·4701 days : 339· 19.7 

24111 Hwy • • &II 
(1.1 ... I'" '" 'IUM"" MlH) 
AlII lor ...... JI, IA-F. lot; 

LlII, II .. I Sill., 10·51 1-5 
coo. ScoI35.-e713. cation, call 10 see 338-6189, office ;;;nigh~ts,;:' =:-:-::-C-;:-;;:=7C=:--C 
KI"WOC)Oo 125w Amp- Pr .. Amp-1 'C~A~SH=lor"")ewtIo--y-,-goId-. -and-w-IIIC-h-U-. '~~=~= __ ==~~ hoIn MoF noon- Spm: Safurday .~ TWO bedrooms In three bedroom 

AVAl.ABLl lmmtdlaloty. _111< .. 
bedroom oparlm.nls. 1"0 b.lhs . 
c:IooHl. S18r1lng at S600I month pIUI 
ut,llIles. Gall 354-2233. 

T-. CeIItI1t Datk· 5 _ Co. 2 GILIIIRT IT. PAWN " ",2pm""". O":'::==---,,-:--,c-.,..-,. townhou.e. Hrw paid. 'ani negotl· 
~,. _ _ on 1992. $750. COWANY. 354-79.0. AVAILABLE Imrnediatety. One bid- able. Close 10 OO-Olown. Two baths. ~ EOUAL HOUSING t.=J OPPORTUNITY 
~ AS. room In house. S220I month. Con1act Avallabl. now. Call 354-2673. 

GREAT VALENTINES DAY GIFT Eric 354-80.5. TWO badroom., H!W paid, no de. FEBAUAAV freotl! AVllIabIe now. 
largo thr .. bIdrOcrn.~. _ 
dantlol ntigt'oborhood. _ block from 
shopping, C ... 01<. M3~ month .· 
W ... PIIdI 35U48II. 

TICKETS 
TIC1i;m for Th\nday 219 NU. Woft 
Ifade tor I,ck, " to bsu. MU. or 
wsu. c.tI J5.I.77tO. 
WAInIO: 2"" -. baIkeI· l1li. March 12. _ _ _ 

TOP S$ fOIl 0000 SEA TSI 
~12~ ItGIacI) -1JIlm. 
WAIiTlO: Four blocll lotlcals lor 

c..oIc _lenni. brtctIet. LAB On 
Plod S150. mak. me an oK8r1 AVAI LE Immediately. • room po.lt. 52551 monlh . Oulet aI'I -;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:~ 

338-226 1. In large hou ••. $210 par month In· mosphere. off-slreet parking. bICl lur· I ~ 
dudat HIYIIE. Sltare common living nlshed. CeH Shlnta. 33H805 (0"« EFFICIENCY/ONE 

HUNDIIIDI 01 bttuUful bttds col- or .... 339-7510. 9:00 pm). 
foc1Ing duI~ Buy them 110m me end AVAILABLE Immediately. Males ~S!"'U~M~M~E~R""""!!'SU~BL~ET~- =-B..;;,ED;;.,R;..,;...;;.O..;;,O.;.,M;...... ___ CONDO FOR RENT 
cr_ 354-1267. only. Newly remod.led. two blocks -
AUIIIS and diamonds for Valentines from downlown. Each room hll own CLOSE to UIHC and denial. S350I BPACIOUSIwo bIIdroom, CIA . ...... 
Day? High quafoty antfque nng. Per. . 'nk. relrigeralor. Shore bath and CLEAN, Ihree blldroom. IwO balh· monti! , WIler paid. Available 1m""" _ bull .... 5475 354-0132 
ltel lor thaI lpacl., someon • . Ap- k~ch.n . 52051 mon.h pluS etactrlc. room apartmenl. Close 10 compus. dlately. 354-2251 . .. . 
pI1IiuI provided. J504.OOO8. -:.....:..:~~.....:.--- =CaIf;::.35=='.3:.:.73::.::3.'--_~..,._:- May rani ~ee. 35H684. DOWNTOWN on. blldroom apart· HOUSE FOR RENT 

~..;~~ • • February la. TYPING 
1 ~;;~;:::::::::::~ I,wA~D:~~ .. ~ .. --~--~-~- -----..,...;.~~--------· I 
I: ~~~~. CRUCIALI CIII ~E 

BOHEMIAN 2-room unij: 7 windows: EFFICIENCY aparlment close 10 ment. Available immediately. $425. I~~~~;"';;"';";''''''';'=;';''_ 
nreptace: ca11Ntlcome: S295 utliltfes downtown. May rani FREE. 5300/ I.MIcoIn RatI Eltal .. 33&-370. . ). 4 BEDA00M8. $100. util1Itt In
Included: 337-<1785. month. ~751. EFFICfENCY apanm.nl In 6-plax. c lud'd. Avall.bl. MarCh. WID. 
CLEAN, quiet, _ , perking, new VERY spacious room. Close to cam
carpet , kitchen prlvlleg's, 5255. pus and cheap. 33&-8646, 
337-5022. 

Off-street partclng. six _ ... 1 of ~1 46._ lot G!org!. 
Old CapiIoI, $345 Plus tIactrie and de- SPACIO 8 
pooH. Available now. 338-1879 B.J. down~ ~.b=~U;~ 

1';"-====coumrr~CMA~n~~~- PETS 3.8 Ifl E.Bur1Ington St. 

_ .. \11_ ........ EI.. IIIIIIHIMAN IIID 'FormTyping 
...... AjIpr to .--. , PIT ClNT1'" "Worn "'-aIIng 

...... c..y T .... Ish. _ tnd pet ....,piIS, 

I ~:"!":"!":':::-_____ =:lr=i.15OO •11 Av.nu. 

STORAGE 

MOVING 

MOVING" IILL UNWANTID 
'UlllllTUIII IN THI DAILY 
1OWM~DI 

E 
QUALITY 

WOIIO I'IIIOCI88ING 

32t E. Court 

~ - prwpnIfon byo 

Car1ifIad P!oIeuIonaI 
Atsumt WriItr 

Entry· ItvaI through 
e"""utiVI. 

Updal .. by FAX 

U4·71U 
WOIIDCARE 

338-3888 

318 112 E.Bur1lngton St. 

~ Professional Consuftltlon 

'10 FREE CopItt 
'Cover L.-. 
.~~ 

FAX 

ulil,'ieS. 33!1-17t5. 

EFFICIENCY. Close. quiet . refe,· pleC • . No smoking, no pets. '1200 
.nc.s, bookshelves, lois of closot plus utllitlas. Avallabl. Februlry I. 
area. $350. Now. 351-0690, Call Uncoin RttI ~ 331-370 •. 

COZY room. fu,nlshed, fiva blocks SUMMER SUBLET, 
from campus. qui .. house. 1255. no FALL OPTION 
DOWNTOWN: comlOrlable .'ng'e: .;..;..;..;;.=~...;..,.;;..---- FURNISHIED efroclaneles . SI •• nine, SPACIOUI, cozy. IWO bldroor!) • 
good .Iorage. fecllHlas: 1245 utlli.le. FANTASTIC spaclou. Ih". bed· and twelVa mMlh Ie ..... lJIililies in· quiet.." _ . Good ICIooOIs. bu_ 
included: 337-<1785. room, Near campus. Two bath, free duded. Cillo< inkmoation. 354-0677. March 1. 354-0008. 
GRADUATt environment: quiet flJr. par1clng. 917 E.CoIIIge SI. $725 par NEWER tlllclency, sunny. h~ bay THREI bIdrOcrn, one bath. two car 
nlst1ed sInQIe: exceflMIIacilIIies: $210 monlh. 358-0023. window, security syst.m. clo18·ln. garage , atova and rtfngerllor fur
utlliti •• ,ncluded: 337-4785. FEMALE non·smoklng roommales, 3J&.-<I03O. nIIhad, 18501 month. Av_ now. 

two bedrooms In IhAlO bedroom apart- NICI on. blldroom. $365, ul,loli.s 33B-8638. 
ORUTlocationabovaE~artTh ... menl. One'oomavailableApriI. : on...... ' 67;. 436 6 .. I:TH~RE='I==-==-:""-- :-'-'-:---""""'----
Ir • . Available now, $250. util~ie. paid. ,oom avallabla May 15. 5225/ monlh. .--, aVllIable now. 2 • 7.,. 0< """ .......... " ' ........ two 
~ K.ystone P'opa"'es Cafl338-6932. ::'bIdroom apatlmtnl eor.MUa :'h:::,,~ =:~~Ii=~ 

. FOUA bIClroom. two balhroom. Four Available now. S300 ""~ eItcfrfc. 626- Fabnoary I . $1000. 338-tl89. 
IOWA CITY. $145 include' utlHt"'. block. ~om downlown. _ build- 1"-
Share ~"cfIen/ bath willi men. Ma 3 Mu call b 2~. TWO bIdroom. 1· 2 mpona.bft per. 
.-31!1-728-2.19 evenings. lng, eVailabla;:x •• st Y ONE bedroom aVlil.bl. March f . sons. R., ... "" • . H .. charltl«. 

2111195. 351- . Qul.t . nea, downlown. Olf' S1l8lt F~No' CoraMIt
35 

' qulti .... cIoM 
JUST USTED LAAGE ROOM, FOUR BEDROOM. New condiilon. n ..... ,ng. $350 pIu. utofotin. 35<h'l501. .o~.. pats. ..-0680. 
prlval. anl,anc., herdwood floorl , twO blocks from campus, on cambus .... . 
sunny , ntIponsible quiet p8I$OII . No rout • . DIW, microwave. HIW paid. ONE bIdrOOrn 1V8i1_ FIbIuary •. MOBILE HOME 
pets. 1250. 351.()69(). pertcIng. F.."i\ure avalallll. 339-8649. Heat and wat« paid. Poof. 5390 plus 

L·RGE I t I I ff t t eloc1r1c. 35.·247.. FOR SALE ,. • qu • • case· n, 0 •• roe GREAT EFFICIENCY. N.w. clo .. 
parking. No pats. Deposit. Privale ro- to campus. 358-9594. ONE bedroom sublet. BIG· two 1evaI. ' 
frlgorator, no kitchen. Avallabl. now. Own kitchtni balh. Avafllblo Imm.. • QUALITYI Lowest pritIIl • : 
$205 plus utI l",.s. After 8:30pm call KENNEDY Plaza four _oom new dlaltly. CafI35I-4S28 Uk for Chip. 10% dOWn 11.75 APR filled. "'-
354-2221 . apartm.nl above Gumby'sl Video- - ,-

land. SIgning _ina FIbIuary.(). ONE IEDAOOM. lingle occupanc:y. '95. 18' wid.. Ihre. bed,oo,.. 
NEAA CAMPUS. Furnished room in so don 'l walll Fr.e May rent and quaIn1. .vII_ IrnmadialeIy, chMp 5.8.987. I..argt 1tftCtion. F,.. tit-
older remodeled hom. 10< women. In- parking. Call 339-4982. utIlItIIs. S400I monlh, 35 • .Q99. livery, Itkop and benI< "'*>dng. • 

1II!~~'rl~1 dudesutilllils. Nopetl. 338-3810. M Y d JuI ---'lab! aUILIAII avallablt for Marth I. -, ann~~Ino. ' 
,"'I NEED TO PlACE AN AD? A Ir .. an y renl "."V. •• 922 E CoI\tgI bedr S43O/ "'"""""'v_ 

COME TO ROOM 111COMWUN~ Two blldroom, HIW paid. clo .. to . , one oom. HaHIion. IoWa. -
~ 358-0326 month. No pats. 351-2439. • 

CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. ., aulLIT on ............... ~-Io' _ GAUT DEAL. 14.70. thr .. bill· 
NEW two bedroom. two balhroom. .......~" • ....,.. .... room 15 belh $ •• Il00 ~ 

NON·IMOKING. W.II lurnlshed, Underg,ound parking. CIA. Aero .. CoI\tgI. HIYI paid. AvaI_2·.2-95. Nortti ub.ny ' " . 
quill 1275. own bath $297.50, nego- from dental building. 339-S337. A1C. 1aundty In building. 0uIet1 S390i • • 
tiable. J38.4070. month pius tItpOSit. CIIfI ~301. TWO bedroom. ...... roof • .....,.. 

WANTED TO BUY WORD plus aftctrl<:ity, Michaal St. $S4-J525. I ORfAN .",,,,.nty 'p.lrtm.nt. S29OO. 31~2090. • 
53001 monlh. Fe,.lal. non·smoker • I~;~~;;~~~~~I ONI bedroom avai4illltMay 10.$325 A1C , 1I0V', rel,loerllo,. carpI'!. 

, ~~;,;;;,;~.;..;..;:-o~~1 SUMMIR .ublaase with Iall oplion. ~. 354-aIoI4. OFFICE SP'.CE : 
1- 111l'III0 _MGt tnd -1IOfd PROCESSING OWN room In large hou .. , share Two bedroom, downtown, CIA, par1c. " • 

end _ , ITEPH'$ 8TAMPS"l --~==~=:--- kilchan and .wo bathrooms. WID. ::;'ng!::.:;;:358-832:=:=6;:;. _-:-::--::--::_ 
~ lOT I .DIDJque 354-1958. OOI.ONIAL "AAK S200 plu. shari util"i ... 338-1889. SUMMER sublease, fall option. Sp .. TWO BEDROOM """~f 

IUIIIII .. IIIIVICII ROOM & BOARD. Furnished room, clou. PenlBcrUI apartment. Two =~---------- . 
I ;~;;;;;;;::==;;;;;= COMPUTER 1801 BROADWAV own TV, cabl •. Laund,y service. large bedroOms, two btlhl, balcony IXTRA large two b.d,oom wllh "-.econr'~=' .. 
I ~ Word procttIing aI klndl, I","~ Scenic ar •• , on builin., parking' 10 courty.rd. 112 block 10 campus. d.ck . Corllville. 1450. 8ullin.. .2Q.~~:35;:.:a:,.' " 

;:I;:::::::::::::~::~~=::--~- I ~;;";;';";'~;""'~E:---:~--I loon • • notary, COj)IIs, FAX. phon. an· Mu.1 love child ran and pe ••. S35 . HIYI paid. 354-4136, "354-9::=..,,,::1=8:1;:.=-__ ~ ____ ,-:-__ .-c-___ ~-=:: 
~=K,~,V~ ~r::g: , 33H800. 354-8920. ~ ~ 
.... , .... _. aid. I220OI oao. QUA LIT Y ROOM lor 'anI In large house on N. 

l.":'~'_'.~'rft ..... I~_~ _______ I»AtOI WOIIOI'IIOCIIIIIQ .. j(~I.;"1 Van Buren. Haat .nd hot ",.,« in· 

II""'~ ilioio t~ • • • 'Il10 AIm. 32t E. Court duded, $240. 331·119A. ' .. _1M' 71. ~ 4OIoIa9 MO. ccfor mlinlfor, motItm. ROOM in oIdII' hom •. Sltantd kitchen 
1"'-'·"_'" ",Mot, ' Ofl.,r • • U78/ 080. too dplLutr ~ and belh. EISIIide. Wafking dillance 
I~!!,!!~,!", ______ !IIt-tQII to campus. Ay.llable Immedillely. 
" IilAO htbma 408. """ flAM, 2M • FAX MIll. Keystone Propertits. 338--628tI. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;r ri;~~~:!!:.~:o;- ClIIOtt. ... HO~ 14..4 FA'IJ MotMtn. • Fret PaIIdng 1"',1""'''''41 i i :' J.t,:. ROOMS for r.nt. Good locations, ... 010 Cel61H3W330...,.. . SlmeOIY'-vk:, 1 ."\,,.);'.1,11.13:1 U'II~.jd . Ask for Mr.Gr •• n, .. : ~.::= 1:14151\,' 337 . 

. -~.. .... -==- - -
-
o ~ 

"""' ~ ...... 

, . . 
'-~~-e 

l 

IlAC1NTOIH ComrMar. C= ROOMS. $212.50/ monlh. utilities In-= 1A.t.1o..c-.. ftAMtI-1y ii,,,,,,,!:'.','i • "~-." .... 0.. ¥' • OfFICE HOURS: hm-4:3Opm M-F cluded. WID. 354·0146, uk lor 
enn.lleoo:.HHeI5. PHONE HOURS: Anytknt i" .iiiJ :'i"I', .i3 rii4:1 GIO!gI. 

IlACIIITOIH LeNI IIff\h QOfor monj. .... " ••• ,~ 8HOAT or long-term renlall. Fr .. 
:;~n":it~.o;:,mO;(r. S".1111 ·1·~~~~ ___ ~I,,-~C".SE _ . IoceI phone, utililltl Ind much 
..... m EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED • ............ "'or • • CIII~. 

,., MONDA 0111100 •• 
low mile •. Blacl\A)lut. 
IncIudIt 00Ytf. $4900. 

358-6881 

t., .... NIIIITM 
S-tpMd. New tIrII, uhIuIt. 
W"InIIntaI1ed, nil, great. 

tMo. $2200. 338-7323. 

till onAnON 
100.<. plUi. Good Ihapt, runs 
wei. Great college car. $650. 

351-2784. 

, ... VW GOLF 
Great condition I Stereo, AlC. 

Ruby red exterior. Non-smokers. 
$3,400 obo. Call 339-8930 

,., HYUNDAIICOUPI LI 
Loaded Including removable 
sunroof, CO. Book $7000, 

$5990 firm. 338-0024. 

I •• , ••••• I I I . - ••• I •• I I , 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

'113 SATURN IL' 
4-dr. air. ~ radio, pow. locka, au1Om8Iic. 
Runs wei $0000.00. Call )()()(.JOOO( 

We'll come out and take a phoro of}'OUt car 
(Iowa CitylC6ralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for .30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to nm date daIrcd, 

For more information contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
1.1.1 ••• 1.111 •••• 1 •• 11 

( 
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Thousands of people in Iowa City are crossing the road to get to Cub. 
They've discovered the extra savings they get with our low, low prices, 
and that makes shopping at Cub worth the trip. 

P·RK 
BODele .. 81dn1 

• 
r - - - - -NWf"blljl':IIJ,I"g,U· - - PLnu,i'I 
I I 16 lb. bag I 
IFLAVORITE I 

: ran~ated : 
I I 

: ugar· : 
I I 
I LbIIh.t" ~ -.-1114 $11.00 parahuI. Udou -poll Cub I 

pertUlllY.Ioo4CIDI;JIUowaOitJOuUoodIUInlhb.lI,llt' I'OO~ i-l- --. - -(eJWJ"ktl"i:lIJ'l"g",,· - - nUiiO .. 
112 oz. can I 
I FLAVORITE I 
I I :Oran e . : 
IJ ' I 
I 1 I 
I I 
I I 
I LbIIh OU GIll wISh _JlClllIIl4 .... 00 parobut. Ud ou ooapoa I 
u::.,~.~'!J'!!~CI!l~'-~~ !!';.!'~I!!I __ ._ :J 

lainch 

~bst;DOUble2i$6 
PlZza 
18 oz. box 
Prozen 

2/$3 B"o 
Waffles 

DeliSlice4 

1000 •• JuC 
Laundry DeteI1ent 

'q 'd 
Tide 

9 
98.0 •• boz -LaundryDetergent $499 TIde ow .......... .. 
8 0 •• Jar -BIDD" VAJ·I:ty 

Regular or Pat J'ree $ 39 
S d Dressing......... 1 
13.8 to 14.80 •• pkg. -1Il'e-1Ir1c«J $ • • 99 

UGLIJ tipple a/$ 
Po to Chips............ 3 

1 gal. Jug 
AlIDBllSOBII1lICKBOB$ 

Chocolate 
Milk 
a4 oz. ctn. 
KBMP'S 

$ Co tage 
Cheese 

4 inch 

He~OOOltte $ 19 

At Leut 88% Lean 

e 
DVBUQUJlkm r.u. 

• 
••••••••• 

QUA!' 1'0.1 (JlrtlJ'I'Q' 
lLAVOBl'll1J8DA GradI C • 

•••••• 

Saved 
Ham lb. ' Cake 

!'resh Baked 

WABBDolone $ C~~ $ 
ese Turnovers flct. 

plEC. 

~(Jc:c:(»)j[ ••••••••••••• 

Look for our big ad in other city newspapers! 

We accept Shazam, Mastercard, Visa & Discover 

10 MlMBDSHIP ruB 
CUSTODR S 

~ 33 - 809 
We ,...,.. the rIIht to .... ,. .... ,.'" 

IIICI conK! printing trIOl'L 

FEB. PrIoft IIItotIYt for 7 days 

WED THRS FR. SAT SUN MON TUU 

We accept WIC approved coupons and food stamps. 

CUS'l'ODB SOVIC C 
8 A.M. !O 11 ,.It 

lb 

. 

-~O 



SOME PAGES . 

IN THE ORIGINAL 
. 

CONTAIN FLAWS 

AND OTHER 

D FECTS WHICH 

PEAR ON THE 

FILM 



LARGE REO DEUCIOUS APPLES, 
RUSSET BAKING POTATOES, 

HAVEL ORANGES, D'ANJOU PEARS 
AI«) REO GRAPEFROO 

S 
12-DUHCE CAN· FROZEN CONCENTRATE 

Lady Lee® 
Orange Juice 

S 
FOR 

ADOfTJONAL PURCHASES .•• IIN 

ATEAGLE!~ 

1·ROLL PRE·PRICED 5N 

Hi .. Dri 8 
Paper Towels 

LB. 



REGULAR OR HOT 

Lady Lee® 
Roll Sausage 

~ 
r-- - ----, SAVE: 

I COUPON EFFECTIVE 2N95 THRU 2114195 I 2~ ,./ ",~,_, 
I I 
I I 

BUY ANY SIZE PKG. DUBUQUE PREMIUM BACON I 
-GET PIG. OF 73% LEAN GROUND BEEF... I 

ONE PURCHASE PER COUPON. ONE 
COUPON PER CUSTOMER, PLEASE. 
REDEEMABLE AT EAGLE. * 

-~" .. 

\ 

USDA INSPECTED FRYING 

Chicken Le 

HAM , WAT!" MOOUCT 
SUPEATMI 

Cook's Smoked 
AA-.y.a& Steak 

59 
LB. 

YOUNG 'H TENOtR OVEN 
READY L!MON PEPPER 

Rotisserie 
Chicken 

19 
LB. 

AfWOUR.IWFT CtOIIQf 

Smoked Sausage 
Kielbasa 

69 
1-l8. 
PKG. 4 NO IN-STORE COUPONS AVAl~!I 

H8, PKG. ECKRICH VAMTY Mat lUI 

Look For Quality In Five Star 
All LOTS 

era. 

LB. 
NY SIZE 
~CkAGE 

• 

FR H~EI8 
OUARAN1181 



era. 

Po =llur" 
· Should Beef 

Ro t...... LB. ~eMirl~in 
PORK SHOULDER STEAK S1.19 PER LB. ~wet POD 

FIVE STAR MEAfIt 
USOACHOIC! 

Bon 1 Beef Round 
irloin TIp Steak 

49 
LB. 

s.ol. 
PKG. 

FIVE STAR MEATS
USDA CHOICE 

Boneless Beef 
Rump Roast 

99 
LB. 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 90% Lean 
Ground Beef 

89 
LB. 

I"K\IUI.-t ~ FAT TUMEY 11.. FRESH GRoUND VEAL $2.49 PER LB. 

~~:d:rl: 
ibbl 

UNK SAUSAGE OR 
SAUSAGE. BISCUITS OR 

Purnell Whole 
Roll Sausage 

99 
10.5 TO 
16-0l. 
PKG. 

~lliJl •••••••••••••••••• EACH 

30 TO 4O-CT. JUMBO ~99 
Peeled & Deveined 
Cooked Shrimp............... LB. 

~~~~~~-............... ~4 ~~ 
B::::ie:: . fj399 
Catfish Fillets.................. LB. 

DELTA PRIDE HUSH PUPPl~ PER LB, 

GREAT FOR THE GRILLI ~~649 
Ocean 
Swordfish Steak.............. LB. 

5::~.:= ..... ~3~~ 
REGULAR OR BITE-SIZE fj269 
Fisherboy 24-0l. 

Fish Sticks...................... PKG, 

~u.00d From'The Oeean, Lake & Stream: 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES, 





09 
HALF 
LB. 

kehouseSM Savi'9% 

AIIIOUR-IWIfT-lCKRlCH 
IANDWICH PlPPEAOHI~ 
HARD IAUII OR PR 

Hard or 
Genoa 

HALF 
POUND 

~ ..... 2.5. PER LB. 
OlIVA&. K8IT IMCAIIOII SALAD .. pQ HALf La. 

""La. 

~1: 
1I'...r"I"1_ 

09 DUBUQUE 

Baked 
Honey HALF 

HALF LB. 
LB. HIIJD[l ••••.••••••• 

VALENTINE SPECIAL 

Heart 
neeise Trays 

&-INCH POT TULIPS, HYACINTHS, 
DAFFODILS 

Mini Heart Assorted Bulb 

8,lWses99 . S~pml~99 g Plants 9 
~ - - j EACH ~ ~ EACH ..oJ ~ ~ ~EACH EACH 

Serwlee okehou§eSU% 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 



LB. 
FOR 

The Freshest Tastes Are At Yoar ~ ..... 
ALL LOTS 



MM. ... 1tDATE. _ IIIIA1I 

Has Eve..,~Llng ron Need, AU Under One Roof: 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 



~(ffJIJ)(j 
~(ffJIJ)(j 
~(ffJIJ)(jj 

AU. LOTS 

24-0Z. 
BTL. 

SUI WITHOUT EAGLE SAWAS' CARD 

~ MCUOI MClUlAR ~.,. 

Mr. Coffee 
Coffee Filten 

• 



EACH 

LKTID VAlllmEI 

Pert Plus ShamOo 
11 TO 
1S-OZ. 
PKG. 

SELECTED VARIETIES 

Dollar EVERYTHING 

-Day $1 00. 
lEI()l1all~a ••••••••.• , •••• 

olmBasket 

16-0Z: 
PKG. 

EACH 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 



ss· 

15-0Z. CAN CHEese OR MEAT 
TORTELUNI OR MINI OR BEEF 

hef 
Boyardee 
Ravioli ..... 

5 TO 7.75-0l. PACKAGE 
ALLVARIEnES 
COOKIES OR CRACKERS 

Nabisco 
Snack Well's ••.•.•• 

EACH 

--S-Ol. PKG. TOFFEE OR 
CARAMEL POPCORN 

Crunch 'n 
Munch 
Snacks ......... . 

5-LB. PKG. FROZEN 

Harvest Day 
French Fried 
Potatoes .•.......... 

SAVE~ 

$209 

-- '=01 i=' 14.8-0Z. PKG. KELLOGG'S 2O-OZ. PKG. POST Yopl 
Rice Raisin C 
Kris~ies Bran S:;'1 
TreaUM~ o9.~J:~al.... . EACH Cereal............... Yo 

Fill Your Basket, With Old Fashl .... ~ ... 
ALL LOTS 



SAVEl 
$1~ 

--U·Ol. PKG. CHERRY, 
STRAWBERRY, OR BERRY 
BLUE 

Betty 
Crocker 
String Thing 
Fruit Snacks .. 

75-CT. PKG. 
GALLON SIZE 

HeftyF~~ 
Storage 
~~ ...... . 

US TO 13.4-0l. PKG. 
All VAAlEnES 
CLASSICS OR 
Hellithy 
Choice 
Dinners ..•.• 

MarkefID%-

SAVE 

$2~ 
12-oZ. PKG. 
CHOCOLATE CHIP, 
SUGAR, OATMEAL, 
LEMON, OR FRUIT 

Lady 
Lee® 
Cookies •• 

-
SAVE 

$11? 
~~~ 

19.40 TO 24.3().()Z. PKG. 
ORIGINAl, THIN CRUST, 
ORUGHT 

Tombstone o 12-Inch 
1=1 ]E»i~~I1........... 1=1 

MarketT1l Sawlngs Are Downright Neighborly: 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 



BERRY. PUNCH. 
CHERRY OR GRAPE 

Juicy 
J ce 

69 
46-0Z. 
CAN 

LITE. REGULAR CINNAMON 
OR 

Mus's 

09 
23 TO 
24-0Z. 

.JAR 

10.75-0l. CAN ~~C~D_~~.R~~. 
ClitCK£N STlAK, HEALTMY REQUEST Oft ---..::,'-::;"_-: 

8W IIW' MU8HR~ BROCCOLI • .,.,U\i\OVU 

Dinty Moore c~inphell's 
American CUiJlltrees Cream ~oups 

1~! 30E 
PKG. 3 

5 TO 42-oZ. PKG. ASSORTED 

La Choy Chinese 
Products 

SELECTED VARIETIES 

Keebler Fudge 
Shoppe Cookies 

79 

ALL VARIETIES· REGULAR. 
LITE OR FAT FREE 

Wish-Bone • 

17.9-0Z. PKG. KELLOGG'S 

Crispix 
Cereal 

50 
OFF 

REGULAR OR UN ALT 0 

LadlLee 
Saltine Crack , 

EACH 

°5% l4W OFF 9TO 
12.5-oZ. 

SHELF PRICE REFlECTS SAVINGS PKG. PKG. 

• Western Union· Faster Cheekou 
ALL LOTS 



· 110 fAT AllIED. LOW 
MGWA 011 GMIIII LlDHr 

Edy's Ice 
Cream 

39 

-

12·PACK 
PLUS DEPOSrT 

WHERe APPlICABlE 

2 LITER N.R. BOTTLE $1.01 

LADY LEE- 4-ROLL PKG. WHITE OR PRINT LADY LEE-

Aluminum Kleenex Double Fabric Softener 
Foil · Roll Bath Tissue Sheets 

!R20~F S! 
CONT. ROlL SELECTED VARlEnES· KLEENEX FACIAL PKG 

11S8UE 10. OFF WIEAGL£ SAVERS' CARD • 

You With Your .r4r.ee ... ., Needs: 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 



\ 
\ 

15-0%. PKG. 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 
SHAMPOO OR CONOIllONER 

Outrageous Or Flex 
Hair Care Products 
1.5-0Z ROLL-ON OR 1.7-OZ. 
sOLID'. ASSORTED VARIEllES 
LADY MITCHUM OR 

Mitchum 
Anti·Persuirant 

SH~LF PRICE nlO"LIO~ 

Eagle 
Co ntry 

Market™ Has 
Everything 

\. You Need, All 
\ Under One 

Roof! 

ASSORTED VARIETIES 

Head & Shoulders 
Sbampoo 

nl 6-0Z. DAYQUIl OR 
" NYQUIL OR 12-COUNT o DayQuil 

or 
~~ NyQuil rr LlquiCaps 

ASSORTED VARIETIES 2HDS. ULTRA flOSS 
310 5-02. PASTE OR • 

Oral B Advantage 

1.7-OZ. SECRET ~R 
ROLL ON OR 

Secret Or Sure Spra 
Anti·Perspirant 

~9 
EACH 

I-Oz. MAX ,TREJIIGTH 
OR 12-01. ()AtGIHAL 

Pepto Bi mol 

59 69 
12.5 TO F II!!&CH 
15-0Z. 0 ~ 

...-r PKGlrT.. R $3.79wmiOUTEAGlfM 

••• este·-........ unIon· Faster Cheekoll 
ALL LOTS 



AUDIO 

ountry 

E CH 

MIIIawAll! ITAlNLla 
ITDL IlUTWAM 

top Shoppiug1 
IlAWONT, uurne. VIHTURA 

WEEK H NEW RELEASES 
MICKEY AND THE BIG STORM, 
DONALD'S MAGIC STONE 

• 20·Piece Mickey's Young For 4 

99' , Library 

EACH 
IlAWONT, LIIITTt OR V!NTURA 

• 4-Piece 

IVL'!008 

Silken Mist 
PantyHose 

99 
EACH 

KOOAK GOLD FILM 

200· Speed 

99 
24-EXP. 

Make Eagle Your 
One-Stop Shopping Place! 

EACH 

No one beats Eagle for convenience and quality. 
We have all your needs in one store! Everything from 
housewares, film and film processing to video rentals, 

rug shampooers and money orders! 

eloping • Postal taUlps • Video Rental 
~'''''..D.l~,IiC,w, 7,7A,1A.IB,ec.II.IIC.90.10.11.12.15A, 158.150 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 



IT'S A 
GOLD 
RUSH! 

EVERY TIME YOU USE YOUR EAGLE SAVERS' 
CARD BElWEEN FEBRUARY 1 AND MARCH 28, 
YOU'LL EARN ONE GOLD POINT FOR EVERY DOLLAR 

U SPEND. FOR EVERY 200 POINTS YOU 
ACCUMULATE YOU WILL EARN ONE GOLD POINT 
CERTIFICATE. 

AT THE END OF THE PROGRAM, WE WILL MAIL 
YOUR CERTIFICATES WHICH YOU CAN REDEEM FOR 
THESE FREE ITEMS: 

1 CEIITIFlCATE .•. YOUR H I 
• Pi liebury Cak~ Mix and Froetlne 
• 12 PacK Cane of Coke 
• 10 lb. Bag Ruee~t Potatoee 
• 1 gal. Lady Lee· Milk & 1 10 

Eagl~ Country Market I3re d, 
Lunchbox White 

3 CEImFlCATF.S ... YOUR 

• 6-lhch Pot Easter Lily 
• Eaeter Lamb Cake 
• Decorated Quarter Sheet C 
• 5 lb. Dubuque Canned Ham 

Join 

1 -,. 
~ 

~j 
~ I 

J l.f , 

P rtable 
Cell lar P 

from 

, ... 
,--

net 

Eagle Country MarkctD 
To thank you for shopping with us, 
Eagle· is offering this state-of-the-art 
cellular phone FREE* with $50.00 in 
Eagle- register receipts. 
'Requires new ,or additional cellular line activation through Cellular 
Clearlnghouee, Inc. and a 1 year service contract. Subject to standard c:r.dlt 
approval and one-time service .. tabllshment fee. NEC Phone model may vary 
by cellular market. Otter not available In Danville or Tilton stores. Additional 
restrictions may apply. Offer ends March 22, 1995. See stont for details. 

Everyday Savings, 
More Choiees, 
Lower Priees% 

LOTS 1 A, 1 B.l C. 1 0 ,1 E.l G,3.4A.4B.5,5A.5B,5C.5D.5E. 7.7 A.8.8A.8B,8C.9,9A,96,9C,9D, 1 1, 11 A, 1 56 

• 
• 
• 
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